
The Weather
West Texas— Considerable 

cloudiness with intermittent 
rain and colder over north por
tion Sunday afternoon and 
Monday
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Good Morning
Thjre is a God within us, 

and we glow whew He stirs us
— Ovid.SINKING OF TANKER 'HRACT/ RULES HULL

Revolt Against Axis 
Raging Over Europe

CHAMPION COTTON PICK 
ER—Winner of the National 
Cotton Picking contest held in 
Blytheville, Ark., is 18-year-old 
Morris Ware who gets a big

rmile from his pretty 17-year- 
old wife. Sitting on a bale of 
cotton, Ware looks pretty hap
py about the whole thing.

Bomber And Six Men 
Missing In Arizona
Han Kicked To 
Death By Horse 
On Miami Ranch

A 68-year-old man, Bert Carpen
ter, was kicked to death by a horse 
on the Branard ranch In Roberts 
county early yesterday, the Miami 
correspondent of The Pampa News 
reported Saturday.

The body is at Canadian, funeral 
arrangements are pending location 
of relatives. The man had been em
ployed on the ranch for only a 
short time, and the address of rela
tives was unknown.

From an Investigation of the case, 
Coroner John Cantrell reported that 
death was due to the man having 
been kicked by the horse. Carpenter 
had been dead about four hours 
when the body was found by other 
ranch hands.

The men went out to work yester
day morning. Carpenter was thought 
to have been killed around 8 o'clock, 
in a corral on John's creek. His 
body was found by the ranch hands 
as they returned from their morn
ing’s work.Russian Answers Religion Critics

MOSCOW. Oct, 4 (/P)—S . A. Lozo
vsky, official Soviet press spokes
man, declared today "the big rum
pus now raised in the United States” 
over religion in the U .SS.R. came 
from opponents of aid to Russia.

The Soviet state, he told corres
pondents, considers religion a private 
matter for its citizens and has as 
a basic policy freedom of religion 
as well as freedom of anti-religious 
propaganda.

Lozovsky asserted the Soviet guar
antees religious freedom—but "as
sumes that freedom of religion will 
not be utilized for the overthrow of 
the prevailing regime.”

Linking his statement to recent 
comment on the subject by Presi
dent Roosevelt, the Soviet spokes
man said:

"I observe that many of those who 
are raUlng the problem of religion 
In the U. S . 6 . R. are people critic
izing the President's policies. They 
are pro-German.

“The root of the problem is aid 
to Russia or Germany. The big rum
pus now raised In the United States 
In connection with this problem Is 
much ado about nothing It  Is rais
ed by people who do ro t wish to 
understand the Soviet attitude to
ward religion.”

I HEARD. . . .
Would like to buy s pair of field 

glasses, mine have disappeared.
That Reed Clarke will have music 

at army camp, the Knights of Py
thias lodge gave him a small radio 
before he left.

Notice: New fall hat bands and 
ribbons are here. Roberta, the Hat 
Man. (Adv)

KINGMAN, Ariz., Oct. 4 (A>)— 
Seventeen army bombing planes 
criss-crossed the m l ,  mountain
ous expanses of northern Arizona 
all day In an unsuccessful search 
for a twin-motored 11-18, which 
disappeared in a storm Thursday 
night with six officers and men 
aboard.
Some of tire search planes returned 

to their base at Albuquerque, N. M„ 
where it was said they would go 
out again tomorrow. The others were 
from tile Tucson, Ariz., airbase.

The hunt turned to the Peach 
Springs area, northeast of here, a f
ter H. W. Hutchnison, Santa Fe 
railroad agent there, informed the 
civil aeronautics authority an Indian 
had reported a plane flying low in 
the region Thursday night. Late 
in the day the searching planes, 
some of which refueled here, combed 
the area without results.

The search, started at daybreak, 
began along the main east-west 
route followed by transcontinental 
and western air planes. The first 
clue as to the possible whereabouts 
of the missing bomber came from 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Benson of Hidden 
Springs, about 25 miles north of 
Cameron, almost • halfway across 
Arizona from here, to the northeast.

The Bensons reported sighting a 
twin-motored plane about 9:10 p. m. 
(MST) Thursday. That was 50 min
utes after the B-18 bomber, en route 
from McClellan field, Sacramento, 
Calif., to Albuquerque, N. M„ last 
communicated with the CAA station 
at Needles, Calif.

The report was given further cred
ence when Grand Canyon residents 
said a plane also answering the 
description of the B-18 had circled 
low about 9 p .m . The craft was not 
definitely identified as an army plane 
In either instance.

At the time the missing craft re
ported at Needles, it had used about 
three hours of an eight hour gas
oline supply. A storm closed In on 
the regular east-west air lines 
shortly afterward and h0 further 
word was heard.

If  the plane was flying In the 
vicinity of Grand Canyon and Cam
eron, air corps officials said, it  was 
far north of Its regular course, and 
might have been looking for an 
emergency landing field.

Lt. A. T . King, Laramie, Wyo.. 
was pilot of the ship. Others aboard 
were identified as Lts W. W. Crlm 
and D. G. Boyd, both of Pendleton, 
Ore., air base, who were passengers; 
Lt. R. H. Conway, Wilbur, W. Va„ 
eo-pllot; Corp. L. E. Glliem. Spok
ane, Wash., and Pvt. L. T . More- 
field, Sprlngerville, Ariz.

TUCSON, Ariz., Oct. 4 CD—Five 
planes carrying full combat crews 
returned to the U. S . army airbase 
here tonight after a fruitless all
day search In northern Arizona for 
a B-18 bomber, missing on a flight 
from McClellan field, Calif., to Al
buquerque, N. M.

MaJ. C. V. Dougher, commander 
of the mission, reported a light snow 
was falling in the Peach Springs 
district where the search turned late 
in the day. The pilots flew over a 
high mesa and penetrated numerous 
canyons and gullies, he said, but 
the snow and shadows might have 
hidden a grounded plane from view.

Poll Favors 
Revision 01 
Neutrality

( !)y  T h e Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4—A poll 

Indicated today that the senate 
would approve some modification of 
the neutrality law but that any 
proposed change would meet sub
stantial opposition.

At the same time a large group 
of senators was uncommitted, hav
ing adopted a wait-and-see alti
tude pending President Roosevelt's 
forth-coming recommendat ions to 
congress.

Mr Roo<=rv"lt will confer with 
congressional leaders of both par
ties regarding neutrality amend
ments next Tuesday. There have 
boon indications that he would 
suggest only that the present law 
be amended to permit the arming 
of American nierrliunt ships. But 
some congressional leaders are urg
ing him to recommend also elimina
tion of the existing prohibition 
against sending American mer
chantmen Into belligerent ports or 
presently-designated combat zones.

Here is how the senate lined up 
on the issue:

Favoring complete repeal or 
modification to permit arming ships 
and sending them anywhere—29.

For arming ships but opposing 
other changes—6.

Opposed to any change in pres
ent law—20.

Desiring more time study the 
question—18.

Out of Washington or unavail
able—23.

Of the 41 uncommitted senators, 
adm inistration leaders contended 
at least 30 would vote for a n tin g  . 
merchant» ships. I f  30 additional
members did approve arming ships 
die chamber would have 65 members 
favoring that step and 31 against it.

However, veteran senate attaches 
recalling the fight against Presi
dent Wilson's armed ship bill, re
marked that 19 senators could 
block any change in the neutrality 
law if they were determined (o fili
buster. Wilson’s measure was talk
ed to death ih 1917 by a dozen sen
ators, but he later armed Ameri
can merchant vessels on his own 
initiative.

Today's senate poll showed the 
following alignment:

For complete repeal or modifica
tion to permit arming ships and 
sending them anywhere (20):

Democrats—Andrews, Bailey, Bark
ley, Bilbo, Caraway, Chandler, Con- 
nally, Glass, Green, Guffey, Hay
den, Hill, Lee, Lucas, McKellar, 
Mead. Murray, Peace, Pepper, 
Schwartz. Smathers, Spencer, Stew
art, Thomas (Okla.), Thomas 
(Utah), Wagner (26).

Republicans—Austin, Bridges (2).
Independent—Norris (1).
For arming ships— (6).
Democrats—Doxey, George, Herr-
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Forest Fires Cost 
Texos $509,477 In 
Damages Last Year

j  WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. (49—The 
i agriculture department estimated 
today that forest fires burned 920,- 

j  248 acres of land in Texas in 1940 
| and caused damage amounting to 
| approximately $509,477.

The forest service made public 
j these figures in announcing Na
tional Fire Prevention week from 
October 5 to 11.

The announcement said that the 
nation's 146,749,000 acres of unpro
tected forest lands suffered fire 
damage totaling $35,877,000 In 1940.

(B y  The Associated P ress)

A German mechanized division 
of 17,000 men aided by the Ger
man air force was reliably report
ed moving toward Belgrade in 
former Yugoslavia today (Sun
day) to combat guerrilla bands 
taking part in a loosely-connected 
but widespread underground re
volt against the Axis rulers of 
the European continent raging 
from Norway to Greece.
Support for conquered peoples 

fighting Axis authorities by terror
ism, sabotage, and guerrilla war
fare came from King Haakon VII, 
King of Norway in exile In Lon
don. who signed a decree providing 
the death penalty for crimes against 
the Norwegian state.

H ie Norwegian monarch's act 
was described as a warning to any 
"tools" of the Nazis who might ex
ert themselves to help the German 
authorities that they will face capi
tal punishment whenever the gov
ernment which now is In exile Is In 
position to enforce its decree.

The mechanized German force 
was reported on reliable authority 
In a dispatch sent through Berlin 
to be moving slowly through south
ern Serbia toward Belgrade, capi
tal of the dissolved state, to mop up 
Guerrilla bands which have been 
operating on a wide scale. The Ger
man air force already was said to 
have bombed Leskovac and Nish- 
umka.

Rebellious Greeks added to the 
trouble of the occupying authorities. 
A dispatch from Sofia, capital of 
the Axis partner Bulgaria, reported 
that bands of Greeks who had in
vaded the Bulgarian-occupied Dra
ma district of eastern Macedonia a 
week ago had been annihilated.

The Oreeks crossed from Greek 
territory armed with rifles and ma
chine guns and tried to rouse the 
Green inhabitants of several Dra- 

■ locMM«« to )6fn them in revolt. 
I t  was disclosed that a bomb ex

plosion Tuesday in the headquar
ters of the Belgian Rextst (Fascist) 
movement In Brussels killed a sec
retary. Jean Oedekerke. Political 
foes of the Rexlsts were blamed.

Seven more persons were execut
ed in Prague Saturday for treason
able activity, it was announced in 
Berlin.

Berlin wondered whether Adolf 
Hitler had been conferring o n 'th e  
rebellious situation In the Czech 
protectorate of Bohemia and Mo
ravia with the strong man he re
cently sent there to restore order— 
Secret Police General Henrich Hey- 
drich. Such, conjecture arose be
cause Gen. flqydrich went to Berlin 
Friday to hear the fuehrer's speech 
in the Sportspalast and walked by 
Hitler's side into the huge audito
rium.

In  this connection it was recalled 
that Gen. Alois FHas. the premier 
of Bohemia and N. .ravla, was under 
a death sentence which only Hitler 
could commute.

The German military commander 
for Belgium and Northern France 
decreed the death penalty for Bel
gians or Frenchmen attempting to 
join the armed forces of a nation 
at wai with Germany, and for even 
inducing others to Join.

King Haakon's decree followed 
bitter clashes in Norway between 
Norwegians and the German occu
pation forces.

Brandéis In Coma
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (49—Louis 

D. Brandéis, 84-year-old retired 
justice of the supreme court, lapsed 
into a coma tonight and physicians 
were understood to have despaired 
of saving his life.

Brandéis, whose liberal views won 
him wide renown during his 23 
years on the supreme bench, suf
fered a serious heart attack at his 
home on Wednesday.

Blimp Mag Rescue 
Texan On Rock Tower

SUNDANCE, Wyo., Oct. 4. (49— 
Expert mountain climbers will a t
tempt tomorrow to bring George 
Hopkins off his lofty roost atop 
the Devils Tower National monu
ment—where he has been maroon
ed four days—and if that fails he 
may be rescued by a  bHmp.
The Omaha World-Herald said in 

a copyrighted story it has arranged 
with the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
company at Akron, Ohio, to send a 
blimp to bring the adventurous av
iator off the top of the rock tower, 
where he landed by parachute Wed
nesday to win a  bet.

J .  F . Joyner, superintendent of 
the monument, said he had been 
advised that the blimp rescue at
tempt could not be attempted pntil 
Thursday. Plans for a rescue by

Prepare your cor for winter driv
ing at Hampton’s Storage Garage. 
(Adv.)

climbers would not be abandoned,
he said.

The San Antonio, Texas, aviator 
appeared not to be worrying over 
the prospect of spending tonight on 
the windy, rocky top of the fantas
tic rock formation.

Hopkins occasionally would shout 
to the crowd of nearly 1,060 persons 
gathered at the base of the tower, 
which included both tourists and 
ranch people, some with lunches. He 
dropped over the 800-foot side of 
the rock tower a note which said:

“Quit worrying about me up here 
—I'm all right.”

A fur-lined aviator’s suit, hot soup 
and other foodstuffs were dropped 
to Hopkins.

Meanwhile, Superintendent Ed
mund B. Rogers of Yellowstone Na
tional park arrived at the tower 
and described Hopkins' adventure 
as “the kind of a stunt we are not
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Fire Losses 
Here Reach 
A New High

An all out appeal for residents of 
Pampa to join in observation of Na
tional Fire Prevention Week, which 
will be observed by Pampa and oth
er cities of the nation October 5 
through October 11, was issued yes
terday by the local fire prevention 
committee of which Doyle Osborne 
is chairman.

Pampa’s 1941 fire losses have 
reached a new high in many years 
and the city has already lost some 
of its fire credit. Unless fires are 
stopped through elimination of haz
ards, the good fire rates will be fur
ther reduced. Chief Ben White re
vealed yesterday in joining the com
mittee in asking every resident and 
every business and professional man 
to join in the campaign to stop 
losses.

The committee in charge of the 
local observance has arranged an 
extensive program for the week but 
it will not reach everyone. That is 
why newspaper and radio appeals 
are being made for cooperation.

Fire Credit Reduced
Figures give proof that Pampa's 

record has already been hit and hit 
heavy. During the past five years 
total insured fire lasses in Pampa 
totaled only $55.462 but already this 
year the insured loss has reached 
$43,595.47 which is enough to lop 10 
per cent off Pampa's former maxi
mum 25 per cent credit.

IT) rough the loss already suffer
ed, Pampans will pay about $6.000 
more in premiums than they paid in 
previous years, Chief white revealed 
yesterday. Records show that in 
the past five years Pampans paid 
$287,704 in premiums while insured 
losses totaled $55,462.

Every man, woman and child in 
Pampa is being asked by the local 
prevention committee to conduct a 
one-man fire prevention campaign 
at home and at their places of busi
ness.

Weeds A Hazard
The committee, fire department 

and city have tried to work out all 
details for an active campaign. They 
have even taken in the lowly weed 
as a hazard and are asking every
one to cut the weeds around their 
houses and on vacant lots, piling 
them as near the alley as possible 
so that a special truck can pick 
them up. The fire department will 
be a clearing house and anyone 
wishing to have weeds picked up 
should telephone 617, Persons owning 
vacant lots, who wish to bum the 
weeds should also call 617 and a 
fire truck will be dispatched to see 
that the fire doesn't spread.

City Manager Steve Matthews 
and Harold Wright will visit all 
civic clubs during the week, speak
ing briefly on fire prevention.

Radio talks and skits will be pre
sented during the week. Every day 
at 12 o'clock noon a talk will be 
made direct from the police station.

Schools To Be Visited
The fire prevention program for 

Pampa schools and school organi
zations follow:

Monday, 10 a. m —Demonstration 
at Carver negro school by fire de
partment.

Monday, 1:30 p. m.—Demonstra
tion at Baker school by fire depart
ment.

Tuesday, 10:45 a. m.—Demonstra
tion at Holy Souls Parochial school 
by fire department.

Tuesday. 1:30 p. m.—Demonstra
tion at Woodrow Wilson school by 
fire department.

Wednesday, 10:30 a. m.—Talk by 
H. W. Waters at high school as
sembly.

Wednesday, 1:30 p. m.—Demon
stration at Sam Houston school by 
fire department.

Wednesday, 3:30 p. m —Talk by 
O. F. Shewmaker a t Holy Souls 
P-TA meeting.

Thursday, 11:15 p. m.—Talk by 
Farris Oden at Junior high as
sembly.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m —Talk by O. 
F. Shewmaker at Horace Man P- 
TA meeting.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—Talk by 
Judge Shefntan White at Sam Hous
ton P-TA meeting.

Thursday, 2:45 p. m.—Talk by J .  
B. Wilkinson at Woodrow Wilson 
P-TA meeting.

Friday, 3 p. m.—D em onstration  a t  
Horace Mann school by fire  d ep art
m ent.

Red Counter-Attacks
D

Keep Germans Busy

Temperatures _  
To Pampa

6 p. m . F r i d a y -------------------------------------
9 p. m. F r i d a y ------------------------ --------
M id n ig h t............................. ...................................
6 a . m . S a tu r d a y ----------------------------------

R a . m . -------------------- —----------------------
9 a. m . --------------------------------------------------

10 a . -- -----------------------------------------------------
11 a . -- -----------------------------------------------------
I t  Noon .......... ....................... ................................

1 p. m . — — -------------
2 p. m . --------------------------- ----------------------
S p. m . ------------- --a .--------■*---------------------

r, p. m .----------------— ---- —-------
J jj m .------------------------------------

10 p! ml IIIIIIIIIII—
11 p. m. ------------------------------ -»------------
i f  . . --------------------rü&r* sear

Today Is our appointed Sunday to 
remain open for service. Paul V. 
j  Ilford's, east of oourt house (Adv.)

(B y  T h e Associated P ress) 
Full-powered Russian counter

attacks, for which considerable 
successes were claimed, kept the 
Germans occupied on both flanks 
of the long eastern battlefrpnt 
yesterday (Sat.) while at the rear 
the angry tumult of conquered 
but unreconciled peoples rose in a 
threatening volume that demand
ed more and more of the Nazis’ 
attention.

In the Atlantic the torpedoing 
of an American-owned tanker drew 
a vigorous denunciation from Sec
retary of State Hull, who called it 
another act of lawlessness and pi
racy transcending considerations 
that the ship flew the Panama flag 
and was in Britain’s service.

He declared every nation has the 
inherent right of self-defense in 
meeting attacks which he described 
as- part of an attempted conquest 
of the earth.

Rescue of 17 more of the Ameri
can crew of the torpedoed ship I. 
C. White raised the number of sur
vivors to 34 and reduced the miss- 
big to four. The freighters West 
Nilus and Delnorte, each with 17 
of the I. C. White's company a- 
board, were expected to land them 
in Rio De Janeiro Tuesday.

The 7,053-ton ship went down in 
the South Atlantic off Brazil sept. 
27, but circumstances of the torpe
doing were not disclosed.

The German high command 
communique yesterday listed a large 
tanker as among "enemy” ships 
torpedoed in the Atlantic, but did 
not suggest whether this might have 
ijgen the I. C. White.

Instead, German dispatches dealt 
almost exclusively with the war 
against Russia.

The Nazis acknowledged strong 
Russian counter-attacks both in the 
north and southern sectors, but 
said one in the Ukraine cost the 
Red army 300 tanks and Those in 
the Baltic area were repulsed.

German scouts reported the Rus 
dans were massing every bit of 
their remaining strength for a coun
ter-offensive in the Ukraine.

The Germans were silent on the 
large-scale operations which their 
high command said were in prog
ress in Russia.

The Russians, however, said a 
large Soviet force had been res
cued from the shores of Lake 
Ladoga and. brought into lenln- 
grad in a miniature "Dunkerque" 
after killing 18,000 Finns; that 
both Finns and Germans were 
smashed back in a counter-at
tack which recaptured a railway 
town on the Karelian isthmus; 
and that a heavy counter-blow 
in the south had regained 30 vil
lages from the German and Rus

s i a n  invaders. This southern So
viet advance of 18 miles in four 
days cost tile Nazis 15,000 casual
ties, the Tais news agency said.
Red Fleet, organ of the Soviet 

navy, said a violent battle was rag
ing on the approaches to the Cri
mea, with the Soviet fleet and air 
force aiding the defenders.

On the central front, the Rus
sians claimed a 12-mile advance in 
the past week had restored dozens 
of small communities to Russian 
hands.

An authoritative source in London 
also confirmed the reports of So
viet counter-attacks, and said the 
most important was in the Crime
an area where the Red army was 
said to be pounding at the German 
flank on the Perekop isthmus in the 
hope of trapping the Nazis. 

Helping to bolster the spirits 
of anti-Nazis in conquered Euro- - 
pean countries, Britain's RAF re
ported it had raided from Den
mark to France Friday night and 
Saturday, with particularly heavy 
blows at Rotterdam, Antwerp and 
Dunkerque.
The English channel area re

mained quiet in expectation of the 
swap of wounded British and Ger
man prisoners, which the British 
said had been delayed by German 
demands and by the vagaries of 
the tides.

British sources said the Germans 
insisted that under the Geneva 
convention they were entitled to 
the return of all prisoners "medical
ly unfit for further military serv
ice,” regardless of whether there 
were enough captive Britons of this 
category to make a man-for-man 
trade.

The British expected the argu- 
meant to be settled but the 1,509 
wounded Germans already aboard 
ships at Newhaven, England, had 
to wait on a settlement and on a 
high tide.

In the Far East, the Japanese ar
my began big-scale maneuvers in 
French Indo-China. Their number- 
were not disclosed, but were so 
large that many observes a t Balgon 
expressed belief that southern 
Asia's zero hour was a t hand.

The United States and British 
military chiefs In the Far East 
conferred at Manila.

In China proper, the Japanese 
claimed capture of Chengchow, the 
city In Honan province where the 
Chinese forestalled them In IMS 
by loosing the flood waters of the 
Yellow river.

Mayor Thompson 
Proclaims B-PW 
Week In Pampa

WHEREAS, our nation is fore
most in the world in the ad
vancement of women in public a f
fairs and it is through the efforts 
of the business and professional 
women that many of the grave 
problems confronting us today 
are satisfactorily solved, they un
failingly give freely of their 
time and ability to civic and so
cial problems of respective com
munities;

THEREFORE, it is a pleasure 
for me as m.lyor of the City of 
Pampa, to endorse National Busi
ness Women's Week, October 5 
to 11, and to ask the aid and co
operation of all citizens in mak
ing this week one of study of 
community problems and of co
operation with business women in 
their efforts to evolve a satisfac
tory solution to the pressing so
cial and economic problems con
fronting our people.

ON TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
I have hereunto signed my name 
this the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1941.

FRED THOMPSON, 
Mayor of Pampa.Telephone Workers / s k  $10 Raise

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 4 (49 — 
T dephone workers of 12 states at
tending the Central-Southern Reg
ional Conference of the National 
Federation of Telephone Workers, 
called on the Bell System and As
sociated companies today for a blan
ket $10-a-week wage increase in 
the plant department,

They also asked for informal dis
cussions in Chicago with the plant 
management “in the near future.”

Three other departments of this 
independent union, traffic, account
ing and commercial, discussed 
terms of model contracts at separate 
meetings. A general session tomor
row is expected to unify the four 
departments' demands for collec
tive bargaining.

States represented by employes of 
the Bell System are Michigan, Il
linois, Ohio, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Texas and Oklahoma.

The plant department, first to 
demand the wage increase, includes 
installers, cable splicers, repairmen 
and maintenance men.

Plant workers also asked a five- 
day week.Rain Cnls Slate Fair Attendance

DALLAS, Oct. 4 (49—Opening day 
visitors to the state fair, fewer in 
number than had been anticipated, 
because of a heavy rain, included 
an estimated 4.000 Future Farmers 
of America from many parts of the 
state.

Visiting newspapermen and their 
families were welcomed at a press 
day dinner. Gov. Coke Stevenson, 
who had planned to attend, was 
unable to participate in the day's 
program because of Mrs. Steven
son’s illness.

It's better to buy Stars Ilian set 
them. WUliams-SUle Tire Co (Ad.)

(Thin featu re is one o f  a  aeries be- 
in ir published in connection with 
N ational Newspaper W eek in order to 
acqu ain t you w ith News employes and 
th e ir  du ties.)

Maybe you attended the foot
ball game and saw all the plays 
but whether you did or iM a't 
you’ll want to read it on the 
sports page, written by Harry E. 
Hoare, sports editor for the past 
14 years. He not only coven all 
«ports, excepting high school bas
ketball, which Includes nine foot
ball teams, two baseball teams, 
polo, two basketball teams, but 
handles all aut-of-town sports, 
carers the city hall “beat,” a t
tends all meetings at  the schaol 
beard, writes aB 
writes all the oil. 
rial

PAMPA GARAGE ft STORAGE— 
Weekly and dally rates. Open day 
and night. Complete auto service 
U ! No. Frost Phon« 978. (Adv.)

Secretary Of 
Stale Urges 
Self-Detense

America Must 
Resist Program, 
Nation Told
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (AP)— 

Secretary Hull today described the 
«inking of the American-owned 
tanker, the I. C. White, as an 
set of “frightfulness,” and called 
upon the United Slates to invoke 
the right of self-defense against 
Nazi “piracy.”
The fact that the ship had been 

transferred to Panamanian regis
try, placed a t  the disposal of the 
British and was sailing under B rit
ish orders was secondary, in hi* 
opinion. H- mad? it clear that to 
his mind the real significance waa 
that:

Tlie I. C. White was torpodcoed as 
part of the Nazi program of world 
conquest, That that movement nec
essitated the command of the sens, 
which America must resist In its 
own self defense.

Observers immediately tied his re
marks in with the current agita
tion or revision of the neutrality 
law. The administration wants 
(hat act am-nded to remove re
strictions which now forbid Amer
ican ships to carry guns Tor their 
protection and keep them from 
sailing into belligerent ports with 
supplies.

President Roosevelt plans a con
ference with senate leaders of both 
parties next Tuesday, after which 
he will decide the extent to which 
congress will be asked to revise the 
law.

The I. C. White was torpedoed In 
the South Atlantic on September 
27. Her fate was learned yeetertJf.7 
when the American freighter Wi-*t 
Nilus picked up 17 men about 450 
miles east of the Brazilian coast. 
Today the freighter Delnorte re
ported rescue of 17 others, leaving 
four of the crew of 38 unaccounted 
for. _____  . -

Congressional supporters of the 
Roosevelt foreign policy Immediately 
seized upon the Incident to bolster 
their case for amending or repeal
ing the neutrality law, with the 
presid-nt's opponents dissenting.R A F  Slashes A i Shipping Centers

LONDON, Oct, 4 (45—RA F flyers 
look advantage of bright moonlight 
last night to lash at shipping cen
ters of the four German-occupied 
countries across the channel from 
England.

Rotterdam, still bearing the soars 
of Germany's lightning invasion 
of the Netherlands, took its 75th 
aerial pounding since they captured 
it. The air ministry gave out no 
details on the damage but an au
thoritative source indicated the raid 
was not on a large scale. ^  _ 

(DNB on the other hand, said 
a large formation of British planes 
attacked Rotterdam, killing more 
than 60 persons and wounding some 
300. The German news agency al
leged considerable damage was done 
to residential sections of the city 
and a Dutch hospital ship in the 
harbor was sunk )

Other raids reported by the air 
ministry were made against An- 
werp, in conquered Belgium,, air
dromes and docks at Aalborg in 
German-occupied Denmark, an air
drome in northern France and Brest 
and Dunkerque.

It was the 36th British r a l i  bhT 
Antwerp, authoritative sources said.Stolen Silverw are Recovered In Ditch

A set of silverwear, stolen from 
the home of Mrs. Palestine Gething 
here two weeks ago, was recovered 
Friday afternoon in Amarillo, Chief 
of Police J .  B. Wilkinson reported 
yesterday.

The silverwear, the chief said, 
had been found by a farmer in a  
ditch on the Pampa-Amarillo high
way near Amarillo and taken to the 
sheriff’s office in Amarillo. Chief 
Wilkinson went to Amarillo Friday 
working on the case and identified 
the silverware a t the sheriff’s of
fice.

Cash and several articles j 
elry were also taken but 
silverware has been recovered. Chief 
Wilkinson said that officers believe 
the burglars thought they were be
ing chased and threw the silver
ware away.

( S A W . . . .
Bill Oeorge and his confidence in 

the honesty of people is still as 
firm as it was before he lost 880 
in cash in the post office. Shortly 
after he lost It he appeared a t The 
News expressing confidence that 
when the person who found It saw 
his want ad in ITte Newt he would 
return lt. That's exactly what hap
pened. The finder was Mrs. T . H. 
Steele who was directed to leave 1« 
at The News office for the loser, 
but she watted until she saw the 
A. She got a reward.
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Blick Cars No 
T ro tz ' Models

The Voice Of *the Oil Empire
SUNDAY

8 :00— C entral B a p tis t C hurch—Studio.
8 :1 5 — Songs of th e  week.
8 :S0— C entral Church o f C h rist— Studio. 
8 :45— Modernisms.

16- Isle  o f Paradise.
9 :8 0 — Ju n g le  J im  
9 :45— AH Request H our 

1 0 :50— F irst  B ap tist Church 
11 :60— Interlude
1 2 :00— Keystone Sunday Sym phony.
12 :80— L e t's  Dance.
12 :45— M onitor Views the News— Studio.

1 :fto— W ilson Ames a t the Console.
1 :16— F ro n t Page Dram a
1 :8 0  To Be Announced. .
1 :45— Top Tunes o f the Day.
2 :1 5 — F a th er F lan ag an ’s Boys Town. 
2 :4 5 — Sungs of H erb Je f f r y .
3 :0i»r— M asters of Music.
8 :1 5 — Tom my T u cker Tim e.
8 :30- The Hymn S in ger.
3 :4 5  Rhythm Revue.
1 :0U—Serenade of S trin g s.
4 :1 5  Four Notes.
4 :3 0  Sp« lling Bee -  W K Y.
5 — Gcodnight.

1942 lines of Bulck motor cars are 
In no sense “ersatz" models. They 
represent, according to Tex Evans 
Bulck company, local distributors, 
substantial advancement in me
chanical design.

H ie  new Bulcks are built on six 
Chassis varying in wheelbase from 
118 inches for the lowest priced 
group of models to 139 inches for 
the series 90 limited cars with which 
the company competes in the upper 
mediun price field.

The Bulck 1942 line is offered in 
23 models, three fewer than last 
year. The six groups of cars arc 
th e  series 40-A, special. 118-ineh 
wheelbase: scries 40-B special. 121; 
series 50. super, 124; series 60 cen
tury, 126-incli; series 70 roadmaster, 
129; and series 90 limited, 139.

Electric Tops
Convertible coupes in the 50 and 

70 series, having electrically operat
ed tops and six passenger compart
ments of sedan dimensions, sup
plant the comparable models of last 
year and have eliminated the need 
of convertible phaetons which were 
dropped from the 1942, line.

Elimination of the cowl ventila
tor. which is supplanted by a new 
System  of ventilation built into all 
models, permits extension of the 
hood closer to the windshield. Hoods 
a re  o f the one-piece sidi opening 
type introduced by the manufac
turer last year, with hood fasteners 
and hinges improved to make their 
Operation easier.

Stronger Bodies
Added strength in bodies is made 

possible by full box section con
struction where structural bracing

MONTGOMERY WARDS ONSHOP AT

MONDAY
7 :0 0  Cousin Hal and his K infolks.
7 :16— Nvwa— W KY.
7 :30— Riding the R an ge-
7 :46— The M usical Clock.
8 :30— S trin g in g  Along.
8 :4 5 — Vocal Roundup.
8 :55— Adam and Evn— Studio.
9 :0 0 — Sam ’s Club o  f t  he A n .
9 :1 6 — W hat’s D oing Around Fam p a— 

Studio.
9 :3 0 - Dance O rchestra.
9 :45— New« Bulletin«— Studio.

10 :00  The W om an’s Page o f the A ir. 
10 :3 0 - The Trading Punt.
10 :35—  I nterlude.
10 :45— News— Studio 
1 1 :0 0 —L ittle  Show.
11 :15  T o 'B e  Announced.
1 1 :3 0 - Light of the World WHY 
1 1 :4 5 — W hite’s School of the A ir.
T2 :0n Fam pa Police Report.
12 :05  Je r ry  Sears.
1 2 :1 5 —Lum and Abner.
1 2 :3 0 — News with Tex DeWeeaa.
1 2 :4 6 -“-Latin  Serenade.
1 2 :6 5 -M a r k e ts  WK Y.

1 :00 L e t’s Dance.
1 :80— Sign O ff  !
4 :8 0 —Sign On !
4 :8 0 —S ecret* o f Happiness.
4 :4 5 — Melody Parade.
5 :1 5 — Trading Post.
5 :3 0  The Shin ing Hour.
5 :4 5 — News with RH1 Brow ne— Studio. 
6 :0 0 — It’s Dance Tim e.
0 :1 5  The Question M ark.
6 :4 5 — Sporta Picture.
7 :00— M ailm an’s All Request Hour.
8 :00 Sons o f the Pioneers.
S :1 5 — M onitor Views the News.
8 :3 0 — I>et's Trade Songs.
8 :4 5  Isle o f Paradise.
9 :0 0 —C oncert U nder the S ta rs .
9 :1 5 — G aslight Harmonies.
9 :8 0  Best Bands in the Land.
9 :4 5 — Lum and Abner.

10 :0 0 —Goodnight.

WKY. Priees are cuS on 
goods you need 
now lor your 
family, your ( " 
home and 
your car! L j  
Check every one 
of the items on 
this page! See 
the unadvertised 
values displayed 
in our store! 
Hurry! Save I 
*t Wards!

YOU CAN STILL BUY

WARD'S CONVENIENT MONTHLY

Get the tilings you want TODAY . . . enjoy them while 
you are paying for them a little each, jtnonth. You will 
find the Federal Regulations of Installment Buying 
have not Increased the monthly payments you make 
on Montgomery Ward's convenient payment plan. Let 

us tell you all about this simple way to buy all your needs.

is requiredWilson Presides At
! ?Auditors Convention

" Yesterday w'as county auditor's 
day at the Texas State fair in Dal
las, and the Texas Association of 
County Auditors concluded their 
three-day 1941 convention in Dallas 
with a trip to the exposition at 1:30 
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

R . C. Wilson. Gray county audi
tor, presided over the convention. 
Mrs. Volney S. Day, Gray county 
deputy auditor, w'as secretary of the 
association this past year, Mr. Wil
son president. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son and daughter Helen Kay. and 
Mrs. Day are to return to Pampa 
this week-end.

Saturday's convention program 
opened witli a talk at 10 o'clock 
that morning by Tom C King of 
Dallas, former state auditor, on ‘In 
come and Sources of County Rev-

K e e p  You r  " O u tlo o k ”  
F re sh , C r is p !  C h o o s e ...
• White, pastel Priscillas 1
• New ‘fram e’’ Cottage setsl
• Sheer Celanese Panels!
• Luxurious-looking laces!

Dollar Day Special!—  Hurry! 
Buy for aM your windows— 
SAVE! Newest Fall fabrics and 
colors! All beautifully finished 
like $1.19 curtains in other stores!

COTTON P LA ID  B LA N K E T S
Disbursements 
Exceed Receipts

Regularly 59c

County disbursements exceeded 
receipts six to one during the month 
of September, according to the 
monthly report submitted yesterday' 
by County Treasurer W. E. James.

Receipts were $5,761.81: disburse
ments. $33.007.76. Reason for the 
difference was explained by the fact 
that September is regularly a low 
•tnonth on county income.

Labor on the Alanreed-LeFors 
road accounted for $7,061.88 of the 
$33,007.76 expended during the past 

[ month. The road and bridge fund 
of precinct 2. in which Panipa was 
located, was credited with an ex
penditure of $6,608.84. Salaries ac
counted for $4.666 14. and road and 
bridge 1 for $2.695.46.

Balance on September 1 was $506.- 
453.85; on September 30, $479,207.90.

Soft, strong 100% American cot
ton. Rose, cedar, blue or green 
with a pretty border. Size 66x76.

C. A. Jay, vice-president of the 
Texas Industrial Congress, also of 
Dallas spoke on "The Constitutional 
Amendment Providing for Operation 
of the State on a Cash Basis," and 
A. E. Hlckerson. Montgomery coun
ty auditor, addressed the conven
tion on "Essentials of the Auditor's 
Annual Report."

Convention reports and election 
of officers concluded the convention.

5%  WOOL SIN G LE B LA N K E T S Value 43.74
BOTH for M U  '
Here’s luxury quality a t a sensa
tional low Sale price I Beautiful 
new tone-on-tones. Florals, Hooks, 
and others! Springy ALL WOOL 
PILE! Long wearing!

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY!

5% new wool, 95% cotton—Made 
of such line quality that this 
blanket has an extra lofty nap and 
extra clarity of color. Rose, cedar, 
blue and green.

Also Novelty Cottons

Save more than % at Wards 
NOW on colored Swiss, fancy 
figures and nets! We've seen 
these "Very same materials selling

Reg. $1.19
Claw
Hammer

Reg. $1.19  
Hand Saw 
Reduced Iat 49c a yard elsewhere; Hurry!

Save et thi« low price! I t  has 
a tempered 16 oz. drop-forged 
head; hickory handle.

It's made of special aaw steel, 
filed and set. 26 inch size, ■ 
poiaL. with a hardwood handle■ ,1.19 Rayon 

Dress Lengths 59c Styles Tool Box 
Reduced I

4-Glass
Level

s a l e  p r i c e d ;

An excellent quality for this 
low price! With 2 plumbs and t 
levels . . .  Sugar-Pine, 28-inchea

The beat we’ve ever seen, far 
less than a dollar! 18x6',^x6 
inehea, with an automatic tray.Rich autumn prints! NeW single 

colors. In finer quality rayon than 
you’d ever expect i t  this low 
DOLLAR DAY price! Stock up 
nnd save

Good serviceable cotton flannelette. 
Full cut, double etitched seams, elastic, 
drop seal Attractive prints, solid pink 
or blue Sizes 2 to 6.

DOLLAR DAY
New Cotton19c H E A V Y  . BATH  TOW ELS

7.95 ■
Nef .............  W

Usually sells for $3 to $4 more elee- 
where! Ideal tor tireplace . has ham
m e r e d  .« .e t  antique brass Ünlsh Con
venten front ronhol. A G A. approved

Regular 1 .19!

Yes, every single one In stock is 
priced this low! Pattels, whites 
with vivid borders! Long-wearing, 
economical to launder! Bargains!

Princess and lonq torso styles! Two- 
piece and button-me-dorm styles! Tai
lored to a  T in crisp percales, poplins, 
broadcloths, print-or-plain. 1-6; 7-14.

This may have been caused bv an explosion resulting 
from stopped up, or improper gas vents.

Hove You CH ECKED  Your Vent Pipes REC EN TLY? 
FIRE PREVEN TIO N  W EEK has been designated to call 
your attention to R R f  H A ZA R D S In YOUR HOME and 

on YO UR PREM ISES!

DOLLAR DAY R s s J L I S
Kitchen
Light

Stock up In 
Apron Sale! Reinforced heels and toea make 

these cottons wear longer!
Regular tenths.

Sale I Extra-

Brighten Up-your kitchen now 
at amah cost! Snow-white glass 
with a porcelain holder.
» ^ = i J B  Reg. $1 .29

Bedroom
Light

Check your home for fire 
hazards and help keep 
P oJp o 's good fire record 
credit! You will save dol
lars by doing so!

mUtU'"
Absorbent W ith the purchase of any 

Kwik Stark W inter King or 
Super Power Battery!

Flour Socks

Novelty percales at a savin ¿ th r if
ty housewives will recognize! Bib 
and overall styles in pretty Pall 
prints, stock t i p i ____________

Save now I The gleet ha* a rib
bed effect . . .  end you have a
choice of 4 »oft, pastel colors.

Worth more » U a w h e r » !  
Bleached, w a s h e d ,  mangled, 
ready for use! No printtngl

NVVCft THRU SERVING YOU

tA f ALO© ORtJlR SEP-Vit* iavss Yeti •«ertsy 
on thousands of Items not carried in our store. 
Everything lof your fomlly, home or car!

Rhone 200117 w. kingsmill

NEWEST FALL CURTAINS 
s1.19 SIZE, QUALITY

OTHERS ASK 39

NATIONAl DfFfRSI

mi
FIRÊ PRE VENTION

W I E K o c T . 5-11

m ï tm
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ligious freedom In warring Europe.

White House officials .would not 
deny that there was a possibility 
that Myron C. Taylor, America's 
envoy to the Vatican, might see 
the chief executive here some time 
in the next two days. Taylor ar
rived in New York by trans-Atlantic 
clipper today bringing, he said, re
ports. of utmost importance.

The chief executive had brushed 
aside—without a denial—a press c6n- 
ference question yesterday whether 
Taylor had taken up with Pope 
Pius X II  the issue of religious free
dom in Russia.

He disclosed at the same time 
that he had Instructed W. Avertll 
Harriman, head of the American 
Mission to Moscow, to discuss free
dom of religion with the Soviet-gov
ernment. There was no indication 
whether this issue was linked in any 
direct manner with Harriman's task

Presidenl At 
Hyde Park

of ascertaining Russia’s military
needs, but some speculation devel
oped that Mr. Roosevelt might want 
assurances that the Soviet Union 
would guarantee freedom of worship

hire's time and finances.
But a hurricane roared in over 

Texas, and at the last minute the 
lieutenant's wife decided to fly in
stead of drive. Oardenhire hurried 
to the hotel where several Texas 
friends were staying, hoping to get 
a ride home with them. He arrived 
10 minutes after they had departed.

There was one more chance. He 
went to the Pomona fairs race
track with $25, hoping, he said, 
to build it into trainfare both ways.
A few hours later, he was hitch

hiking back to his headquarters 
company of the 40th division.

OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 4 CAP)— 
At the request of Harry Bridges, the 
California state CIO convention to
day pledged support to President 
Roosevelt's foreign policy and to 
any measure by which Great B rit
ain, Russia and China may be 
helped in their "fight against Fas
cism.”

in exchange for American aid.
White House officials looked for 

a prompt statement from Harriman 
on the results of his overtures to 
the Russian government, either in 
the form of a confidential communi
cation to Mr. Roosevelt or a public 
pronouncement in Moscow.

HYDE PARK. N. Y.. Oct. 4 UP)— 
After a day at his town house in 
New York City, President Rooeevelt 
arrived here by motor tonight to 
spend the week-end at his country 
estate and perhaps receive reports 
on the chances for survival of re- Camp Lile For QUICK SERVICE 

Phone Pampa I860.. Collect!G O O D YEA R 
SH O E R E P A IR IN G  

||P^ H  can have any
p air of ahu««!

“  Z  V  GOODYEAR 
W t > .  SHOE SHOP
J R H R , .  D . W . S A S S E R
me Door West of Perkins Drug-

CAMP LEE, Va.. Oct. 4 (AV-The 
fifth medical training battalion step
ped out on its training march to the 
accompaniment of martial music, 
but not a band instrument was in 
sight.

Inspection disclosed portable ra
dios by the score hanging a t the 
soldiers’ belts—and no complaints 
about the weight added to the 55- 
pound field packs.

"New Yorkers," an officer said un- 
derstandingly. “Can't let them get 
left out on the world series, you 
know."

Shamrock Products Co.

BEFORE IT STARTSASHF.BORO, N. C„ Oct. 4 </P) — 
The cashier jot a cafe here was just 
plain flabbergasted, and w h o 
wouldn’t be.

Up walked a buck private and 
handed her a $1,000 bill in payment 
for a  meal, with the nonchalant 

it's the smallest I  have.”

PICTURED ABOVE is the steer- 
‘Back-From

Gillis, Church of the Brethren; 
Tommy Owen. Central Baptist; 
W. L. Vanderburg, Calvary Baptist, 
and Arthur Nelson, director of
music.

Second row, George Neff, First 
Christian; Francis Shier. Episcopal; 
La Verne. Covington. First Baptist; 
Pauline Stewart, pianist; Mollta 
Kennedy. McCullough Methodist, 
secretary; Joyce Turner, F i r s t

Methodist; Beatrice Flemming, Sal
vation Army; Lillian Snow, First 
Christian, and Scott Rafferty, Mc
Cullough Methodist.

Back row, Pat Flannigan, Sal
vation Army; Virginia Lee West, 
president. Church of the Brethren; 
Orene Alford, vice-president, First 
Baptist, and Clyde Carruth. chair
man of the “Oo-to-Church” move
ment.

ing committee of tne 
Church" singing movement of Pam- 
pa. Front row, left to right. Rev. 
Russell G. West, secretary of the 
Ministerial Alliance; Junior Hqpson,, 
Calvary Baptist; Elmer Spears, 
First Methodist; Lucille Johnson, 
Harrar Methodist; Anita Andrews. 
First Presbyterian; Elizabeth Rob
erts, First Presbyterian; Marjorie

Check All Electrical 
Wiring!

Remove All Rubbish! 
Use Non-lnflamable 

Cleaning Fluids! 
Keep Matches Away 

From Children! 
Have All Gas Leaks 

Checked!

“sorry.
No. tire cashier couldn’t  break it 

up. But another soldier stepped to 
her aid. He thumbed through a fat 
roll and (reeled off nine $100 notes 
and assorted smaller bills.

NYA Clerical 
Project May 
Re Established

a visitor from Chicago.
Here’s the story which won Gar- 

denhire today’s trip:
He hadn’t been back to his home 

in Temple, Tex., ror over a year. 
Recently, when the army granted 
15-day furloughs after the war 
games he saw his chance. The wife 
of a  lieutenant was driving ' back,

Temple Soldier Wins
CHESTER, N. C., Oct. 4 (ff) — A 

private, participating In the”Willy 
maneuvers here, was short three 
suits of heavy woolen underwear 
when he spread out his wardrobe 
on the bimk for inspection.

An explanation ■ was demanded, 
it was quickly given. The private 
had on the three suits, “It  was kind 
of cold this morning, sir,’’ he ex
plained. ; ______

And Several precautions

JU S T  O U T ! J U S T  I N !
Arrow 's new Fall and W in te r  

Patterned Shirts
PAMPA INSURANCE AGENCTHOLLYWOOD, Oct. 4 (AP)—

Another “unluckiest’’ soldier came to 
town today—George W. Gardenhire 
of Camp San Luis Obispo—to en
joy himself as reward for his bad 
fortune.

Each week, the soldier with the 
longest tale of hard luck is sent 
to a football game with the com
pliments of Actor

Complete Inturonce Service' 
C. M. CarlockA resident clerical project for 

Gray county boys may be established 
in Pampa by thé National Youth
administration.

Mrs. Willie Baines. Gray county 
case worker, has been requested, in 
a letter dated September 29. to make 
a survey in this area to determine 
the approximate number of youths1 
that would be interested in assign
ment to this type of full-time resi
dent project.

Eligibility requirements have not 
been fully determined, according 
to C. P. Little. Jr ., director, division 
of youth personnel, NYA, Austin.

More than likely, however, it will 
be necessary that youths selected 
shall have had some, clerical exper
ience or have successfully complet
ed one or more-commercial courses 
in high school and be able to pass 
a battery of clerical tests. Youths 
selected for the project must be 
between the ages of 16 and 24.

Training in the project would con
sist of typewriting, shorthand, busi
ness English, and bookkeeping. The 
project would set up for six to nine 
months, f t  is planned for 50 to 
60 youths, who would be paid $30

The new Arrow Shirts have just come out and 
we’ve just pot them in!' The patterns are hand
somer than ever —  good-looking stripes, flatter
ing new shades, the last word in Arrow Collar 
styles. They all have Arrow’s exclusive “Mitoga” 
figure-fit; they’re all Sauforized-Shrunk, less 
than 1%  fabric shrinkage! Come in and see 
them today . . . $ 2  up

Casualty Automobile
Compensation 

Property Damage 
Plate Gloss 

Fire —  Exolosion
107 N. FROST

Collision 
Fire & Theft 

Property Insurance 
Windstorm —  Hail

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
112 W. KinfsmiU Phone 1044 
F . H . A. And L ife  Insuran ce Loans 
Autom obile, Com pensation. F ire  and 

L iab ility  Insuran ce

Stevenson Talks
Preston Foster, 

and sees the town on a USO-ar- 
ranged- program with a feminine 
companion. Gardenhire’s girl friend 
for the day is Esther van Buskirk,

Up Slate Defense Projects To FD R
DALLAS. Oct. 4 (IP) — Gov. Coke 

Stevenson said upon his arrival here 
today that official Washington con-
siders Texas as the leader in the
defense effort and that ' President 
Roosevelt himself Indicated that he 
was highly pleased with the prog
ress made in the Lone Star state.

The governor stopped in Dallas 
en route to Austin from Washing
ton to address the annual banquet 
of the Oak Cliff Chamber of Com
merce tonight.

Gov. Stevenson said his trip to 
Washington and his conference with 
the President were “very pleasant.”

The governor said a good part of 
his time while in Washington was 
taken up in discussions of the pro
posed extension of Social Security 
benefits to farm laborers and do
mestic help as a part of the defense

Noa^Arromo T ie s  to  ha rm on ise , p i  « m l PI - SO P A N T I E SS W E A T E R Sa month for work performed, of 
which $18 would be deducted for 
subsistence.

A ‘value onlyInformation on the proposed proprogram Your lost chance to 
buy a sweater at this 
low price. Slipover and 
button styles in every 
wanted color.

Behrman's can 
offer you. Reg
ular 69c each. 
Dollar Day on-

ject can be obtained by interview
ing the county case worker, whose 
office is located on the first floor 
of the court house.

by the moviei 
stars. Newest 
fall shades.

He said, this extension may call 
for a special session of the legisla
ture to make the state Social Se
curity program conform to those 
changes in the national setup. He 
said the federal changes would be 
Inaugurated with out similar action 
by the state.

He said defense officials in Wash-

w  AfalionoJ/u Advertised Mens S tore"
•Otees at* ns •BoaeirsteKs •naasnesmù-oreMeeeoa

TAm
«\rerso* hats»

'ARR Q ^ Ís h ir t ^ ington told him the government ul
timately will furnsh uniforms and 
equipment to the Texas Defense
Guard. „

S L I P SP U R S E SH A T S S K I R T S
Lacq and tailored, sleek 
fitting slips positively 
Dollar Day only. $ 1 .4 9  
value.

Purchased especially for 
Dollar Day. Your last 
chance to buy a skirt at 
this low price.

Select any $ 2 .9 8  hat in 
our stock Dollar D a y  
only. 2 2  and 23  inch head
sizes. .

Suedes, Patents and lea 
thers. New colors, allTopping eight unbroken years of progress

D RE S S E SD R E S S E S
C O S T U M E

S U I T S Wools & Crepes. Sizes 9 io 44Reg. Values to $9.95Special Purchase Values to $12.95 DOLLAR

CorduroyINTRODUCING THE NEW
BetterSlack Suits

$8.95
D RE S S E S
$14.95

V A L U E S TO $35.00
DRESSY & SPORT STYLES

Beautiful A$iortment of 
ColOr$ & Material*With the things you’ve always liked A two • piece corduroy 

$lock suit. Cannot be du
plicated for less than 
$ 1 2 .9 5 .

Positively Dollar Day on
ly! Regular volues to

‘•^Travel o f  the jtearshift h ts  been

COATS*• YituT— i N i l i n n  art
ch an ced  fo t  ------------------

• • T rip le -C u sh io n ed  R id e  
proved— still yours.

COATSchanged.
• Front wheel brakes have been 
increased in  su e  and triple-sealed. H  Sizes

Values . . . .  10to44
Fleeces - Blacks - Tweeds - Plaids - Boxy Styles

Day Only
Fitted .Styles

Speed and More Speed 
for National Defense!, See this new Pontiac today. Learn 

how all the vital parti—pi (ton a^^on- 
necting rods, bearings, aiuT many 
others—have been retained un
changed. Learn, too, bow, deipite 
greater length and weight, gaa and 
oil economy has not been sacrificed. 
Then you'll know why we sey Pon
tiac 1* built fot Assettes todsy — 
end meny year; *» toned 

c a  an c c e r  w  any model

In 1  year when the correct 
( U P P  choice of a new car be- 
' i T '  comes more important 
than ever, Pontiac ia proud to 
announce that ha 1942 models are 
the greatest cars it has evar built!
Here’s tfie reason for this. Pontiac 
for 1942 not only offers you the 
things you v . always lilted in all the
great P o .ttect of the past- but gives
. . . .  4 X i _ n . r . - u m a a t a  ea  « r s l l 1

SPEE D  AND M O RE SPEE D  Is  being applied to -P o n tia c  s 
N ational Defense effort— t b .  building o f a new type o f  rapid- 
6 »  cannon fo r the U nited  States Na>i — "th e  m ost effective 
weapon o f  ita t h e  ever developed' 4n the opinion o f  navel 
authorities Thousands o f  skilled P on tiac craftsm en and top 
to n k in * p rodoc'Joo t t p e m  have been e-signed to  th i* eifelly 
Importer' opettdoa *nd ere »otktc* litht e ld  day tw a in *  
«■»' c t r n c i  -s  ev et-in cteesu t* g o ts tttlM

-c-ssssete t» wsU1 
AVAJUktS AS A ■

LEWIS - COFFEY PONTIAC CO
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Defense Costs 
To Reach Two 
Billion A Month

WASHINGTON. Oct 4 WP>—Esti
mating that defence spending would 
reach a rate of $2,000,000.000 a 
month In the spring. Budget d irec
tor Harold D. Smltli predicted to
day that defense expenditures out 
of the treasury will total »18,000,-
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QUALITY
CLEANING

iC
Suits & Plain Dresses 

Cash & Carry

Order Your Made- 
To-Measure Suit 

Note— We Guarantee 
Every Suit To Fit.

"Better Cleaning Always"

PAMPA DRYC LE A N E R S
J . V. New Phone 88

000,000 this fiscal year or $135 for 
every person in the country.— ^ i-

“In the near future," he said, 
"defense costs will take 18 per
cent of the national income *

This estimate was 82.600.000.000 
higher than a similar calculation he 
made a few months ago. He said 
the Increase was due to faster de
fense factory construction, higher 
prices on some items, and new ap
propriations.

The record-breaking figure—larg
er than defense costs In the peak 
of the World War—did not Include 
about $1,000.000,000 to be spent by 
the British and $1,500,1)00,000 to be 
disbursed by federal lending agen
cies for defense work and mate
rials In the same year. The fiscal 
year will end June 30, 1942.

Taking all budgetary Items, Smith 
estimated the treasury would spend 
»24,581.000,000. take In $11,583,000.- 
000. These tbtals compare with last 
year's expenditures of 812,710,000,- 
000, receipts of $7.607,000,000, and 
deficit Qf $5,103,000,000.

The budget director calculated 
that about $2.000.000.000 of the ex
pected revenue would come from 
the new tax bill, and the remainder 
from- old tax laws. The new tax 
measure was designed to raise $3,- 
500,000.030 a year, but was expected 
to fall short of this mark in the 
first year because the usual lag 
In income tax collections.

WE WILL,
Invest your money and give you 
greater Interest. Safe Invest
ment. first mortgages.

INQUIRE TODAY 
M. P. Dawns, A<j;ncy 

INVESTOR ,
Phone 12(1 or » (  ) .

TRClNTAL STYLING of the
OldfmobUe Sixes and Eights 
for 1942, on display at Chris
topher Motor Co., J1 4  S. Frost, 
introduces ‘a striking appear
ance entirely new to motor

cars. Front end appearances 
of all five series of new Olds- 
mobiles are similar and present 
an artistic combination of 
headlamps, parking lights, fen
ders, radiator grilles and bump

ers. Contributing to the sturdy 
and massive front end design 
are Oldsmobile’s exclusive "dou
ble-duty" bumpers, which also 
provide great added protection 
to the car.

Flashes Of Life
<By The Associated P ress)

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Judge Clay
ton W. Rose has marked October 
13 on hla calendar as a probable 
busy day. -

Assignment Commissioner Mal
colm Lindsey has scheduled 125 un
contested divorce cases for hearing 
that - day In domestic relations 
court.

SALT LAKE CITY—The city 
wanted two flagpoles and the police

radio towers painted, but the bud
get carried no provision for such 
frills.

So when a prisoner charged with 
drunk driving said he was a 
steeples jack. Judge Frank E. Moss 

suggested the city would settle for 
a paint jab. The defendant agreed.

Teachers A t Odds
With Stevenson On
Turkey Day Date

LUBBOCK. Oct. 4 ( « —1716 third 
Thursday in November Hill be ob
served as Thanksgiving In most 
Texas public schools, an announce
ment by Dr.' W. B. Irvin, Lubbock 
city school superintendent and pres
ident of the Texas State Teachers 
association, indicated today.

Dr. Irvin said that the associa
tion's convention will be held 
In Houston Nov. 20 to 22 as sche
duled, despite Gov. Coke Steven
son's announcement that he will 
proclaim the official observance for 
tlie last Thursday In November.

The conventions are customarily 
set on the official Thanksgiving, 
and the present dates were set last 
winter In the expectation that the 
third Thursday would be celebrat
ed, Dr. Irvin declared.

A change at this time would be 
Impractical, he added, because a 
number of the speakers could not 
appear on later dates.

TRI RLE-ACTION
HELP r1 L £ S S *  COUGH

Just a
Small Sip ofSIPT O L

. . .  RUSH OUT 
Clogging 
Miseries

To HEAD- 
COLDS

B rin g * you in stan t re lie f to  ii wtuffrd-up 
head-cold and cough, th roat irr ita tio n  and 
hoar*ene«H due to a  cold. S iptol loosens 
th e  phlegm in the nasal and bronchial 
t r a c t ,  and m akes breath in g  easier and

Get S I P T O L  Today
C R E T N E Y ' S

) « < *
...but here's another 

party who is interested in 
insured safety for savings, 
plus our liberal earnings.

sa v e  THtftocRRL
WE ISSUE UNITED STATES DEFENSE BONDS

ComtM-Worley
Bldg

Phone 604

USE THE PAMPA NEWS CLASSIFIEDS FOR QUICK RESULTS

Reg. 15c Outing

Flannels
S o l i d  color» white, 
pink, pooch, and light 
and dark (tripe».
1 0  Y d«

Regular 69c

S L I P S
C r e p e  a n d  satin 
»Ups. Colors: tra rose 
Mid killte. AU sixes.2 for

BIGGER B A R G A I N S  ai ANTHONY'S MONDAY!
Ladies Winter

Gowns & Pajamas
$lHjAll Colors 

Many Styles to 
choose frpm! r . .  
They must go! *

Boys' Round-UPC A L L S
u  »for .  .

DRESS SALE!
¡ S r  D R E S S E S  OjAnthony's Monday Special mm

WASH PRINTS
Regular 22 c  Values

This is our regu- a  
lor 8 0  Square y  
Quadriqua cloth.6 Y D S . FOR

DRESSES FOR CUTE GIRLS!

Ladies Panlie

G I R D L E S
Small, medium and a  
large sise». Regular 2) 
$ 1 .4 9  values!GIRD LE

F A L L  F E L T  H A T SAnthony's "Special
New Foil Patterns

Suitings -  Coalings

00Yard
A special heavy 

weight for salts, 

skirts, jackets 

or coats. Many 

novelty 'weaves

In new colors!

1Anthony's "Feature
Durable for felt with the new 

brims that look weU on every 

man. Carefully blocked.

Smooth textured, longer fib

er fur felt for long wear. Fine 

rayon satin-lined:Anthony's "Belvedere
The fine fur felt gives richer 

coloring and longer wear. AU 

new fall shades and styles.

Cannon BathT O W E L S
E x t r a  g o o d  value . 
plaids, stripes, a n d  J  *  
cheeks. 30x4«: *8 FOR ON LY 1

Regular 15cP R I N T S
, F r o m  o u r  regulai ^  .  
' s t o c k  o f  80-square \  *
• prints. Plenty of pat- V
• terns.

1 0  Yards . . . 1
New Fall WOOLENS54 Inches Wide
Fashion's newest finds for fall 
suits and ^coats! Choose from 
tweeds, shetlands, fleeces, 
twills, suede finishes, diaggon- 
al weaves! New colors follow 
the military trend and they 
make up beautifully.

t .o th e »

& 0 V 1 SB>9

i p

Va* * *

2 oi»WI O f

doy

MEW S WORK PARTS

BURTON DIXIE
Feather Down Quills

Regular $ 2 .0 0  Value

B L A N K E T S  $
PEPPERELL PLAIDS 

5 %  WOOL
Another sensational value In this great 
Sale! 5% wool blended w i t h  strong 
cotton to give a fluffy nap! Full bed 
site, and ‘It’s double, too! Weighs 3 
pounds, a n d  Is attractively bound 
Blue, Dusty Rose, Green, Mahogany,
Wine. ,

3 Pairs Far O n ly ............................

79c Hollyvogue Crepe Hose..  2 pr. $1.00
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S ENew F all Fabrics . . . .  59c to $1.00 Values
All Washable Rayon Lambskin, Rayon 
Prints, Rayon Sharkskin, Rayon Sports 
Failles, Rayon Sheer Prints.

3 yards

MondayOnly!

Tfress
Stotts

Men*
C h onntn9
Sh«»»»

M °n¿oY

Ladies 39c Silk

PANTIES-3 for
Ladies 1.29 Silk

HOSE-Monday!'

O N E  R A C K  L A D I E S  
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R

C O A l f  - S j i iFavorite Styles!
We bought at the market's 
lowest level—so we got them 
for less! That is why we 
can now offer these ad
vance 1941 styles In finest 
fabrics ,,f wool and rayon 
with superior workmanship 
at this big saving! Choose 
your coat critically!

Peppered, Red Label ^Sheet B LA N K E T S $
72x99 . All white soft 
fleece. A fine warm blan
ket.

t
R EG U LA R  $1.49 AUTO
R L A N K E T S
INDIAN DESIGNS 
LARGE SIZE, GOOD COLORS

B L A N K E T S
BOUGHT MONTHS AGO! 
Regular $ 2 .4 9  Value. 
Double blankets. 7 2  x 84. 
5 %  wool, selection of colors

B L A N K E T S
REGULAR $ 3 .4 9  VALUE 

Plain Design, 7 2  x 84, .satin 
binding. Weighs 4  Lbs.

2  PAIR BLANKETS FOR .............

Men's and Bays

Sweaters
A soft all wool, coat 
or sipper styles. AU 

all

Girt«' All Wool Men's WinterU N I O N  S U I T S
10% wool. A fine,soft 
g r e y  mix garment1 
Long sleeves *  legs.
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BIG PRODUCER COMPLETED IN SOUTHEAST WHEELER COUNTY
Guild Well 
Might Make 
100 Barrels

Kouthraat Wlirrlrr county came 
up with what might be a bif pro
ducer Friday when the Guild Oil 
company-» No. t  8I0(b  in section 

-id, block IS, IlkGN  survey, flowed 
96 barrels In SO minutes on Texas 

» R ailroad commission teat. The 
company accepted the well m  a  
30-barrel well but oil men esti
mate the well so good for any
where from S00 to 1,000 barrels If 
allowed to flow a full 34 hours. _
The new well, north of the Os

borne pool Is six miles east of Sham
rock, was two locations northeast 
of nearest production. The hole was 
bottomed at 2,02$ feet. Some oilmen 
believe that the well may be in 
another pool. The Sloss area has been 
noted for good wells which lost pro
duction after short producing per
iods.

The Panhandle field slowed down 
last week after a wild September 
during which 130 new locations 
were staked and 66 wells were com
pleted and given potentials.

Last week there were 1$ new lo
cations staked, eight in Gray coun
ty; three In Carson county, two In 
Hutchinson county and one each in 
Wheeler and Moore counties. That

hiked the total for the year to 761.
Eleven new wells were tested and 

given total open flow potential of 
2,272 barrels. Gray county register
ed six of the new wells, Hutchinson 
county four and Wheeler county 
one. A total of 498 new wells have 
been tested tills year. Included In 
the completions was the Skelly’s 
134th well on the Schafer ranch In 
Gray county.

Completions by counties follow:
In Gray County

Sinclalr-Prairle Oil oo.. No. 3 
Dave Pope, section 173, block 3, 
I&GN survey, gauged 100 barrels.

Skelly Oil co„ No. 134 Schafer 
ranch, section 173, block' 3. I&GN 
survey, was given a potential of 277 
barrels.

The Texas co„ No. 2 W. H. Taylor, 
section 37, block B-2, H&GN sur
vey. tested 243 barrels.

Coronado Oil co., No. 2 Myrtle 
Davidson "A," section 64, block B-2. 
H&GN survey, gauged 64 barrels.

Danclger OH 7 Refineries Inc., 
No. 22 Powell “A,” section 28, block 
B-2. H&GN survey, was given a  po
tential of 368 barrels.

Skelly Oil co.. No. 2 H. B. Lovett, 
section 38. block B-2. H&GN sur
vey. tested 238 barrels.

In Hutchinson County
The ¡Texas co., No. 38 T. D. Lewis, 

section 7, block 23, BS& P survey, 
gauged 33 barrels.

J .  M. Huber No. 16 Weatherly, 
section 26. block Y , AB survey, test
ed 399 barrels.

Shell Oil oo , No. 32 Harvey Sis
ters “B ”, section 14. block M-21,I S  Y O U R  H O N E  A‘FIRE TRAPP’

Any home that is bed!” !n need of repairs is a lurking
danger to you. your ¡..mily, and the community, But only 
a “run-dow:" ,^e—a “fire-trap” Is unnecessary when you 
can pt:l u, in first-class condition through •T I T L E  O N E  F .  H .  A .
I f  you don't know how this wonderful plan works come In 
today and let us explain how we can make all the nec
essary repairs to your home and let you pay for it by the 
month. The interest rate is VERY, VERY LOW!

MAKE YOUR ROOF FIRE-PROOF WITH A NEW 
COAT OF PITTSBURGH PAINTS

CHECK YOUR HOME DURING FIRE 

PREVENTION WEEK, THEN CALL US!

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITHL U M B E R  C O .
PHONE 2 0 0

TCRR survey, was given a poten
tial of 119 barrels. .

J .  E. Crosbie No. 44 Pitts, section 
7, block M-21, TCRR survey, gauged 
407 barrels.

In Wheeler County
Magnolia Petroleum co.. No. 2 J .  

P. Koons, section 43, block 24. 
H&ON survey, tested 104 barrels.

Intentions l<> Drill
Skelly Oil co.. W. H. Taylor No. 5, 

330 feet from west line, 990 feet from 
north line. SE/4, section 24, block 
“B"-2 <7- miles SW from LePors), 
H&ON stirvey. Gray county.

Cities Service Oil co.. Hughey “A” 
No. 2. 1650 feet from west line, 330 
feet from north line, 8W/4 section 
129, block 3, (5 miles SW from Pam- 
pa), I&GN survey, Gray county.

Clayton-Dwyer Drilling co., Lov
ett No. 9, 330 feet from west line, 
330 feet from south line, NE/4 section 
30, block “B"-2 (17 mllHf SE from 
Pampa) H&GN survey. Gray county.

W. H. Taylor Oil co., Taylor Pee 
No. 8, 330 feet from east line, 1650 
feet from north line, 8W/4 section 
24. block “B ”-2, (17 miles S E  from 
Pampa), H&GN survey, Gray county.

Cree & Hoover, M. Davidson " B ” 
No. 2, (14 miles SE  from Pampa), 
H&GN survey, Gray county.

Stanollnd Oil & Gas co., Fannie 
Lovett A No. 2, 330 feet from south 
line, 990 feet from west line, N/>,4 
SE/4 section 36, block “B ”-2 (15 
miles SE from Pampa), H&GN sur- 
‘vey, Gray county.

The Texas co., W. H. Taylor “F ” 
No. 4, 337 feet from north line, 990 
feet from west line NE/4 section 37, 
block 'B ”-2 (6 miles south from Le
Pors) H&ON survey, Gray county.

The Texas co., G. H. Saunders 
No. 36, 2310 feet from north line, 
1650 feet from east line, section 1, 
block 1 (2 miles NE from LePors) 
BS& P survey. Gray county.

Continental Oil co., E. B. Johnson 
No. 7, 1320 feet from north Une, 
1320 feet from east line, section 5, 
block No. 1,( 7 miles SW from Bor- 
ger) B&B survey, Hutchinson coun
ty

Phillips Petroleum co., D. Jordan 
No. 18. 330 feet from west line, 990 
feet from south line, SW/4 section 
20, block M-21, (9 miles SE  from 
Borger) TC Ry. survey, Hutchinson 
epunty.

Phillips Petroleum co., Gulcke No,
1, 2310 feet from west Une, 2310 feet 
from south Une, section 180, block 
3-T, (8 miles SE  from Sunray) 
T&NO survey, Moore county.

The Texas co., B . P. A. Byrum 
No. 2, 330 feet from north Une, 1320 
feet from east Une, 8/2 NW/4 sec
tion 188, block 3, (7 miles west from 
Pampa), I&GN survey, Carson coun-
ey.

Timms-Fogarty OH Corp., Jordan 
Brown No. 3, 330 leet from west Une, 
330 feet form north Une, section 113, 
block 4, (5 miles NW from Skelly- 
town) I&GN survey, Carson county.

Continental Oil co., S. B. Burnett 
“E" No. 2, 1650 feet from south Uno, 
990 feet from east line, section 117, 
block 4, (12 miles SE  from Borger) 
I&GN survey. Carson county.

Pace & Ward, J .  P. Patterson No.
2, 330 leet from west Une, 990 feet

75 Register 
For Adult 
Classes Here

A number of calsses in Industrial 
occupations were organized at a 
meeting Thursday night In the Jun
ior High school auditorium. Only 
75 men who filled out blanks were 
present at the meeting. Others may 
call instructors and register for 
classes which will begin soon.

On Monday night at 6 o'clock In 
the junior high auditorium classes 
In retail business will be organized.

At that time Instructors wlU ex
plain the vafious classes, work to be 
taught, and arrange time of class 
meetings. The courses will be open 
to any person in retail business.

Classes and instructors named so 
far are: Public speaking, Kenneth 
Carman; practical bookkeeping. Hor
ace McBee; practical business law. 
Robert Carter; advertising layout 
and coordination of advertising in 
newspaper and radio, Johnny Wells; 
and business letter writing, Ray 
Monday.

In the case of persons filling out 
blanks for Industrial courses, slips 
turned in to company superinten
dents will be collected and em
ployes notified regarding meeting 
time and place.

Largest class organized was in 
electrical welding which will be 
taught by Oeorge Neef, telephone 
1251 Thirty-elglit men have regis
tered for that course.

Other instructors who should be 
notified by those desiring to take 
courses follow;

Blueprint drawing. Berton Dou
cette. telephone 75 after 5 p.m.

Internal combustion engines and 
maintenance and repair- of mechan
ical equipment and production prac
tices. Charles Andrews, telephone 
2023 after 5 p. m.

Shop mathematics, W. H. Oallo- 
way. telephone 193J.

Elementary mathematics, B. G. 
Gordon, telephone 1461 during day.

Gas measur<4nent and gas han
dling. Reno Stinson, telephone 1555 
during the day, and 464 after 5 p. m.Pearce Will* F ill Cambern Vacancy

Roy Pearce, who has been working 
as an extra and special deputy 
since January 1, 1939, has been nam
ed to «fill the vacancy left by the 
resignation of Dan Cambern, which 
became effective Wednesday, Sher
iff Cal Rose said last night. Pearce 
has been a deputy ever since Sher
iff Rose was first elected to office.

N EW  Y O R K , O ct. 4 . < A P)—  Buying in 
ra ils  and specialties e ffse t apathy in oth
e r  • p a n s  o f  today's stock m arket and en
abled the liat to em eiye from  a straggling  
week pointing slightly higher on average.

S tee ls , m otors, a irc ra fts , rubbers, m ail 
orders, oils and coppers did little  i f  any
th in g  and a  number were under w ater a t 
the close. Advances of fraction s to  around 
a  point, however, had a  shade th e  best 
o f  it.

The Associated Press average o f 60 
stocks was up .1- o f  a  point a t  4S.1 and 
on the week showed a  net gain o f as much. 
Leaders mostly w ere slow movers but liv- 
lineas o f  several low-priced issues put the 
volume a t 214,170 shares compared with 
1D4.420 a  week ago.

In tern atio n al M ercantile M arine was the 
day's fastest sp rin ter, pushing up f t  to 
8 f t  on authorization ot a  Reconstruction 
F in an ce  corporation loan to  this concern 
fo r  re tirem en t o f  its  6 per cen t bonds 
which m atured O ct. 1. Heavy purchas
ing o f  these loans a t an upturn o f 9%  
points a t  9 9 f t  g ive the bond departm ent 
its  larg est dealings fo r a  Saturday in  more 
than  tw o years.
Amn T A T  . . . --------  2 1 5 4 ft 1 6 4 ft 164ft
A naconda — . — . . .  11 26 f t  8 6 f t  2 6 f t
A t c h is o n -------,---------- 18 29 2 8 f t  29
C hry sler -----------------  10 6 9 f t  6 8 f t  68%
Corn Prod ________  2 68 68 63
Gen E le c  ----------------- 19 8 1 f t  81 f t  8 1 ft
Gen Mot ------ 21 4 1 ft  41
Greyhound C o r p ____  7 14
N a t D airy  -------------  6  16
P anhan dle P A R __ l l f t
P e t  C o r p ------------  2 6 f t
Plym  O i l _ .................. 4 1 6 f t

41

Southern R y  17 1 7 ft  1 7 f t  1 7 f t
S  O Ind  ___________  11 32 ----
S  O N J  -----------------  10 42
T e x  Corp ______ _
T e x  u lf  Sulph ____ » *1 )»  82 

* 1 *  42 
41

from south Une. SW/4 section 89. 
block 13, (6(4 miles NE from Sham
rock) H&ON survey. Wheeler coun
ty.

OLDSMOBILE
N O W O N  

D I S P L A Y Z

SftCinCATIONS SUBJECT TO CM AHOI WITHOUT NOTICI 'B e t t e r  l o o k i n g  B e t t e r  l a s t i n g  B e t t e r  b u i l t
THAN ANY OLDSMOBILE IN  4 4  YEARS l

In a d d itio n  to  
cannon and »boll 
for tba n»»d« of 
d t l t o t t ,  O td a-  
m obfla co n trib 
u t e  a naw kind 
of car to tba naw 
need« of Amarica.

THE General Motors car that gave the 
world the famous Hydra-M afic Drive 

now takes another great step forward! Foj 
*42, Oldemobile contributes the B-44 — a 
brand new, heavier, huskier motor oar — 
w ith Hydra -M atics available for every 
buyer! T he B-44 is atamina-atyledfor better 
looks, with new  Double-Duty Bumpers and 
new Fuselage Fenders. It’s atamina-buiH for 
better durabiUty, with heavier, new Dread-

naught Fram e and enlarged Hydraulic 
Brakes. And it’s atamina-powered for long, 
trouble-free life, with new Econo-M aster 
Engines that develop more “fire-pow er” 
with minimum use of gaa. Come in and 
see the new Olds B-44, compare it, drive 
it. You’ll find it offered In five separate 
series —two 100 H. P. Sixes and three 110 
H. P . Eights. You’ll find It priced lower 
than you might expect—but far beyond your 
expectations in styling and all-round quality.

DB FBNSB COMBS F IR S T
*•  X  <^3 O ld tm ob il* 1» now

tu rn in g  o a t  h ig h -c a ll-  
b a r  a r t i l la r y  ah a ll — 
n o w  g o in g  in to  m asa  
p r o d u c tio n  o f  a u to 
m a tic  a irp la fta  ca n n o n .

■Si

H Y D R A -M A T I C
D R I V E *

n o w e n t e r i n g  i t s
T H I R D  G R E A T  T S A R /

P rov ad  in tba  
hands of ovar  
130,000 ow nara 
— Hydra - Malic 
Driva ia again 
offered on all 
O ld i  m o d ala . 
H y d ra  ■ K a ti e  
aavaa time, aaVee 
effort, aavaa 10 to 
I jp e t canton gaal

★ OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST

YOU CAN ALWAYS COUNT ON OLDSMOBILE
CHRISTOPHER MOTOR CO.

114 S. FROST PHONI 1939

Young People Of 
Pompa Sponsoring 
'Go-To-Church"
Tonight at the First Methodist 

church, from 9 to 10 o’clock, the 
young people of Pampa will conduct 
t h e i r  sixteenth "Back - From- 
Church” singing.

To this singing aU young people 
of Pampa are invited. During the 
evening the steeling committee will 
launch a movement to encourage 
every young person of Pampa to go 
to church on October 12. which Is 
the annual “go-to-church” Sunday 
In our community.

“This committee is also planning 
for the evening of October 12. a 
special mass meeting for young peo
ple at the First Baptist church In 
which It Is hoped to have aU the 
young people of Pampa together as 
a climax for the day.

Capitol Court Records
AMARILLO, Oct. 4 (JP) — Pro

ceedings. Court of Civil Appeals, 
seventh district:

A f f i l m e d :
Alice A. Stradley, et vlr. vs. 

Magnolia Petroleum Co., et al, 
from Hutchinson county.

Reversed and remanded: Beas
ley Motor Company, Ine., va. J .  W. 
Wodward, from Lubbock county.

Across the continent from New
foundland to Alaska the Canadian 
government Is building an aerial 
mUltary ’’highway,’’ a chain of ra
dio beacons 250 miles apart to guide 
bombers or fighters or Interceptor 
planes crossing America In an emer
gency.

One of the four leading states In 
rice (rough or paddy) production is 
California with 3.568,496 bags, of 
100 pounds each in 1940. Census 
bureau also credits Arkansas with 
2,125,342 barrels of 62 pounds and 
Louisiana, the leader, with 41140,400 
barrels.

Eleven million motorists put new 
fan belts on their cars every year, 
according to replacement sales re
ported to the census bureau.

Classified Ads Get Résolu

Eyes Examined -  Glasses Fitted

Dr. Adrian Owens
OPTOMETRIST 

Office 199 E. Fester 
Phone 269 for Appointment

18%  14 
l i f e  14 
1% 1%

i f f  ‘

Tld* Wot 2 10* 10* ÏS *
18 AS). 55;, 88.»U  S  SLeel

N EW  YO K K  C U R B
Am Cyan B  ______  6 4U>„ 40 40
Am G u  a B l ---------- 1 24- ,  *8%
E l Bond a  S h ______  28 2>i 2 2 ‘i
G ulf CIU ----------------- 2 Sc SM 4 8 .
Hum ble O il _______  2 c i  Cl Cl

CHICAGO C RA IN
CH ICAGO. O ct. 4 . (A P )— A fte r  being 

upw t .g a in  by another break in soybean 
pricea. the g ra in  m arket steadied itself 
today and re-gained most o f the early 
Inssea ran g in g  from  fra c tio n , to  a  ce n t i 
bushel.

W heat, which had test aa much as a 
CTBI * * r l  yin the day, rallied to  previouu 
closing lev el, a t  tim e but could not hold 
th e  fu ll advance and closed lower
than yesterday. Decem ber 1 1 .201, - 1 .2 1 . 
May 81.2S-1.2014. Corn finished low.
er. D ecem ber « 0 (4 -% . May 88 % -%  ‘  oats 
unchanged to  % o i f ;  soybeans u - t t a  low. 
« ¡  ry e % down and lard 8 low er to  3 
(uglier.

F O R T  W ORTH  L IV E S T O C K
F O R T  W O RTH . O ct. 4. (A P )— (U . 

r>7pi- A g r .)— C attle  salable  4U0; selves 
salable  200 Today’s t ra d , nom inal. Top 
m ature beef steers 11 .25 ; yearling s 12 .0 0 ; 
beef cows 8.00 ; k illin g  calves 10.25.

Hogs salable  2 0 0 ; steady to  6 cents 
0 7 5 l'downOP * * '1 4 ’ p* ck ln *  *°w s steady 

2 0 0 ; today’s trad e noml-
I I  on ,*dra,n aood spring lam bs tt.oo- 
I n  ¿ S oX j o  g 0#-9’6 S ; weth-

Wheeler Given 
7-Year Sentence 
For Burglary

A plea of guUty was entered and 
a sentence of seven years Imprison
ment In the state penitentiary as
sessed Don Wheeler charged with 
forgery on two counts, In 31st district 
court Saturday.

Wheeler had been Indicted here on 
September 24. The charge was In 
connection with a check for (450 
on the First National bank of Pam
pa, dated August 9 of this year, 
purporting to be signed by ’’Fred 
8herman.” and passed to Ervin 
Pursley, local Dodge distributor.

A companion case is that of a gtrl, 
a minor, also Indicted on September 
24 in alleged connection with the 
same transaction, and also charged 
with forgery on two counts. Her case 
is to be heard in the next term of 
county court.

Third week of the September 
term of 31st district court will open 
tomorrow. A panel of 45 petit Jurors 
is to report at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning. The week is criminal Jury 
and first week of this kind In the 
current term.

Petit jurors for the week, from 
Pampa: E. P. Kromer, H. B. Lively, 
8. O. Surratt, Alvin Bell, J .  A. Rog
ers, Bryant Caraway. Clarence Bar
ret, Wilson Hatcher, C. A. Burton, 
J .  B. Austin, C. A. Vaught. W. E. 
Ginn, Weldon C. 8tewart, H. C. 
Knapp, Calvin Whatley, D. R. Weav
er, Art Swanson, Clyde Fatheree, 
J .  B. Townsend.

John Lawler, Bonnie W. Rose, 
Dave Turcotte, C. M. Oarlock, Dick 
Walker. J .  J .  Crutchfield, George 
Berlin, V. 8. Day, J .  E. Murfee, Jr .

From McLean: D. Patty..W. E. Bo- 
gen, Jinks Shaw, S. A. Cousins. J .  
R. Phillips, J .  D. Alexander, John B. 
Rice; from LeFors: J .  F  Stevens, 
W. W. Bratcher. Lawrence Horn, 
Chales Morgan. R. J .  Terrell.

From White Deer; H. C. Kuyken
dall, L  P. Eakln; B. F . A. Byrum, 
Klngsmlll; Oad Gatlin, Laketon; W. 
H. Miller, Alanreed.New Allow able For Panhandle In Effect

New allowable for the Panhandle 
oil field la now In effect wherever 
operators have filed plats with the 
office of the Texas Railroad com
mission. AU plats must be submit
ted In order for operators to receive 
any credit for acreage.

The new order, based on acreage 
and potential, gives all wells In the 
field a basic allowable of 19 bar
rels. The acreage factor has been 
set at .8775. Thus, a diell on a  10 
acre plot wlU be given an allow
able of 26 barrels whUe a well on a 
20 acre plot will have an aUbwable 
of 31 barrels, each on 22-day a 
month production, providing they 
can produce that amount.

Under the new order the 10 acre 
welts will b e* increased from 520 
barrels to 572 barrels a month while 
the 20 acre wells wlU be Increased 
from 520 to 666 barrels.

Wool pulling Is a (13.000,000 In
dustry. according to census bureau 
reports covering establishments en
gaged In detaching wool from 
sheep-skins.

MONDAY'S

DOAK’S DEPT. STORE 
CLOSE THEIR DOORSr i O N  S A T U R D A Y  H I T E ,  O C T .  4th U H T I L
WEDNESDAY,  OCT. 8 at 9:30 a.m.
During this time they will have a small army of extra people 

| working like beavers re-aranging and marking down to low 
close-out prices each and every article in this $60,000.00 stock 
of fine late style, high quality merchandise getting ready to

LIQUIDATE THE ENTIRE STOCK...
CLOSING OUT.........Q U I T T I N G
B U S I N E S S  F O R E V E R ! !A  $60,000.00 slock of new style mechandise lo be sold at retail! Entire stock and fixtures sacrificed, nothing reserved! Everything goes. This is yonr opportunity to save money on a rising market!

O U R  R E A S O N
WE HAVE been in business here in 
Pompo for the post years. These have 
been years of a steady grind, confin
ing us very closely, ond now we are 
going into- on era of an unpredictable 
future, due to chaotic world condi
tions, and not being as young os we 
were a few years ago, we do not feel

it to you to close out at retail and in 
this way we will be able to show our 
appreciation of your faithfulness, loy
alty and cooperation in helping us to 
build up a business in Pampa.
It is with a sincere interest in your 
welfare ond sucess that we invite you 
to take advantage of these close-out

equql to going on with the business. prices. We have not raised our prices
We are finding it increasingly diffi
cult to get merchandise, in many in
stances, our sources of supply are 
stopped entirely! For these reasons 
we have mode up our minds to sell 
out completely and quit business.
We could sell out in bulk, but we feel 
that in all fairness to our thousands 
of close friends and customers we owe

to conform to present day prices. We 
are taking reductions on ouroldprices. 
I f  we were staying in business our 
wholesale cost to replace this mer
chandise us greater than we are re
tailing it for during this Quitting-Busi
ness Sale . . .  Thank you,

OLLIE L. DOAK, 
Mrs. O. L. DOAK.

S A L E  O P E N S
WEDNESDAY,  OCT. 8 at 9:30 a.m.
TH i SANDS of the desert cannot be numbered, neither can the countless thousands 
of bargains that are brought to you thru the medium of this Quitting-Business Sale! 
Nothing reserved, everything goes. We advise you to moke up a list of the things 
you need in the months to come and buy them now!EACH  and every article in this $60,000.00 slock w ill carry the price lag as w ell as the yellow close-dnt sale tag, skewing at a glance the savings yon make by buying now!
WATCH for our large advertisements in this paper Monday 
and Tuesday, carrying a few of the thousands of bargains 
throughout the store. Plan to be here Wednesday morning at 
9:30 to secure firs t choice of this high quality merchandise!
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MAJOR
Texas, Navy, 
Tnlane Shine 
In Spotlight

By HERB BARKER 
NEW YORK. OeL 4 (/P) — Ala

bama. Georgetown, and Wiscon
sin all suffered unexpected defeat 
today as the football machines of 
Dnke, Texas, Navy, Tulane, and 
Notre Dame gave new demonstra
tions of all-around class and 
Ferdham’s highly - touted Rams 
barely got past their first test. 
Duke, clashing with Tennessee In 

the day's most important engage
ment. crushed the Volunteers, 19-0, 
with a great display of alert foot
ball and will be favored to whip 
through the rest of their schedule 
unbeaten. Handing Tennessee its 
first regular season defeat in 35 
•Recessive games, Duke took advant
age of all its scoring opportunities in 
the flrfct half and then settled back 
to hold the Vols safely in check 

Texas, looking more and more like 
one of the country's greatest ar
rays. buried Louisiana State under 
a 34-0 count as Pete Laydcn and 
Jack Crain led the way. Navy, meet
ing what supposedly was to be a 
stem  test in dark-horse West Vir
ginia. turned on the heat in the sec
ond half, scored 33 points, crushing 
the Mountaineers. 40-0. Poliowing 
hard upon its rout of Boston college a 
week ago. Tulane's green wave, ap
parently certain to be a major fac
tor in the Southeastern conference 
race, had no trouble with Auburn’s 
Plainsmen and won, 32-0. Dippy 
■Vans scored all three touchdowns 
for Notre Dame as the Irish stop
ped . Bo McMllhn’s Indiana outfit.

idabnma. picked by many to run 
1-2-3 In the Southeastern confer
ence. never could get going against 
Mississippi State's green eleven and 
fall, 14-0. Alabama* line was bad
ly outplayed and that spelled the. 
essential difference. Georgetown. 
Which had whipped Mississippi in 
an upset a week ago, was In turn 
■pilled in - sensational fashion by 
Virginia Tech, 3-0. Roger McClure's 
field goal in the third quarter 
meant victory to Tech which had 
absorbed a terrific trouncing from 
Kentucky in its last start. Wiscon
sin. rated well up in early season 
forecasts, took a frightful 28-7 beat
ing from Marquette, making its first 
■tart under its new coach, Tom 
Stidham. \

Pordham had to come from be
hind to beat Southern Methodist’s 
Mustangs Jfi-lO, and iteri tire sea
son off on the right loot. After 
Joe Pasqua's fourth-period field 
goal had given the Mustang's a 10- 
7 edge. 8tevc Hudacek booted one 
a  little later to even the count, and 
then Steve Filipowicx tossed a pass 
to Blackie Blumenstock in the last 
38 seconds for a touchdown and the 
bàli game.

Yale, opening Spike Nelson’s 
coaching regime, gave the east an
other sensational intersectional vic
tory. The Ells spotted Bill Dudley 
and Virginia 19 points in the first 
half and then, led by sophomores, 
pulled the game out of the fire in 
the last half, 21-19. John Petty's 
touchdown in the second period en
abled Purdue to halt Pitt, 6-0. and 
Army outpointed Citadel, 19-6, in 
Other intersectional teste.

Penn, defending champion? In the 
Ivy loague. put a fast. Inexperienced 
team on the field against Harvard's 
voter«ns and spilled them easily. 
19-0 Ken Stofcr scored a second 
ported touchdown and that was all 
Oornell needed to whip Syracuse, 
9-0. Paul Governall’s passing car
ried Columbio to a 13-8 decision ov
er Brown; Colgate stopped Penn 
State, 7-0, as Jo  Jo  MeCourt scored 
the games lone touchdown; New 
York university halted Lafayette. 
9-0

Michigan's Wolverines opened the 
Western conference season with a 
hard-earned 6-0 defeat of Iowa with 
Tom Kuzma scoring the touchdown. 
Northwestern uncovered a flock of 
brilliant sophomores and ran over 
Kansas State. 51-3 as Otto Graham 
■Cored three touchdowns, one on a 
90-yard nin, and passed for another.

Nebraska opened the Big six  sea
son With a 14-0 conquest of Iowa 
•tate. Missouri hud little trouble 
With Colorado. 21-6. and Kansas 
•topped Washington university (St. 
Lottisi. 19-6. Texas Christian took a 
Southwest conference test from Ar
kansas. 8-0.

Clemsons Southern conference 
champions spilled North Carolina 
State. ?7-6 Washington and Lee 
put up a fine fight against Ken
tucky. but bowed, 7-4.

Out in the far west, upset fol
lowed upset, and only Stanford's 
Indians. Rose Bowl champions,’“held 
up for the form players. Stanford 
scared almost at will against 
TOC L A . and won. 33-0.

At Los Angeles, a  crowd of 60.- 
990 was stunned by Ohio Slate’s 
brilliant offensive as the Buck
eyes handed Southern California 
an unmerciful, and unexpected. 
33-9 beating. Washington’s Hus 
Ides, figured as a  sure contender 
fog the Pacific roast crown, was 
beaten by Oregon ' State. 9-6, while 
California's Golden Bears were 
victims of ■ shocking upset at the 
hands of Washington State, 13-6. 
Colorado State took a Rocky 

Mountain Big Seven game from Wy
oming. 27-0.

Pampa Beats Northeast 
26-6 For Third Win

Coming to life after being the 
underdog in the opening quar
ter, the Pampa Harvesters 
swamped the Northeast Norse
men of Oklahoma City 26 to 6 

* here Friday night to keep their 
1941 record clean of a defeat. 
Last week the Harvesters took a 
29 to 13 game from Clovis, N. M„ 
and two weeks ago they defeated 
Burkburnett 19 to 7.
The Harvesters started their 

point grabbing midway through the 
second quarter and from then on 
they never stopped, even when a 
heavy mist blanketed the field to 
make the ball slippery.

A new star rose in the Pampa 
Une when Floyd Allen replaced

The census bureau U using more 
tilgt. JOO.dOO.OOO pimeli cards to turo 

»U ttities the afifi'ers to the 
irq'itnc* on actmtie< of 
fix  tr.ilUof’ fsrras Jh e s *  punch 

IsrdJnjligt te a siuetc »oil sre 
run through electric tabulating 

for the purpose of ron- 
hese statistics Into totals

Arthur Moyer at left guard. Allen 
had been on the Injured list and 
held out of plqy, but when Moyer's 
ailing leg started slowing him up 
Coaches Buck Prejean and Mac 
Best decided to give Allen a  chance 
and the tall boy came through 
with some of the outstanding de
fensive work of the game. Other 
linemen played steady games, do
ing as good work, or even better, 
than the previous week.

Bright spot in the backfleld was 
the new drive of every boy who lug
ged the mail. The plowing quality 
of Jack  Waters, fullback, and of 
Don Meador and Leonard Hollis, 
was particularly heartening to 
coaches and fans. Tty; previous 
week it had been Edmonson, Hal
ter, Boyles and Arthur who showed 
they had what It takes. The defen
sive play of Bobby Dunham and 
Leslie Burge was particularly bril
liant.

A*y. Crawford Star
Pampa fans really took their hate 

off to Ray Ary, big Northeast full
back. ¡inti Bud Villines. fleet little 
quarterback. This Ary boy was good 
for yards every time he took the 
ball whether there was a hole or 
not. and his passing was outstand
ing even though his receivers let 
him down.

But the bright spot in 'the North
east team was Max Crawford, big 
end, who on several occasions 
brushed aside Pampa blockers to 
get the ball carrier. On offense he 
would take out a couple of men. 
Other Northeast standout was 
Case. 180-pound blocking back, who 
did a swell job and also made 
about half the tackles.

Despite unfavorable weather, 1,- 
400 fans paid admission to see their 
mighty Harvesters In action. Among 
"guests’ were Lubbock and Bor- 
ger scouts who really got their eyes 
fuH. ------------

The Harvesters grabbed six points 
midway in the second quarter when 
Jack Waters powered the last yard 
of a 73-yard march to score. Hal
ter contributed a nice 19-yard run 
and Meador scooted 26 yards to 
place the ball close enough to the 
goal line for Waters to bull his way 
across on three drives.

Power Drives Count 
There was no more scoring until 

midway in the third quarter when 
BUI Arthur,' reserve back, tucked 
the baU under his arm and made 
one swell run around left end for 
8 yards to score standing up.

Just before the whistle blew end
ing the third quarter Charlie Boyl
es, big reserve fullback, ducked his 
head between his knees and ram
med. He came out on the other side 
of the Northeast line and crossed 
the goal stripe ^f ailing. Phillips 
kicked the extra point.

Northeast came into Uie scoring 
picture midway in the fourth quar
ter when Ary plowed over from 
the one-yard line after two nice 
passes and a run by VilUnes.

Last Pampa touchdown came 
with minutes to play, Waters 
cracking the Northeast line for 
three yards after Edmonson lmd 
scooted 28 yards. Edsott kicked the 
extra point.

Pamim te serves were on the Tteld 
when the game ended.

F irst Quarter
Pam pa won the toss, taking the wind 

to  th eir back and k icking o ff to  N orth
east, Phillips hooting out o f hounds and 
N ortheast tak ing  over on th eir 35. VU- 
linen made 11 and then W aters in tercept
ed a pass on Pam pa’*  40. Three H arves
ter line plays lost fo u r yards and Rd- 
motiHon punted out on the 20.

Then N ortheast started  to  m arch with 
V illin es. Ary and Gideon reeling o ff  
th ree f ir s t  downs until sUipped on the 
Pam pa 45. A fter a  punt. W aters reeled 
o ff  26 yards in a sensational run but then 
Edmonson fumbled and Craw ford recov
ered on Qie N ortheast 41. A llen shipped 
tw o plays cold a *  the q u arter ended.

Kerond Q uarter
A ry  pan ted  out on Pampa*» 24. North

east held nnd Edmonson 1 tooted only ttv 
yurdft out «if bounds. N ortheast drew a 
15-yard holding penalty . Allen again 
rtopped Gideon and A ry booted to  Pam 
pa'« 23. H ollis reeled o ff  \\ yards and 
W aters rep eated . but H alter lost it yards 
when try in g  to  pass. H alter followed w ith 
n sensational 19-yard run to  midfield. 
W aters made 5 yards and Meador reeled 
o ff  26 yards. W aters roared to th e  1-yard 
lin e  and then carried  three tack lers  across 
fo r a  touchdown. Phillips* try  fo r  ex tra  
point was wide. Pam pa 6 :  N ortheast 0.

On the second play a f te r  the k ick o ff 
W aters  intercepted a pass and then H a lfér 
pinned to  Arnold on th e  N ortheast 24 and 
followed w ith a sw eet pass to  A rthur on 
the N ortheast 11, when the h a lf  ended.

A heavy m ist started  fa llin g  midway in 
the q u arter but it  didn’t  hurt H a lte ra  
passing .

Third  Q aarter
H alter returned th e  N ortheast k ick o ff 

to  h is 26 and A rthur rolled to  his 41. A ft
e r  a  punt, H alter recovered a fum ble on 
th e  N ortheast 40 and Dunham  -roared to 
the 10, b u t th e  play was called back and 
Pam pa penalised 15 , yards fo r holding. 
A fter ^  punt. N ortheast fumbled and 
Pam pa recovered on the IB. A rth u r and 
Dunham m ade a  flrfct down, on the 8- 
yard  line, and then A rthur, behind g n a t  
b k ek in g . crossed th e  goal line. Phillips’ 
try  was wide. Pam pa 1 2 ; N ortheast 0.

Ph illips’ k ick o ff was returned to  the 35. 
Then N ortheast fumbled and Pam pa re
covered on th e  N ortheast 80. H alter then* 
kicked out on th e  N ortheast 4-yard line. 
A ry  kicked out to  hi* 80. A rthur flitted  
around la ft end to  the 16 Dunham  made 
4 -yards, Bc;-!es leü ew td  e f th  a drive to  
the l - y jr d  and th e *  he $ o w a » d  ovw  
Phillips k i-k sd  the e x tta  f S m t  F **n p * 

S c r i p t  .0
' K p f h t j iV .w - r *  to th t  »  up. t  

but c o m p e tid  ru t *4 tj?€
i, .
Ycnfr fine plunge* snd a kcreen pass put

th e  baH on Pam p a’a 24. A pass, ^jry to 
Ca»e p a t the b«f! on T a m p a *  12. Vil-

"  ■‘■'if“ ’!« m . *• .« "

M
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and place-kicks that way for 
Hardin-Simmons college of Abi

lene, Tex Bob Thompson has
just held the ball

While Deer And 
Tulia Bailie To . 
Scoreless Tie
Sppcinl To T H E  N E W S

WHITE DEER. Oct. 4—Two well- 
matched teams battled to a 0 to 0 I 
tie when the White Deer Bucks 
met the Tulia Hornets here Friday ; 
night.

The Bucks took the offense In 
the first quarrer when Willis Aul- 
bert and Wiiiie JJrbanczyk rci ount- 
ing for two first downs each, and 
Captain A. c. Hourlgan driving the 
ball into scoring position where 
Tulia made a goal line stand and 
White Deer lost the ball on downs

Leroy Milton, Bucks’ half-back, 
also made some nice gains in the 
first quarter, but two 15-yard pen
alties made a bad hole In the 
Bucks’ yardage. Hourlgan intercept 
ed a pass on about the 35-yard line 
Just as the quarter ended.

In the second quarter White Deer 
ran up two first downs and Tulia 
one. In the last half. Tulia took 
the offensive and in an aerial bom
bardment completed two long pass
es. had three intercepted, and at 
least seven knocked down. They 
also )>icked up two first downs on 
running plays In the fourth period. 
While playing a good defensive 
game against this aerial attack, 
the Bucks tried two passes which 
were incomplete -and had one In
tercepted.

Football Scores

the play but gam ely stayed in th e  game. 
Ary roared to the 1-yard lin e  and then 
plowed o«er fo r a  touchdown. A ry missed 
the try  fó r e x tra  point. Pam pa 19 ; 
N ortheast 6.

C orn ett returned the k ick o ff to  h is  40. 
Edm onson made 5 arid th en  followed with 
28 yards around hia right end. W a te n  
followed w ith a power drive to the 12. 
Edmonson on th ree driven w ent the 
5  yard line from  w here W aters crashed 
arrows. Eriwon kicked -tlnr ex tfn  point 
from  p te ta a e n t. I’nm p» 2 6 ; N ortheast 6. 
" TOPVCtr f i r m  pa fi ent into Yfie
game.

PA M PA
G atnt At A G laner

N O R T H E A ST
14 f ir s t  down« 10
286 * yards gained rushing n o
16 yard« lout rushing 20
3 passes nttem pted If.
2 passes completed 5
2 passes intercepted by 0
21 yard# gained passing 54
810 total yards gained 173
4 fo r 126 punts 4 for 189
1 fo r  ¿0 punts returned, yd" 1 fo r  1«
5 fo r 184 k ick o ffs  2 fo r 87
1 fo r 47 k ick o ff return», yd*. 4 fo r 38
2 fo r 20 penalties 3i fo r 26
3 ,  fum bles 6
2 own fum bles recovered • . 3

Score by periods :
Pam pa
Northrftfif

____ , i _  I» fi 13
: r  . ■ (f “O ' ft

7
« 6

f i f frT* injured

S ta rtin g  lineups:
Panipa : F la n ig a n 'a n d  Q tt, «ends : Chess- 

hcr and Phillip». tackles ; M oyer nnd B u r
n ett, g u ard s; Burge, c e n te r ; Edmonson, 
Hollis, Meador and W afers, backs.

N o rth east: Gfcnwford and Oayne. ends ; 
B lick en sta ff and R xbertson , ta c k le s ; I  loch 
ami Lofton, g u a rd s ; H aberlc, c e n te r ; V il- 
Hncs. q u a rte r ; C ase and Gideon, halves; 
K. Ary. iiilL

Su b « : Pam p a --H . Kerbow. B erlin . ftd- 
*on. L ard . C orn ett. H alter. Berry. Alleft. 
Thom as, Shotw ell. Dunham . Cox. Arnold,
A rthur,...Boyles, Snyder. N ecf. Abernathy.,
N ortheast Jen n in g s. Lynds. W illiam s. 
W ilson. Lacy, Rice. Morrow.

Official«?: J .  H . D uncan, re fe re e ; Oti« 
Bu rk , u m p ire : Bob Curry, headlinesm an ; 
Drew E llis , field judge.

Ten thousand fledglings of the U. 
8. Army Air corps may make their 
first flights on the gifund in a 
•pitot buggy." This pre-flight re
flex trainer is a motorized scooter 
equipped with regulation airplane 
seat, controls. Joystick, rudder ped
als, throttle,. brake, and a .22-call- 
ber gun firing blanks.

The number of candy, nut and 
confectionery stores has declined 
steadily in the last decade, census 
thread flglpes show, from 63,305 in 
1939. *o 56 197 in 1835, to 48.P34 in 
1989, md islet fell c tf  from 3571,- 
549,900 In 1929 to 3514 487,909 in 
013. and 3238SMUP? ill !»S9 

---------------- + ------------ —
Census Ymresn figures show that 

nfAfly ■ million ice cream cans arc 
manufactured annual!) in the U. «. 
Prodncimn lust rw r totaled 531721.'

Texas Shows 
asi Power 

In LSU Win
By BILL KEYS 

AUSTIN/ Oct. 4 (API—The 
orange wave of the University of 
Texas, which threatens to engulf 

- six other members of the South
west conference, showed Us vast 
power today by rolling over a gal
lant Louisiana State university 
eleven 34 to 0 before 19,000 fans. 
Despite rain and mud, the Steers, 

reaching deep into yielr reserve 
strength to conserve regulars, hum
bled the Tigers with a brilliant 
ground and air attack.

Coach Dana X. Bible's second 
and third stringers performed most 
of the time but first stringers were 
in long enough to put the game on 
Ice.

Seven minutes after the kickoff, 
bounding Pete Layden, steer full
back, alternated with fleet Jack 
Crain to work the ball from the 
LSU 40 to the 7 and Layden dash
ed over. Malcolm Kutner blocked 
Gerald Hightower's punt to set up 
the initial Longhorn score.

After that it was the Steers all 
the way, blocking, kicking, run 
ning and passing with precision.

Tlie Tigers never got Inside the 
Texas 30-yard line. They made 
only three first downs to Texas’ 
14. The Steers piled up 268 yards 
by rushing compared with the T i
gers' 19 and passed for 113 yards 
against 29 for LSU.

Layden contributed a second 
marker and Crain tallied one be 
fore the reserves went In to add 
two more, one by Max Minor and 
another by Walton Roberts.-

A m arillo  6. B raek in rld u e 0.
B o rg er 0 . Perryton  0.
Pam pa 26, N ortheast (Oklahom a C ity) 6. 
Lubbock 0, Vernon 0. — ■
M arshall 12. Jack so n v ille  6.
Texaa Tech  16, Oklahom a A ggies 6. 
Baylor 14. Denver 0.
Lcckney <>. Paducah 0.
L e F o r*  1U. A m arillo  Yunuigan» 7. 
Clarendon 32, W heeler 0.
M cLean 25. Lakeview  0.
Panhandle 0. Canadian 25.
Sham rock 26. Memphis 0.
W ellington 7. Chilticothe 0,
Corsicana 7. T y ler 13.
S t. Joptfth 47, Bridgeport 0.
New nm tJe 0, Jsck sb o ro  7.
Clayton 31, D alhart 0. •
Tu cum cari L6. P o rta les 0. •

*  rtfiisdH  18. B e nîlBru 4P 
l ’oly -i Fo -t W orth) 26. A rlington H eights

(F o rt W urth* 4s---------------—r-  '
M ineral W ells 24. W eatherford 0. 
Gludewatqr 13, T exarkan a 0.
L ittle fie ld  0. S lato n  6.
O ’Donnell 0, Denver City 13.
H ale C enter 12, Flom ot 0»
Corsicana S ta te  Home 0, C arlis le  0. 
Breckenridge 15, A bilene 0.
San A ngelo 13. Midland 6.
Brow nsville 0, South P ark  (Beaum ont)

18.
Vidor 2. S t . Anthony (Beaum ont) 7.
S t . M ary’s (P o r t  A rth ur) 26. Fren ch

(Beaum ont) 0.
Longview 0. P o rt A rthur 0. ( t ie ) .
Adamson (Dfcllti») "1, G ainesville 7. 

( t ie ) .  '
C cltonbua 7 , S ca ly  0 . - —
Palestin e 18, K eren« 0.
Sherm an 6, M cKinney 6 ( t ie ) .
Austin 7, J e f f  Davis (H ouston) 7 , t ic .
San M arcus 7, Lu ling 0.
Paris 32. Sulphur Sp rin g  0.
M asonic Home (F o r t  W orth) 18, H igh

land Park  (D alla») 6.
W nxahftchie 6, Cleburne 0.
George W ashington 0, M anhattan  23. 
V irg in ia  M ilitary  In stitu te  18, Tem ple 28. 
W ayne U. (D etro it) 0, U niv. o f D etro it 

54.
W estern M aryland fi. M aryland 6  ( t ie ) .  
Colgate 7, Penn S ta te  9.
Dart mouth 47. Aitaherat 7.
Yale 21. V irg in ia  19 
Rochester 13, Oberlin 6. '

„ Army Ip. the Citadel 6.
Cornell 6. Syracuse 0.
Fordham 10, Southern M ethodist 10.
New York U n iversity  6, L a fa y ette  0; 
Pennsylvania 19, H arvard 0.
Purdue 6. P ittsburg h  0.
H cly Cross 18, Providence 0.
B u ffa lo  6. City College N. Y . 0 .
Rutgers 26, Spring field  0.
Bate* 7. New H am pshire 6.
W ftynesburgh.* 25, Potom ac S ta te  *0 .
Maine 14. N ortheastern 12.
U - I .  Co ast!  Guard 48. Worceste r  D*
T r inity 9. Verm ont 7,  ...... ......  _

11 Cutam W l * ttr, Thrown fi.
Bowdoin 18, W esleyan 7. .
M assachusetts S ta te  8, C onnecticu t ( 
Susquehanna 6. A m erican 0.
Princeton 20. W illiam s 7.
Navy 40. W est V irginia 0.
H amilton 21. Rensselaer Tech 0 . 
H averford 45, A lleghany 7.
Case 38? Lehigh 26.
Norwich 21, Colby 7.
T u fts  20, Middlebury 0.
Youngstown (O .) 12. M orris H arvey 7. 
Buck nul I 12. M uhlenberg Oi 
Hobnrt 18; Union 0.
La Hath* 26. B lu e H tdrr «
S t. Law rence 18, Ohio Northern 0.
Boston U niversity  14, C in cin n ati 13.
Rhode Island S ta te  39. Lowell T e x tile  0„ 
Clurion T each ers 85, A lliance 0.
Slippery Rock (P n .i  Teachers 6 , W est

m inister 0.
W®pt V irg in ia  Slat*- 47. R io  G rande 6. 
Indiana (P a .)  Teachers 26, M ansfield 

Teachers fi.
Tu lane .32. Auburn 0.
Georgia Tech 20. Chattanooga 0f 
Clcmson 27, North Carolina S ta le  fi, 
V irginia Tech 3, (»eorgelfcwn 0.
Mississippi 27, Southw estern 0.
Duke 19, Tennessee 0.
W illiam  and M ary 61, Randolph-M a- 

con 7.
Mississippi S ta te  14. Alabam a 0.
Kentucky 7, W ashington and Lee 0. 
Vanderbilt 42, Tennessee Tech 0.
Eastern  (K y .) Teacher* fi. M urray (K y .)  

Teachers 0.
Georgetown (K y .) 7. M illigan 6.
Notre Dame U*. Indiana 6. ,
M ichigan 6. Iowa 0V 
N orthw estern 61. K«Visas S ta te  8.
M arquette 28, W isconsin 7.
Nubraoka 14, Iowa S ta te  0.
K ansas 19, W ashington U niversity  (S t .  

L o u is)16. j
Heidelberg 87. Ashland 0.
W estern Reserve 7. Ohio U niversity  0. 
Dayton 7, M arshall 0.
Ohio W esleyan 19. D e-Sales 7.
W abash 19. M arietta 0.
B lu ffton  6. Capital 6 ( t ie ) .
Grove City (P a .)  1», H iram  0.
Missouri 21. Colorado 6.
Albion 4 8 r  Adrian  6 .— ------------ ------------
Iowa 8 tä te  Tedchers 88, N orth D akota 

10.
Kenyon 12. O tterbejn  7. . ",
Law rence Teeh 26, W e.tern  O n tario  7.
Ulinola 46. M iam i (O .) 0.
Del-auw 7. C ar le Ion «.
Ripon 12, Cornell ( la .i  0.
L j» r « n c e  ,0 . K nor «  (tle>.

i 19, f i t  Jr iœ »  13.
^ A lis tÿ ta n a  ( K o k  U ia s i .  , ! i l )  12. C ar-

-  jf i s l j t e iB  N a m !  « . 1!’ ! ' ; * ,  i ’c r x a !  0.
24, t - J . i . ï - . j  i t i t ê  P

U, &S§ n & »  (TmL)
I olerado Mot- f i ,  Wyoming *.
Colorado College* 19, W estern S ta te  0. j 
Colorado M ines 0 . M on tana-fttate  (M H r) I
Wii*tilqpt<m State 13, California 6. • Wi

s

HEW YORK. Ocl  ̂ 4 <AP) — 
FonUuun’s football veterans re
covered a same which one of Its
star spangled sophomores almost 
lost today. .
With patses by Steve FUlpowicz 

to Blackie Blumenstock and a 28 
yard field goal by Steve Hudacek 
—all Cotton Bowl campaigners— 
the Rams came from behind to 
shade Southern Methodist, 16 to 10, 
fore a crowd of 28,500 that al
most fell asleep through the first 
three quarters but never got a 
chance to sit down through the last 
one.

In the first half of that final pe
riod, the Texas Mustangs tied the 
score at 7-7 on a 49-yard forward 
passing play, and then look a 10- 
7 lead on Joe Pasqua’s 44-yard 
fieid goal that was s$i up on a 
tumble by Benny (T ht Fabulous» 
Babula, the Rams’ sophomore full 
back.

But In the last eight minutes 
Fiiipowlcz’ long, accurate passes 
first brought the Rams a 10-10 tie 
on Judacek’s placement, and then 
lifted them hi front for good. With 
38 seconds to go, the fireplug full
back from Kulpmont, Pa., dropped 
back and let fly another pitch. 
Blumenstock cut In behind the 8  
MU left halfback, roped the ball 
in on the four-yard line and went 
over for a scoring play that covered 
36 yards.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct. 4 
(AP)—Texas Christian had every
thing, especially defense, in Ra- 
zorbark stadium today as the 
Horned Frogs gained a well-earn
ed 9 to 0 victory over the Uni
versity of Arkansas Razorbaeks 
in the opening Southwest confer
ence football game before 6,000 
lain-drenched fans.
The Frogs took advantage of the 

wbid to score twice, once in the 
second period when Frog End Phil 
Roach leaped above the Porkers' 
small back. Max Sailing, to grab 
a 31-yard touchdown pass from 
Kyle Gillespie, who looked like 
shades of Sammy ^augh and Da 
vey O'Brien, TCU greats of other 
years. The aerial climaxed a 46 
yard drived • -,

In the third quarter, the Porker 
line momentarily held the Frogs on 
the Arkantas 14 and substitute 
back Frank Mcdanlch place-kicked 
directly between the uprights with 
substitute Dean Bagley holding the 
ball, which was placed down on the 
23. *

The Progs threatened the Pork
ers' goal Une on several cither oc
casions and had what looked like 
a 15-yard touchdown run by Back 
Nolan Sparks called back in the 
third period when a teammate was 
offside. Later In the same quarter. 
Bagley rifled an aerial to Roách 
for a 14-yard gain to Arkansas' 
three but another offside set the 
Frogs back to the 19.

Oregon S ta te  * ,  W sahinzton  ». 
S ta n fo n l S3. U C LA  0.
Brooklyn College 12. P g n ie r  6.
Toledo S * . D etroit Tech . 0.
Dubuque 0 , L u th er 0 (tie» .
Indiana S ta te  »9. Enatern Illlnola Tench- 

era 0»
Ball S ta te  6 , N orthern Illinois Teach 

ers 6 ( t ie ) .  • , ,
C entral f in d .)  Norm al 7. V alp araiso  0. 
Rose Poly 22. Austin P®ay 7.
H am line 87, M ankato T each ers 0. 
Abilene C hristian  20. M cM urry 6.
Ohio S ta te  88, Southern C alifo rn ia  0. 
S t .  M ary’s  (C a lif.)  0. M offet F ield  0. 
W est T ex as 8 ta te  18. A risona S ta te  

Teachers College a t Tem pe 7.
T exas College o f M inas 44 , Naw. -Mex- 

iqo U niversity  16.
E a s t  Texas Teachers 7, H oward. Payne
(t ie ) .

New M exico Aggies 0, U n iv ersity  of 
A rizona 47.

South D akota S ta te  0, O m aha 12.
Jo h n  C arroll 0. Baldw in -W sltacc 0  ( l ie ) .  
M aryville 16. T ran sylv an ia  2.
South C arolina 6. G eorgia 84. (
N orth T ex as S ta te  T each ers  7, H ardin- 

Sim m ons U niversity  8.
Sam  Houston 0 , R ice  42.
N orth C arolina 20, Davidson 0. 
Louisiana Norm al 6 , Centenary 6.
North D akota S ta te  0 M ontana S ta te  

U sfr'araity  27 -
Taxaa A  ar.4 M 41. r«x*>  A * r d  x 0.

-frert ^ o f t h
Tefth. postponed to  O ct. 86.

Bttnset (D a lla s) 47, llrownwoed 7. 
N orth D allas 10, Sam  HOwton (Hous- 

tun) 12 J t t e ) .  !•  WertM M *

Dodgers’ Ball Game Goes 
When Drive Injures Fitz

By JUDSON BAILEY 
EBBETS FIELD. Brooklyn. Oct.

4 (AP»—Masterful pitching by 
Mariuo Rkisso, a  young southpaw 
with a Sick stomach, and four 
quick singles in the eighth in
ning brought the New York Yan
kees a 2 to 1 triumph over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers today and gave 
the Yanks a  two to one advan
tage in the games played.
But the memory that was printed 

Indelibly In the minds of the 33,100 
...weltering fans who Jammed this 
little park for Brooklyn's first se
ries show in 21 years was the gal
lant fight of old Fred Fitzsimmons 
until a line drive struck him on 
the left leg In the seventh Inning 
and knocked him out of the ball 
game.

Tht fat. 20-year-old knuckle ball 
expert who in his younger days as 
a star of the New York Giants was 
beaten three times in World Series

BROOKLYN, Oct. 4 WP) — To
morrow's World Series game be
tween the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
New York Yankees will start at 

2 p. m. (Eastern standard time) 
(1 P.C.S.) instead of the 1:30 get
away of the week-day games be
cause of a sabbath law.

BROOKLYN. O ct 4 OP»—Exam
ination of the injury Freddy Fitz
simmons received in the Yankz- 
Dodgers World Series game today 
disclosed only a painful bruise and 
a  broken blood vessel and Dr. 
Frank Glenn released him from 
New York hospital tonight.

LeFors Continues Victory 
March Against Yannigans

contests, battled beautifully hi a 
scoreless hurling duel that kept 
every fan In suspense while It 
lasted and brought them to their 
feet cheering time after time.

Then with two out in the sev
enth, Russo ripped off a vicious 
line drive that struck topheavy old 
Fitz Inches above the left knee and 
bounced high In the air. Peewee 
Rees caught the bàli to end the 
inning, but Fitzsimmons had to be 
helped off the field and later was 
taken to a New York hospital for 
x-rays to determine whether the 
kneecap might have been broken.

His removal let down the dykes 
to the power of the Yankees and 
after Johnny Sturm had filed out 
to open the eighth against relief 
pitcher Hugh Casey, Red Rolfe, 
Tom Henrich, Joe DIMaggio and 
Charley Keller blasted four con
secutive singles for two runs.

Larry French, Brooklyn's only 
lefthander, then came into make 
Bill Dickey ground into a double 
play and Johnny Allen pitched 
hitless ball in the final frame.

The Dodgers tried to recover the 
lost ground in their half of the 
eighth when Dixie Walker led off 
with a double In right center. Rus
so put his thumb down on the next 
two batters, throwing out Mickey 
O ven and striking’ out pinchhltter 
Augte Oalan, but Reese shot a siz
zling single into the rightfleld cor
ner to score Walker.

Then Russo made Pete Cosca- 
rart pop up in the infield and the 
Dodgers' chance expired.

The 27-year-old southpaw star, 
who grew up on the streets of 
Brooklyn and became a  great ath
lete for Long Island university, 
pitched magnificently all the way 
and allowed only four hits.
’ He was a trifle wild at the start, 

l»ut got steadier as he went along. 
After walking oiie man In each of 
the first- two innings he didn't give 
another pass during the rest of the 
game.

The only hit off him in the first 
six Innings was comic Joe Med- 
wick, a slugger of good repute, top
ped a curve and the boll rolled tan- 
talizingly along the third base line 
while the Yankees hovered over 
it and waited for it to go foul. In 
stead the ball stopped dead Just 
inside fair territory about half 
way to third base and Medwick re
ceived credit for a single.

The other safety, In addition to 
the two that made the run in the 
eighth, was a tremendous double by 
Two-Gun Pete Reteer against the 
centerfleld wall at the start of the 
seventh.

But Russo was supreme, striking 
out Medwick and Dolph Cumini, 
the latter for the second time dur-

Ing the game. He also fanned Rei
ser to open the ninth and make 
a total of five strikeouts during the 
game.

Fitzsimmons matched him in ef
fectiveness as long as he was on 
the mound, although he gave up 
four hits during his term..

The loss of Fltssimmohs was not 
the only body blow suffered by the 
Dodgers, however, and possibly in 
the long run even the most Impor
tant. For Billy Herman, Brooklyn's 
good-hitting second basaman, 
strained his side In batting prac
tice and had to retire from the 
game In the fifth Inning.

I t  was learned later that his side 
was so sore that he plight not be 
able to play tomorrow and might 
even miss other games.

Manager Leo Drroeher settled 
upon Kirby Higbe, winner of 22 
games during the regular season, to 
work tomorrow'8 fourth fracas, 
which, along with Monday’s game, 
will be played m Brooklyn

Atley Donald, a righthander who 
was Manager Joe McCarthy's al
ternate choice until Russo’s upset 
stomach righted Itself, was named 
for Sunday's session by the Yan
kees.

The o ffic ia l b o * score o f  the third
W orld S e r i «  «»a»«!: 

N EW  Y O K E —  AB R H r c
Stu rm ,’* lb  -------------4 0 1 12
R o lfe . 6b ---------------  4 1 2 1
H enrich , r f ------— 8 1 1

1
2

D iM aggio, c f ----------4
K eller, I f  .................. 4 0

2
1

Dickey, c -------------  4 0 0 4
Gordon, 2b ------------  3 0 1 2
Rizzuto, s s ---------- 3 0 0 2
Russo, p — — ——  4 0 0 0

T o t a l , ____ _____ sa 2 8 27

B R O O K L Y N —  A B
R ccsc , ss ------------------4
H erm an. 3b -----------  1
C oscarart, 2b ____— 2
R eiser, c f ------ --------- 4
M edwick. l f  ________ 4
Lavag etto , 8 b ------ 8
CamilH, l b __________8
W alker.' r i ----------------8
OwenT c  — -------------  8
Fitzaim m ons, p —  2
Casey, p _____ - ____ 0
F ren ch , p ----------------0
G alan. z -----------------   1
A lien, p __________  0

27Totals __________80 1 „
x— Batted  fo r  F ren ch  In 8th.

N EW  Y O R K ___________  000 000 020— 2
B R O O K L Y N ___________  000 000 010— 1

E rro rs— None. Runs batted  in— Di-
M aggio, K eller. Reese. Tw o base h its—
R eiser, W alker. Three base h it— Gordon. 
S to len  bases— Rizsuto, S tu rm . Double
plays— Rlzzuto and Sturm  ; Reese and 
Cam illi. Earned ru n s- New York 2, Brook
lyn 1. L e f t  on bases— New Y o rk  7,
Brooklyn 4. Boses on bails—o f f  Hub so 2 
(H erm an, Lavag etto) ; Off Fitzsim m ons 3 
(Rfzzuto. H enrich , Gordon.) S tru ck  out 
— by Fitzsim m ons 1 (R u sso ). By Ruaso 5 
(C am illi 2, Medwick. G alan, R e ise r ) . P itch 
ing sum m ary— 4 hits and no runs o f f  F itz 
sim m ons in  7 in n in g s ; o f f  Casey 4 h its 
and 2 runs in 1-3 in n in g ; no h its  and no 
runs o ff  F ren ch  in 2-8 in in gd ; no h its and 
no runs o f f  A llen in 1 inning. Losing p itch
e r —Casey. U m pires— G rive (A L ) p la te ; 
Goetz (N L ) l b ;  McGowan (A L ) 2 b ;  P i-  

(N L ) 8b. Tim e 2 :2 2 . A ttendancettV

LEFORS, Oct. 4—The LeFors Pi
rates of Coaches Francis Smith anfl 
John' Rankin continued their 1941 
victory march Prtday night at the 
expense of a good Amarillo Yannl- 
gan team, the Pirates coming thru 
with a spectacular 34 to 6 victory.

LeFors’ coaches putted a Notre 
Dame stunt by sending shock troops 
into the game. Amarillo started 
strong, racking up three first 
downs before being stopped on the 
Pirate 10-yard line. After two un
successful plays, “Scat” Earhart 
broke loose behind almost perfect 
interference and raced 90 yards to 
score. Earhart then converted for 
the extra point.

Earhart roared 50 yards for an
other touchdown before the half, 
after taking a pass from Oldham.

Ammons, hard-running halfback^ 
put the Pirates farther ahead In 
the third quarter when he took a 
pass on hte own 40 and raced 40 
yards. Earhart added the extra 
point from placement. *

Barrick, alert LeFors tackle, 
gave the Pirates another touchdown 
when he outdistanced the Ama
rillo secondary and recovered a 
bad paas from the Yannigan cen
ter behind the goal line.

Amarillo’s lone touchdown came 
in the fourth quarter when Wood- 
ring Intercepted a LeFors flat zone 
pass and romped 70 yards for a 
touchdown. Starkey added the ex
tra point from placement.

Final LeFors drive came near the 
end of the game when Earhart took 
another pass from Oldham and 
scooted 65 yards to score without a  
Yannigan near him.

The Pirate blocking was the out* 
standing feature of the game as 
Earhart. Oldham. Ammons and 
Jackson turned in great backfleld 
games and Matteson, Fite and Bat« 
lick were line stars.

Popular use of public libraries is 
indicated by recent census bureau 
figures. Out of a total of $26.000,000 
spent on the libraries of the 94 
largest cities in 1938, the taxpayer 
received over 319,000,000 worth of 
services and more than 83.000,000 
worth of new books; whereas less 
than $2.000.000 was ¿pent for ad
ministration.

Although the population density 
of the United States Is twioe that 
of the outlying terrltoritles of the 
country, the density of the Virgin 
Islands Is eight times as great a» 
that of continental United States. 
Alaska is the sparest of the nation's 
territories, with about one person 
in each 10 square miles, according, 
to census records.

Classified Ads Get Resalts

(Itali». » ».

Groom Defeats 
Dodson 13 To 0
Sp ecial T o  T h e N E W S :

GROOM. October 4—The Groom 
Tigers kept their six-man record 
clean Friday night by defeating 
the Dodson High school six-man 
team 13-0 on a muddy field. The 
game, scheduled for 8 oclock, was 
postponed until 8:30 due to a heavy 
rain. Attendance was hSw but the 
efforts of both teams was at a high 
pitch.

The Groom Tigers, led by lanky 
Roy Dale Andrews, drove to the 15- 
yard line In the opening minutes 
of play, only to lose the ball on 
downs. A few minutes later An
drews, on an end run, scored on a 
40-yard run. Excellent punting by 
Dodson kept the Groom boys from 
scoring again in the first half.

The second half opened with Dod
son on the march, led by their driv
ing back, Scott. This drive bogged 
down on Oroom's 30-yard line, due 
to excellent line play by Fred 
Brown and Buster Wllkerson. Bx- 
oeflen* blocking by the Orooin 
boys and l»*rd drives by quarter
back Kecneth S u n »  kept Dcdacr. 
to Uti !y>!e 01051 of t ie  aecctti} 
fiilf  Mldwiy g{ the third quarter, 
( f r  Whatley, Tiger line backer, 
dropping back, took a Dodson punt 
on jus own .jjo-yanl Ufle, ran the 

fg' for the other Chizeu seore.

It'S,
V

gU

A Careless Match---
. . . a home gone up in smoke— everything lost! 
To protect yourself from the ravage* of fire, car
ry adequate insurance and keep your valuables 
safely stored in a safety deposit box. . . . Remem
ber, fire never takes a vacation!PROTECT YOURV A LU A B LE  P A P E R S AN D JE W E L S DV ONE OF OUR S A F E  D EPO SIT BO XES

"THE FRIENDLY BANK—
WITH THE FRIENDLY SERVICE"Citizens Bank & Tins! Co.

•Momber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



EWELRY-

FURS—-10 % H

AUTOS— $5 u*e tox 
on owners; 7%  excise 
tax on monufocturers

5c per pound 
TIRES

Neither the Red nor the Blue armies fighting in the Louisiana war 
games could whip the chiggers. Sgt. C. W. Frost, member oi the 

57th Division, goes after the little red devils with sulphur.

two children have moved from Fort 
Worth to Pnmpa to make their 
home. Mr. Hampton is the new 
district sales representative for Pur
ina Mills, with headquarters in 
Pampa.

One man was charged with being
intoxicated and one for speeding in 
city 'court yesterday. Both paid 
fines assessed by acting city record
er, W. C. deCordova.

Condition of J .  B. Barrett, injured 
in an automobile accident Friday,

was reported as '‘fair" last night. 
Mr. Barrett is at his farm home near 
Pampa. He suffered an injured right 
eye, possible Internal injuries, and 
a injury of the ribs when his tire 
blew out and his truck overturned 
nine m iles. east of Shamrock on 
U. S. Highway 66 two days ago.

Despite his butler fingers, Full
back Brumley took up where he left 
off last year, spearheading the Rice 
offense along with Stoop Dickson, 
tailback, and Center Billy Black
burn, who used his six-feet four- 
inches to run two interceptions for 
touchdowns In the last period.

Mexico, the United States, and 
Canada. In the order named, lead 
the world In production of silver.Aggies Bombard 

Javelinas 41-0 You, and your 131.999,999 neighbors, will be playing a more active defense role'by pbying these new 
and increased taxes, in effect Oct. 1. Others close to the pocketbook include 6 per cent on local phono 

calls, 13 cents a pack on playing cards, 5 per cent on light bulbs and night club checks.
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 4 (/P)—Com

bining blinding speed with a sure
fire passing attack, Texas A Sc tit- 
bombarded the Texas A. & I -  Jav
elinas Into submission. 41-0, In a 
non-conference football game In 
Alamo stadium tonight before 16,- 
955 cash customers.

H ie defending Southwest confer
ence champions registered only sev
en points the first half but turned 
loose their aerial might the second 
half to make the issue a runaway.

Rogers and Williams each wound 
up with two touchdowns and Spivey 
and Pickett picked up one apiece. 
Webster kicked three extra points 
and Steinke of A. & I. contributed 
the other two points when he step
ped out of the end zone for an au
tomatic safety.

exhibit, tlie first national show Of 
the National Abcrdeen-Angus Breed
ers Association, and Earl Carroll's 
scintillating Broadway Revue.

Senator Tom Connally of Texas 
will address a statewide national 
defense day patriotic rally at the 
fair Oct. 12.

Texas Stale Fair, Largest In 
Ration, Opens Oct. 4 h  Dallas

lumbering Industry will be honored.
The festival will run through 

Oct. 11 with 75,000 visitors anti
cipated during the six days.

Boasting an attendance last year 
in excess of 1,000,000, the Texas 
State Fair swung open Its gates Sat
urday offering as outstanding at
tractions $100,000 In livestock prem
ium money, the National Hereford

The proportion of foreign-born 
persons is reducing rapidly, explains 
the census, because immigration 
has been greatly restricted since 
1914 and higher death rates pre
vail among the for:ign-bom be
cause of their Increasing average 
age.fest Texans Upset rizonians 13 to 7

YEMPE. Arte- Oct. 4'i/P>—An un
der-rated West Texas State college 
football team made Its Border con
ference debut tonight by upsetting 
thè Arizona State Teachers college 
Bulldogs. 1940 champions, 13 to 7, 
before 4,500 spectators.

Ben Collins, 156-pound halfback, 
sparked the Buffalo attack, scoring 
the first touchdown and setting I up 
the second with a spectacular Iine- 
plunging exhibition.

Tenape got Us scoring chance in 
the fourth quarter on an exchange 
of punts. A pass. Ted Olea, sub 
for Vemie Vitek, to Tom Campolo. 
quarterback, placed the ball on the 
West Texas 27-yard line. From 
there Olea shot a pass Into the er|d 
zone to half-back Ray Ybarra for 
Tempe's lone score. •' Bob Lackey 
kicked the extra point.

Pat' Toombs, Buffalo center, was 
carried from the field In the third 
period with a brain concussion.

.West ^exas coupled 16 first downs 
lo T 2-fo r "’Tempo.

The visitors got the Jump by scor
ing, in the first quarter, going from 
their own 38 to a touchdown in 
fight plays, with Collins carrying 
the ball five times, Including a 28- 
yard run for the payoff. He con
verted.

Larry Sanders. Buffalo fullback, 
scored hi the third period alter a

STYLE SHOW 
ÎOOM VALUE

march featured by Collins' 
dash to .the 18-inch line.

free Belig
NEW YORK, Oct. 4 (AP)—Three 

leading clergymen—a Roman Cath
olic, a Protestant and a  J e w -  
Stressed today the growing Impor
tance to democracy of a close re
lationship between America’s free 
press and free religion, in state
ments issued by the Religious News 
Service in connection with Nation
al Newspaper week.

They were Dean Lutner A. Wet- 
gle of the Yale divinity school, 
president of the Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ In Ameri
ca; Bishop John Mark Oannon of 
the Catholic Diocese of Erie, Pa. 
chairman of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference press depart
ment; and Rabbi Edward L. Isra
el of Baltimore, executive director 
of the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations.

Rabbi Israel said the press had 
“came to recognise more keenly 
then ever that free religious insti
tutions - constitute democracy’s

which alone It Is possible for a tru- 
4 ly free press to exist."

Dean Weigle expressed pleasure 
at the “Increasing Importance 
which newspaper editors in  gener
al are attaching to religious news."

‘ This warm reception to the news
l~n/' he added is typte»* 

|!*K98t tei View 
fedoni of. V-OJ-ei the fs«t ths*.

ifelp and !r*t2>Xr. . ■  . . .
tied together inseparably with the
other freedoms in tlie bill of

Oannon

UNCLE SAM ALSO GETS HIS 10 PER CENT ON

M u sic a l E le c tr ic a l T h e a te r
In stru m en ts A p p lian ces  T ic k e ts

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER 5, 1941-

Rice Flattens 
Sam Houston 
Teachers 42-0

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
HOUSTON, Oct, 4 (/P) — Rice’s

Owls, rated with Texas and South
ern Methodist among the big three 
of the Southwest conference, opened 
their season by flattening little 
Sam Houston State Teachers’ col
lege, 42-0, in a contest which left 
a crowd of 14,000 puzzled to Rice’s 
potentialities.

Owls appeared sluggish in spots, 
with even Fireman Bob Brumley 
fumbling the ball away twice with 
tpuchdowns in sight.

Possibly five weeks of pre-season 
conditioning left the Owls slightly 
stale" Also, Coach Jess Neely was 
experimenting to find the beat 
combination of scoring power.

Whatever the reason. Rice lacked 
the verve and snap of most Neely- 
coached elevens.

Sam Houston had nothing In the 
way of the Owls and much of its 
trouble resulted from its habit of 
passing deep within its own terri
tory. The Owls intercepted 9 pass
es for 199 yards, two of them for 
scores. v’ ’

The Beorkats from Huntsville 
had a net of minus seven yards 

while the Owls rolled up

Everybody Gets a Chance to Pay New Defense Taxes

By BRACK CURRY 
Associated Press Staff

Texas' cycle of fall fairs and reg
ional celebrations starts this month 
at a  score of points from Amarillo 
to Abilene, to Tyler. The Texas 
State Fair—largest in the nation— 
opened October 4 in Dallas.

The West Texas Fair at Abilene, 
now In progress, is emphasizing in 
displays, exhibits and contests the 
part West Texas is playing in the 
national defense program in busi
ness, Industry, agriculture, livestock, 
oil and allied fields.

The 53rd since Abilene’s first 
major fair in 1888, the West Texas 
celebration features for the third 
year .the Palomino Horse Show with 
entries exceeding 200 from 16 states 
and Mexico.

Amarillp's* T ri-State Fair began 
a full week of activities Monday. 
More than 500 officers and men and 
100 pieces of mechanized equipment 
staged a night defense display 
there Oct. 4 with a simulated bat
tle between land end air forces, 
employing sound detectors, search
lights and anti-aircraft guns.

During the week the fair hon
ored Gov. John E. Miles of New 
Mexico, Capt. Charles E. Rosen- 
dahl, noted naval officer, and Rep. 
Gene Worley of the 18th congres
sional district. Gov. Coke R. Stev
enson cancelled his scheduled ap
pearance at the Fair’s opening to 
attend defense conferences In Wash
ington.

Lubbock offers onet of the richest 
prizes In West Texas- rodeo his
tory with $3,000 in prize money slat
ed for contestants at Its 28th annual 
Panhandle South Plains Fate Oct. 
6- 11.

Officials of Tylers 9th annual 
Texas Rose Festival Oct. 9-12 have 
Invited 41 colleges and high school 
bands to participate in the spec
tacular Rose parade Oct. 11—larg
est number of bands ever Invited 
to participate.

Governor Stevenson will make his 
first trip to Uie East Texas area 
since he became chief executive- W  
open the fourth annual Texas For
est Festival at Lufkin Oet. 6. Des
ignated “Legislators Day," Steven
son, members of the Texas legis
lature, and pioneers of the Texas

POLL FAVORS
-  ^(Continued from Page 1)

ing, Maloney, Radcllffc, Tydings
( 6 ) .

Opposed to any change (20):
Democrats— Bone, Clark (Mo.i, 

Clark (Idaho). McCarran. Reynolds, 
Smith, Van Nuys, Walsh, Wheeler 
(9). f

Republicans—Brooks. Burton, Cap
per. Johnson (Oallf.i, McNary. Nye, 
Taft. Thomas (Idaho). Tobcy. Van- 
denberg (10).

Progressive—LaFollette (1).
Desiring more time fbr study —

<18)- „Democrats — Adams. Bulow, Byrd,
Chavez, Gillette. Hatch; Johnson 
(Colo.). McFarland, Murdock,
O’Daniel, Russell (11).

Republicans—Aiken, Ball. Barbour, 
Butler, Danaher. Gurney. Wiley (7).

Unavailable (23):
Democrats — Bankhead. Brown, 

Bunker, Downey, Ellender, Gerry, 
Hughes. Kilgore. O’Mahoney, Ov
erton, Rosier, Truman, Tunnel! 
Wallgren (14).

Republicans—Brews ter.Ttavts. Hot- 
man, Langer, Lodge. Reed. Ship- 
stead, VVhltc. Willis (9).
---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ----------------— —

United States was drifting toward 
the “horrible state” of “atheistic 
democracy" and urged Americans to 
awaken lo tlie Importance of reli
gion to a democracy, aseertir-g' that 
the Amqrwan dully newspaper <**; 
a  powerful lore« tn • 'lrnins the t$ e  
."back ’toward the' f iir.pli ways ci 
Odd our forefathers obviously or
dained for us, as wHiMssed by (he 

space being given over to

Mainly About 
People PhOM item s fo r  thU 

column to  T h e New« 
Editorial Room« a t

Divorces were recorded In two
Judgments riled in 3lst district court 
Friday: Bertie Mae Grant vs. W. 
A. Orant; Zllla Rogers vs. W. P. 
Rogers.

W anted:' Beautician. Chas. St.
Beauty Shop. 1313 Chas. Street. Ph. 
160. (Adv.)

Sergeant W. L. Ferguson of Camp
Bowie, Brownwood, is visiting his 
family at LeFurs this month.

A bargain in Indirect lighting 
fixtures. Used less than 2 years. 
Excellent condition. Inquire Pampa 
News. (Adv.)

Sergeant Woodrow Cldtsey of Fort
Bliss, El Paso, is guest here 'Of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gomilllon. 421 
W. Klngsmill. The sergeant is a 
nephew of Mrs. Gomilllon, Is on a 
10-day furlough, and arrived In 
Pampa Friday.

Captain Thomas S. (Jack) Smith,
of the Salvation Army, reported 
Saturday that the goal In the local 
Salvation Army campaign had been 
reached, with $5,114.50 obtained— 
$114.50 above the quota set.

Recorded in Slst district court 
Saturday was a divorce decree in 
the case of Faith Borchardt vs. 
Frank Borchardt.

A restraining order issued last 
week in 31st district court was ex
tended until next Saturday in the 
case of C. C. Kuykendall vb. City 
of Pampa. The case Is based on 
thè arrest of a solicitor Sept. 22, 
under the city ordinance forbid
ding trespassing on private prop
erty for the purpose of soliciting 
business. Kuykendall Is doing busi
ness as thé Great West studios or 
Bethany, Okla., transient photo
graphers.

October’s first rain in Pampa fell
Friday night, measuring 1.06-lnches 
and pushing the yearly precipita
tion total up to 25.78-inches. For 
September, rainfall' totaled 1.58- 
inches. Rain was recorded in Sep
tember on only three days. Sept. 
9. 29, and 30. On Sept. 29, precipi
tation was 1.52 inches.

A meeting of Gq-To-Churrh-Sun- 
duy committee members hast been 
called for 7:30 o'clock tomorrow 
night at 110 E. Foster. The special 
Sunday Is OcL 12. Clyde Carruth 
is chairman of the observance.

Rev. W. M. Pearce spent Thurs
day In Dallas attending a meeting 
of the Board of Publication of the 
Southwestern Christian Advocate, 
the Methodist weekly publication 
for the Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico area.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Finley have
moved to Muleshoe to make their 
home. Mr. Finley, prominent Pam
pa musician, will be connected with 
the Muleshoe schools.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hampton and

Enemy Advances on A ll Flanks BLIMP MAY
(Continued from Page 1)

very sympathetic with.”
“We of the park service hate to

jeopardize the lives of our men RK 
a stunt that someone thought w$s
smart,’’ Rogers said.

Jack Durrance, New Hampshire 
skier, and Merril McLane of Rock- 
port. Mass., both evperienced moun
tain climbers, were en route by plane 
from New York to aid in the rescue 
attempt.

AKRON. O., Oct. 4. OP)—The 
blimp "Reliance” was ordered today 
to take off at dawn Sunday for an 
attempt to rescue parachutist 
George Hopkins, marooned atop 
Devils Tower near Sundance, Wyo.

Because there are no landing 
fields en route for the 123,000 cubic 
foot blimp, it will be accompanied 
by a 12-man ground crew in a bus 
with a portable mooring mast. The 
blimp and bus were told to start 
from the W lngfoot1 lake ate dock 
here between 5 and 6 a. m. (Eastern 
Standard time) Sunday with ex
pectations of completing the trip 
the middle of next week.

Grapefruit juice continues to in
crease In popularity as a fruit bev
erage, according to the census. In st 
year the public consumed 8,903,009 
cases of Juice and 4,379,847 cases of 
canned grapefruit sections. That 
was a tidy gain of two million cases 
of Juice In a two-year period.

Much has been written about Mis
souri mules, but according to the 
census, several states reported more 
mules on farms. Farmers reported 
193,565 mules In Missouri; Texas 
had 537,801; Mississippi, 337.620; 
Georgia. 316.006; and North Caro
lina, 299.198.

Classified Ads Get Results

w  Texas Furniture Company

Massive. .  Genuine American Walnut
Beautifully veneered to accentuate tlie beauty o f l  
each piece. Massive poster bed. the chest, the van- *

- ity. these three major pieces In both American and 
Butt walnut veneers with other woods offer real 
luxury at low cost

> Bench Included A t T h is  P rice . L-

Same Suite W ith Panel Bed . . .  84.50

USE YOUR CREDIT TO BUY THIS SUITE

Furniture Co.
'QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS"

HOME FURNISHINGS
• 4 •

d t p / e  c / n c w

NATIONAL FURNITURE WEEK . . .  OCTOBER 4 to 11.

Just six defys and evenings have been set aside a! Na
tional Home Furniture Week and we have staged for 
this event one of the greatest furnishing style shows 
ever offered before. Exhibits of truly American de
signs, 18th Century créations as well as conventional 
groupings present a showing well worth your visit.

_1L will be most interesting to view the new color hues, 
the many advances of science in finishes 6nd not only 
will you find room groupings that are certain to sug
gest new and pleasink arrangements, but other unus
ual exhibits you'll want to see. »
Come in and see the real meaning of "Happiness' Be
gins at Home.'*

Trade In  Your Old Furniture and Use Your C red it-lt's  
■ - -Good Here!

Furniture
»‘Q U A L IT Y  HOM E FU R N IS H E R S " v . 

2 1 0  N. C u y l c r  .

* B

: .

*



New Weight 
Statute Goes 
Into Effect

Citrus Fruit Season Chain Newspapers Rapped By Senator
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 UP) — 

Declaring that "chain newspaper 
publishing has become a menace to 
democratic Institutions,” Senator 
Guffey (D -Pa), told the senate to
day that "the time has come when 
legislation should be Introduced and 
considered looking to the curtail
ment of the chain newspaper in
dustry.”

Guffey, consistent administration 
supporter, said Roy Howard, head 
of the Scripps-Howard newspapers, 
had refused President Roosevelt's 
request that he seek to improve 
United States relations with South 
America.

"That’s the kind of patriot this 
particular chain newspaper publish
er reveals himself to be,” Guffey 
continued In a prepared address. 
"The only man called by the 
President, the commander-ln-chlef 
of our forces, to service during this 
crisis who refused to serve.”

He said that Howard and Robert 
P. Scripps had formed personal 
holding corporations and thus had 
“evaded -and avoided payment of 
income taxes.”

Revival Begins 
Today At First 
Christian Church

Expected To Be Best
WFSLACO, Oct. 4 UP)—The two 

may seem unrelated at first 
glance, but . the defense program 
may have a lot to do with the 
success of the citrus friiit season, 
expected to be one of the best in 
years for the lower Rio Grande 
valley.

Arnold Krausse, sales manager 
for the Rio Grande Valley Citrus 
exchange of Weslaco, said on Ills 
return from a tour of American 
citrus markets that the defense 
program probably would play a 
worthwhile part in the citrus Rea
son.

Several large U. S . army train
ing camps have been established 
in the valley's primary sales area 
—Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana.

In  addition, government purchases 
of surplus farm products through 
the surplus market administration 
may be expected to take all avail
able citrus that does not find its 
way into commercial channels.

The valley has sold practically 
every can of canned grapefruit 
Juice In its warehouses and thus 
the new Juice will begin to move 
into waiting markets as soon as 
the citrus harvest gets into full 
swing.

Valley growers expect to receive 
tt)e highest prices in years.

Fire Prevention Week: Oct. 5 to 11Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pollock of 
Nebo, Illinois, will arrive this eve
ning ' to assist in the revival at 
First Christian church. The Pol
locks are one of the greatest evan
gelistic teams of the Christian 
church brotherhood; they have 
worked with churches of all sizes 
from coast to coast and from 
Canada to the Gulf for 20 years.

"We are especially happy to bring 
such outstanding Christian leaders 
as the Pollocks to Pampa," Rev. 
B. A. Norris, pastor, stated. “Mr. 
Pollock has few equals as a worker 
in personal evangelism besides be
ing a master leader of gospel sing
ing. and Mrs. Pollock is an excellent 
pianist and accompanist. Her work 
with the children’s $unshlne Boos
ter band, which m*ets each day 
after school, is unusual. No high- 
pressure methods are used with the 
children. A constructive piece of 
educational work is done.”

Rev. Norris, local pastor and 
evangelist for the revival, has 
chosen as a text for the - entire 
three weeks meeting Paul’s state
ment, “For I am not ashamed of 
the gospel, for it Is the power of 
God unto salvation to everyone 
that believeth.” Every sermon will 
be a "gospel sermon" drawn' from 
the four gospels. The following are 
the subjects for the first week: 
Sunday morning, "W hat is The 
Gospel?’’; Sunday evening. "Glad 
Tidings About God”; Monday, "Good 
News About Man”; Tuesday. “The

Into effect at the same time as 
the new federal taxes on radios, 
electrical appliances, Jewelry, watch
es, and various other merchandise, 
goes the new state weights and 
measures law, passed by the 47th 
legislature.

Main point of lengthy bit of leg
islation is that it is designed to 
prevent deception through misrep
resentation.

Dr. N. L. Nlchol. assistant city 
health officer, said the weights 
and measures law would be strictly 
enforced in Pampa.

One section of the law provides 
that the net quantity of contents 
in terms of weight, measure, or 
numerical count and the name and 
place of business of the manufac
turer, packer, or distributor, shall 
be plainly and conspicuously marked 
on the outside of the package of 
each commodity put up prior to 
sale thereof.

I t  will now be necssary that each 
package prior to the sale of the 
article be plainly marked with the 
net quantity of the contents and 
the name and place of business 
of th$ manufacturer, packer, or 
distributor.

One Exception
There will be one exception to 

this rule in the cases of packages 
put up by the retailer to be sold 
upon the premises where packed 
direct to the consumer and not to 
be re-sold.

In other words, those packages 
of beans, dried fruits, etc., ordin
arily packed by the retailer, In his 
own store and sold on the premises 
direct to the consumer will not be 
required to bear the name and ad
dress. but will be required to be 
plainly and conspicuously marked 
with the net quantity of contents 
in the package.

All packages not to be sold by 
the retailer, direct to the consumer, 
on the premises where packed, will 
be required to bear the latter mark-

YOU LOSE CUSTOMERS* 
WHEN FIRE STRIKES!
Z3EOPLE will have to buy else- 

■* where if fire wrecks your store. 
You may lose customers perma
nently.

It’s important to remove all fire 
hazards now. Inspect your prem
ises and eliminate all dangers 
revealed.*

On reguest w e wilt gladly 
furnish a  self - inspection 

blank to guide you.While the population of the Unit
ed States Itself Increased seven perA folSTINCTIVE FRONT

AL DESIGN sets the style foir 
the new Ford passenger car line 
for 1942, introduced recently at 
Tom Rose (Ford). A rustless 
steel radiator grille blends

gracefully with an entirely new 
front contour which features a 
new arrangement of headlights 
and parking lamps. Offered In 
three lines—the Super DeLuxe, 
DeLuxe and Special, the 1942 
Ford has a distinctive trim for

each series of cars. Engineer
ing Improvements emphasize 
comfort and safety. The Su
per DeLuxe and DeLuxe lines 
are offered with either the fa
mous V-8 or the new Ford “6”

Gospel About Sin”; Wednesday. 
“The Good News About Heaven”; 
Thursday, “Olad Tidings About 
Death”. . and Friday. "The ^Gospel 
Truth About Salvation.” > 

Services will begin promptly at 
7:30 o’clock each evening, except 
Saturdays, and will close by 9 o’
clock. The public Is Invited.

g p H A W W f  
N INSURANCE

Misery of
engines. LIQ U ID s j A C ü l Ç Ÿ l sT A B L E T S

N OSE D ROPS 
C O L L II D R O P S

t r y  "R u b . I f  I  -T i-m ” *  W onderful Linim ent

vldes that cheese, meat, and meat 
food products, including poultry, 
shall be sold bv standard net weight.

I t  requires that all poultry sold 
by live weight shall be weighed 
alive at the time of sale, and that 
any poultry dressed or killed prior 
to the time of sale, whether 
cooked or uncooked, shall be sold 
by net weight at the time of sale, 
and not by live weight or by the 
piece.

Section O provides that “it  shall 
be unlawful for any person tb mis
represent the price of a commodity, 
thing, or service, sold or offered or

ber and a fraction, the figures in 
the fraction shall be of a propor
tionate size and legibility with those 
of the whole number.”

There lias been a common prac
tice in the past among dealers to 
display the whole number on a 
price sign In extra large figures, 
while the fraction was so small that 
it was not noticed except at very 
close range, and in the future the 
price signs must be so arranged that 
any fractions included therein must 
be of proportionate size and leg
ibility with the whole numbers.

Penalty for violation of the pro
visions of the act ranges from $20 
to $100 for the first offense, and 
from $50 to $2Q0 for any subse
quent offenses.

Police To Begin 
Drive For Proper 
Lights On Vehicles

A drive to see that ears operating 
on Pampa streets have proper 
lights will be started this week by 
city police officers, It was an
nounced Saturday.

The old story of " I  didn't know 
won’t hold water init was out. 

the campaign because the officers 
have secured the cooperation of all 
service station operators In Pampa 
in the campaign for safer driving. 
All service stations will check car 
lights while gasoline tanks are being 
filled and then there’ll be no ex
cuse for no lights.

exposed for sale or to.represent the
price or the quantity of any com
modity. thing, or service sold or of
fered or exposed for sale in any 
manner calculated or tending to mis
lead an actual or prospective cus
tomer.

No Trick Cards
“Whenever any price sign, tag, 

card, poster, or other advertisement 
displaying the price of any commod
ity or thing, includes, a  whole num-

Must Show Net Weight 
Another section of the law

1res Examined — Glasses Fitte!

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Office». Suite 109, Rom Bldg. 
Far Appointment — Mio. M2

Slavs Hold 6 5 0  Nazis
NEW YORK. Oct. 4 UP)—Yugo

slavs are showing the Germans that 
the execution of hostages can be 
two-sided, the British radio said 
today in a broadcast heard by CBS.

Yugoslav guerrillas, BBC said.

captured 650 German soldiers,' In
cluding at least 40 officers, and 
then sent a note to the German 
general threatening to execute them 
if the shooting of Yugoslav hostages 
continued.

BARGAINS GALOREWith Smartness & Comfort
Charming PersonalizedSmart ColonialCotton Spreads

1.00”  Topcoats 
and Overcoats
NEW STYLES! A  V I 9 5  
NEW FABRICS! M  /  ■  *  °
NEW COLORS! a"d

'Grippers"Nof Buttons!H E N 'S  SHOHTSRock Bottom Price!L A C E  CLOTH S
r

PILLO W  C A SE S
S t u r d y ,  col- 
o r f  u 1 Jncqua 
weaves. Scal
l o p e d  h e m .  
Size 80’*xl05”.

Smart creamy 
:otton lace in 
f o u r  popular 
sizes! Sturdy I 
Buy yours!

F a n c y  flower 
d e s i g n s  em
broidered o n 
cotton.

|H|Long w e a r !  
$ 3 a n f o r l z e d *  
¿ J  broad c l o t h -  ! 
B  Shaped scats! 
N  S3artic sides!

y / o i h e n

C l o s e 0 'SWEATERS
Pieced from thebettergrade 
rugs. About 24-in x 36-in.
2 FOR

Fine knit. Button and slip 
on. Sizes 6 to 16

MATTRESS
An overcoat is an important part of your wardrobe— for health's sake and 
for appearance's sake. These handsome, burly overcoats are light in 
weight and yet they keep you warm as toast. They're made of fine woolen 
fleeces and their styling spells 1942! There are coots for conservatives ond 
for young men, coots for everyone, all ot this low price.

HOUSE COATS
The same high quality ot a 
never-qogin p r ic e !.............Zipper front, printed cotton. 

Well m a d e ..........................

S P R E A D SS0UARES
Chenille— in the soft colors 
you'll wont for boby!You'll want to stock up now

S K I R T S
Wool flannef. Bright colors 
Ideal for sports! ...............A real quality 

2  for

H A T Sc h a n c e

A V t l Quality fe lt hats at a real 
saving! O nly........... .............Just in! T h e  new crinkle

New F a l l S U I T S
Everybody notices the well dressed man, and you 
will be well dressed in o suit from Friendly Men's 
W ear. They're styled in a modern manner, superb
ly tailored . . perfect. Come in the first chance 
you have and you'll agree you'll find no better suits 
anywhere.

DOWN!P B ICE D  FROM
YOUR CHOICE

W OM EN'S D R ESSWorsteds -- Tweeds -  Coverts Single 'and DenMe Breasted O VER CO A T S D R E SS CO ATS rs COW ROY ROOTS
« •

• S r /T 3 0 /v  / / A r s »

Flour Sock Colorful Cotton CrinkleS Q U A R E S
1 2  f a ,  ’ I “

S P R E A D S
2  fo r $ 1 ° °

Children's Women'sBYoadcloih Slips F E L T  H A T S
4, fo r $ 1 ° ° 2  fo r $ 1 ° °
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JusilBetween Us £jirls
B Y  JOHNNIE DAVIS

October gave a party, the leaves by hundreds came—
The Ashes, Oaks, and Maples, and leaves of every name.
The sunshine spread a carpet, and everything was grand;
Miss Weather led the dancing; Professor Wind, the band.
The Chestnuts came In yellow; the Oaks In crimson dressed.
The lovely Misses Maple In purple looked their best.
All balanced to their partners, and gayly fluttered by.
Tire sight was like a rainbow, new-fallen from the sky.

■k h  *
Today marks a first anniversary for us . . . One year ago this Sun

day the first column. Just Between Os Oiris, appeared . . . And yet we 
don’t know where we got the Idea that we could write a column . . . 
Never have we had the desire to quit tills weekly prattle but two or 
three occasions It would have been very convenient to forget that any
thing existed “Just Between Us Olrls.”

★ ★ k
Names mentioned in the first column were Mrs. Prank Hall, who 

was Judge for the cake baking contest o f' the Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School (ditto this year) „  - Mrs. H. E. Howard, the former Jeannie 
Stennls, was moving to Slaton . . Mrs Volney Taylor, state command
er of the American Society of Cancer Control, who was a guest speaker 
here . . . Four pledges, Mrs. Oscar Hinger, Miss Winifred Wiseman, Miss 
Helen Houston, and Miss Evelyn Gregory (now Mrs. Bill Anderson), of 
Upsllon chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority , . . Peggy Arnold, who was 
betting on the Detroit Tigers.

*  *  *
Speaking of anniversaries, 10 years ago the revengeful Pampa Har

vesters gave the Amarillo Sandies a 13-6 licking . . . Amarillo and Pam
pa started playing football games together In 1921 but 1931 turned out 
to be the fir^t and only season In which the Pampa team won . . . On 
three previous occasions the Pampa-Aonarillo game ended in a tie . . . 
Who knows? The Harvesters may celebrate their twentieth year of play
ing football with the. Sandies with their second victory over that team 
. . .  At least they have enough feminine supporters . . . Among the 
women who never miss a game are the Harvester Mothers . . . This 
group was rc-organlzed for the year when the women met at the home 
of Mrs. H. H. Helskell, who has had at least one son on the Harvester 
team for several years.

k k k ^
Pampa—a city of clubs—is soon to be a city versed in the principles, 

of parliamentary law . . . The dynamic Mrs. H. P. Godeke of Lubbock, 
president of seventh district Texas Federation of Women’s clubs, will 
conduct a session In parliamentary procedure at the club insti
tute to be held here on October 16 . . . Another guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, national director . . . Attractive Mrs F. E. Leech 
Is general chairman of arrangements for the lnstltuta

k k k
Personality: (1) An outward expression of the Inner self.
(2) Yardstick of the traits required to get along in the world.
(3) The extent to which one is able to Interest and influence other

r people.
k k k

After visiting with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. Purviance, for six 
weeks, Mrs. Frank Akrlght packed up and went back to El Paso last 
week . . . Mrs. Akrlght, the former Janice Purviance, has been here 
while her husband. Lieutenant Akrlght, has been in Louisiana on ma
neuvers . . . Other Pampa visitors include Mrs. Jim  Mobley of College 
Station, who will be remembered as Leona Hurst, and Mrs. Arthur Hol
land who has been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. C. Mitchell . . . Far
away visitors hefe are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hartman of Wilkes Barre, 
Pennsylvania, who have been with their son, D. C. Hartman, and Mrs. 
Hartman . . . and Mr and Mrs. L  J .  Beecher of Toledo, Ohio, who are 
with their daughters, Mrs. W. 6 . Dixon and Mrs. George Frlauf, and 
families. > -—-— ; ★  *  *  '

Following initiation week, pledges of the Sub Deb club feel as If 
they are full-fledged members , , . With their faces covered in white 
pack, the pledges weaved In and out of stores in the hualnefe district 
as they counted and kept hi step to the rhythm of the Conga.

k k k
Typical of the reaction to the arrival of a rookie piano a t camp Is 

the following report from a barracks at Port Bragg:
"Our piano came on Tuesday and It couldn't have gone to a better 

barracks. With five or six men able to play, It was kept going Saturday 
night from 7:30 p. m. to 2:15 a. m.”

Once an Instrument Is received, there Is never a dearth of players 
. . . Many of the service men are professional musicians . A  Others have 
had considerable musical training, which they are now able to continue, 
thanks to the camp piano . . . With the piano as a center, many camps 
now have their own orchestras. In  the list stating the articles which 
may be taken to camp and those which are prohibited, selectees were 
told that “musical instruments such as guitars, banjos, etc should be tak
en.” . . . Thus music again is helping to build morale as the center of 
camp entertainment.

k k k
Climaxing the observance of National Business and Professional 

Women’s week, Pampa club members will be hosts to business and pro
fessional women of district one a t a two-day conference . . . State of
ficers who are to be here are Jewell Spinks, state president; Hattllu 
White of Amarillo, state president-elect; Miriam Coleman, executive 
secretary: Dora Davis, district one director; and Vaneta Cross, public 
affairs chairman . . . since last spring the local club has been making 
and sending clever reminders of the conference to clubs throughout the 
district . . . Among these favors were a small brown paper traveling 
bag fitted with soap and a tiny wash cloth designating “All packed and 
ready to ride to Pampa” . . .  an invitation covered In Scotch plaid— 
"We may be scotch but no expense will be spared to show you a good 
time” . . . and a small votlin—"Quit fiddlin’ and get ready to come to 
the district one conference” . . . Ask Audrey Fowler, local president, 
who furnished all of these ideas.

★  ★  k  *
01(3timers in Pampa wllf remember Supt. and Mrs. W. B. Irvin who 

made their home here from 1922 to 1925, in the days before the late 
Supt. R. C. Sampbell. Supt. R. B. Fisher, and Supt. L. L Sone . . Aft
er leaving Pampa, Mr. Irvin served as superintendent of Perryton High 
school and for several years has been superintendent of Lubbock schools 
. . . .In a meeting held In the First Christian church of Lubbock last 
week/ Mrs. Irvin of the First Baptist church was elected president of 
the Church Women’s Federation . . . Mrs. Irvin and other officers were 
chosen unanimously by representatives of Lubbock's nine churches.

k k k
Study leaflets based on "Primer for Americans." that star-spangled 

text book for women’s clubs, recently Issued by the Women's Division 
of the National Association of Manufacturers, are making the study of 
Americanism easier . . . These new leaflets are small enough to tuck In 
a woman’s purse along with a compact, a Upslck, a bunch of dress goods 
samples and the grocery list . . . So, on a bus ride downtown or a wait 
at the dentist's a memjjer of the group studying the Primer can get her 
lesson for the next week and be ready to take part in the animated 
discussion that is inevitable whenever this book Is used.

k k k
In seven federated clubs of the city are many talented women . . . 

An example Is Mrs. H. T. Hampton, whose ability to write poetry won 
her second prize in the poetry division of the entire seventh district 
. . .  Her selection, "O Wind," appeard in the September Issue of the 
state magazine. Federation News . . .  I t  is as following:

Oh Wind! You rage and rant and roar 
And bang against our dwelling door.
You roll the tumbleweeds in droves
Across the fields and plains and roads. ---------——
You dust the sky with somber hue—
Until the sun cannot show thru.
You tear the tender wheat and rye 
From out the ground and toss it high.
Oh chill, harsh wind! tho' cruel you be 
Man's more merciless than thee.
For he makes war—that awful state 
Where man fights man In greed and hate.
Where bombs rain down from out the sky 
And little children seresm and die.
Where old folks drag across the snow— \
No home—no hope—no place to go.
And young men, with all life ahead 
Fall on the field of battle—dead.
Oh dreadful, useless war! You like the wind 
Must rage and roar and tear out hearts—

* Blot out our Joys—and even rob us of our boys.
k k k

A pretty young lady Is Waldean West, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs, R . O. West . . . Waldean Is a sister of Virginia West, who was 
queen of the West Virginia float In the fiesta parade last summer.

k k k
Happiness consists In the enjoyment rather than In the mere pos

session of things . . . Borne people miss a lot of happiness because they 
do not Include others In their enjoyment . . . The habit of viewing 
things cheerfully and thinking about life hopefully may be made to grow 
up Uke any other habit.

RATI8KÂL BUSIIESS V8MEITS VEEK ■ SCT. 5-11,1941

DEMOCRACY
11 J E F  E N S  E

The National Federation of Business and Professional Women’s Clubs

MEMBERS OF PAMPA’S 
BUSINESS and Professional 
Women’s club are among the 
thousands of American Women 
who will Join In the celebration 
of National Business Women’s 
Week, October 5-11, which has 
been dedicated to the theme,

k k k

“Strengthen Democracy for De
fense,” which was chosen by 
the National Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
clubs. Observance of B. P. W. 
week here will be climaxed with 
a two-district conference with 
headquarters at the Schneider 
hotel.

*  *  *

FDR Says Federation Is Qualified For Defense 
Work; Governor Proclaims National B-PW Work

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
yesterday gave his official endorse
ment of National Business Wolhens 
Week, October 5 to 11.

In a letter to Dr. Minnie L. Maf- 
fett, president of the National Fed
eration of Business and Profession
al Womens Clubs, which sponsors 
this annual event, he said that 
the organization appears to be par
ticularly well qualified fat the task 
of defense preparations.

The full text of his letter fol
lows:

•Modern war spares no clement 
nor individual. We have had terrible 
demonstration of this fact for two 
years now. Civilians, including 
women and children, have in many 
Instances undergone as great suf
fering and privation as the aimed 
forces.

“We are defending ourselves in 
order to prevent this form of cruel 
warfare from reaching our shores. 
That means that we must achieve 
total preparedness ,ln order to fore
stall total war In the United States.

‘The women of this country have 
a definite place In our defense pre
parations. Any national organiza
tion which tends to solidify their 
efforts is doing a  thoroughly worth
while thing.

"The Business and Professional 
Womens clubs appeur to me to be 
particularly well qualified for such 
a task, since they have, through 
personal experience, learned to dis
tinguish between lost motion and 
constructive action.”

In addition to President Roose
velt’s endorsement of the National 
B.-P. W. Week, Gov. Coke Steven-

son joined In proclaiming the state
wide celebration’ as following:

WHEREAS, the Business Women 
throughout the country will be 
celebrating the anniversary of Na
tional Business Women’s Week this 
October; and

WHEREAS, it Is fitting a t this 
time to commend business women 
for the -manner in which they have 
assumed the Increased duties and 
responsibilities that came with the 
greater privileges and opportuni
ties of the century; and ’

WHEREAS, the business woman 
should be encouraged and urged 
to continue assuming the obliga
tions of citizenship to the end that 
through the united efforts of men 
and women alike the problems of 
democracy mav be solved;

WHEREAS, the Business Women 
throughout the nation have adopt
ed for study and action this year 
a program that will unify their ef
forts to "Strengthen Democracy 
for Defense”;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Coke Ste
venson, Governor of the State of 
Texas, do hereby set aside and pro
claim the week of October 5th -llth  
as

BUSINESS WOMEN S  WEEK 
and urge that It be fittingly ob
served In our State  of Texas.

IN TESTIMONY WHERE
OF, I have hereunto slgn- 
my name officially and 
caused the Seal of State to 
be impressed hereon a t Aus
tin the 24th day o f*  Sep
tember, A. D., 1941.

Coke Stevenson 
Governor of Texas

Hills-Gregory, Buch-Shugart, Roberts-Elrod, 
Stark-Haslam Nuptials Highlight Social News

Local BPW Club 
To Climax Week 
Wiih Conference

Observance of National Business 
Women’s Week, October 5-11, will 
be opened today by the Pampa 
branch of Business and Professional 
Women's club.

“Strengthening Democracy for 
Defense" Is the theme of the week 
which will be climaxed here with 
a district one conference on Satur
day and Sunday when the Pampa 
club will be hostess.

The entire club membership is 
as follows: Ida Adams, Blanche 
Anderson, Efflc Atkinson, Elizabeth 
Atchlnson, Leah Behrman, Katie 
Beverly, FYeda Boehm. Ruby Boss. 
Adalen Brazil, Oeneva Brisco, Mat- 
tie Britton, Neva Burgan, Jess Bum- 
pass, Pauline Bruton: Ruth Cara- 
way. Lola Carroll. Christine Cecil, 
Laura Bell Cornelius.

Ma.vmc Counselor. Frances Craver, 
Blanche Drencher, Iva Ekern, U jr- 
atne Fite, Mary Fleming, Audrey 
Fowler, Mabel Oee, Sadie Gilbert, 
Ruth Origgs. Dalton Hall. Olive 
Hills, Ida Hughey, Allle Huckab.v. 
Louise Hoover, Ann Heskew, E3vese 
Hurt, Polly Jacobson. Ida Mac Jones, 
Maurlne Jones. LUlian Jordan. . .

Julia ' Kelley, Leora Kinard, Orce 
Kromer. Mildred Lafferty. E21en 
Layne, Vera Lard, Ursula McCarty, 
Ruba McConnell, Lillian McNutt, 
Lillian McWrlght, Cherry Maddox, 
Helen Maddox. Oypay Maloy, Lela 
Mann. Jewell Meeks. Pcartlc Mit
chell. Madeline Murry. Letha North- 
up, Vada Lee Olson, MUdred Overall,1 
Virginia Par ton.

Grace Pool. Gladys Robinson. 
Madge Rusk. Ruth 8ewell. Katherine 
Saddler, Ellen Sartor, Clara Lee 
Shewmaker. Myrtle Simmons, Hazel

!

Mrs. Rankin Named 
Representative To 
Scout Council

City Council of Clubs met in the 
club rooms Thursday morning 
when Mrs. W. A. Rankin was ap
pointed representative from the 
City Council of Clubs to the City 
Council of Girl Scouts.

The group voted to have the pi
ano in the club rooms tuned.

Mrs. O. C. Walstad, Jr., announc
ed the district Business and Pro
fessional Women’s conference which 
will be held here on October 11 and 
12, after which Mrs. W. Purviance 
told of the club Institute to be con
ducted on October 16 In the First 
Methodist church with Mrs. F . E. 
Leech as general chairman. Mrs. 
H. F. Godeke, district president/ will 
conduct a parliamentary procedure

A. Perkins wUl speak in the after
noon.

A large group of presidents and 
club representatives attainted the 
Council meeting.

Snow, Jessye Stroup, Avis Thomp
son. Pauline Tilford, Natha Tlnnin, 
Margaret Wallace. Ruth Walstad. 
Rowena Wasson. Miriam Wilson, 
Betty Wilson, Opal Wright, And 
Helen Windsor.

Past Presidents
One organization of the local 

branch is the Past President’s club 
which constitutes an advisory com
mittee to be called upon at any 

e by the president. Presidents of 
club since Its organisation have 

Grace Pool, Pearlie Mitchell, 
Nina McBktmmlng, Clara Lee Shew
maker, Mary Lou Downs, Lillian 
Jordan, Oladys Robinson. Mildred 
Overall, Mable Oee. Christine Cedi, 
Vera Lard and Ruth Walstad/

Miss Doris Hills became the bride 
of Private Harold Gregory Thurs
day evening In the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Hills.

Palms and white mums arranged 
before the fire place formed the 
setting for the simple but Impres
sive ceremony. The single ring ser
vice of the Presbyterian church was 
read by the Rev. Robert Boshen.

The couple was unattended.
Tlie bride wore an afternoon dress 

in dusty rose with black suede ac
cessories. Her corsage was of gar
denias. ——

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory left for a 
short wedding trip.
’ The bride, who was graduated 

from Borger High school, was em
ployed for three years In the county 
agent's office. For several months 
she has been secretary to County 
Judge Sherman White and County 
Attorney Joe Gordon. /.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Gregory of Kellervllle. 
Is stationed at Will Rogers field 
In Oklahoma City. He attended Pam
pa High school and the University of 
Texas. Mr. Gregory was a player 
on the All American baseball team 
and toured the United States, West 
Indies, and South America. He will 
report for duty Monday morning at 
WiH Rogers field and Mrs. Gregory 
will remain in Pampa.

Guests for the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Gregory of Keller- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hickman 
of Pampa, Mrs. G. C. Henshaw of 
Skellytown, and Miss Lois Cambern 
of Pampa.

Marriage Of Miss 
Hoover, Clinton 
Stone Announced

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Marlon Hoov
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Hoover, 303 East Browning avenue, 
and Clinton Lee Stone, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Stone, 1006 East 
Fredrick street, which was solemnlz- 
ed Saturday evening, September 27, 
in the First Christian churph at 
Panhandle with the Rev. James 
Todd. Jr., officiating.

The brldewore a green and white 
SnsetnbTc with black accessories.

Attending Mrs. Stone was Miss 
Evelyn Aulds. Her suit was of beige 
with brown accessories.

Also arcompateylng the couple 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Herring.

Mrs. Stone, who was a student In 
Pampa High school, Is a member 
of the local Order of Rainbow for 
girls.

Mr. Stone was graduated from Pam
pa High school In 1941. He Is em
ployed at the Motor Supply com
pany.

The couple Is at home in Pampa.

Colorful Viciory 
Dance Given By 
Tele-A-Teie Club

Tete-A-Tete club entertained with 
a victory dance Friday evening In 
the Schneider hotel ballroom which 
was decorated with green and gold 
streamers.

Members attending were Misses 
Marcella Campbell, Ruth Graves, 
Beatrice Stotts, Maxine Smart, Dor
othy Duff, and Ekldie Zanc Graves. 
Mrs. H. H. HelskeU was chaperon 
for the evening.

Guests registering were Eva Dean 
Vaught. Vivian Lafferty. Bill Fink- 
bcincr, Lomond Hall, Opal Anders, 
Norma Bartz. Buddy Zimmerman, 
June Marie Amlck. Calvin Skaggs. 
Jack Fade, Stanley Cannon, Charles 
Beech, Tom Briscoe, Gus Amos, 
Alice Smith, Susie Wilkins, Evelyn 
Aulds, Beth Bailey, Pat Flanigan, 
Jeanne ETtdon, John Humphrey, Bill 
Arthur, Colleen Berger, L. J .  Halter, 
Ruth Shier Jimmy Berry, Betty 
Lee Thomasson, Jack White, La- 
Neta Beasley. John Paul McKin
ley, Herkle Lane, Joyce Stovall, 
Kenneth Lard.

Mary Gurley. Flint Berlin. Bill 
Abernathy, Imogene Sperry, A. C. 
Miller, John Cornett, Maxine Smart, 
Glen Stafford. Willie Bob Earhart, 
Ralph Barnett. Martha Pierson, 
Jack Baker, Holt Pierce, Dick 
Powell. Roland Phillips, Buddy Blf- 
ford, Lawrence Byars, Bill Ward.

Buster Wilkins, Margie Davis, 
Betty Durness, Jerry Smith, Wayne 
Boyles, Annie Lard. Donna Day, 
Jimmy Mosley, Bob Ingram, Barbar 
Ingram. Vera Sackett, Vada W at
kins, Betty Myers, Jack Waters, 
Elaine Carlson, Mickey Rafferty, 
and Grover nelskelt

Tarde Felice Has 
Informal Tea For 
Merfibers, Guests

An Informal tea was given In the 
home of Miss Oracle Hines Thurs
day afternoon entertaining members 
and guests of Tarde Kcllce club.

Members present were Misses Eu
genia Phelps. Marjorl Hill, Lor
etta McArthur. Wanda Giles, Joyce 
Wanner, Juanita Ytebome, and the 
hostess.

Ouests included Misses Mary Nel
son, Betty Lou Leonard, Neva Lou 
Woodhouse. Ekllne Shotwell, Pattye 
Holltngshead, Maxine Jones, Anna 
Lois Heard, and Jeanne Cox.

The tea was planned at a call 
meeting In the home of Miss Eliza
beth Roberta earlier In the week 
when- the members r t f t t  to discuft 
new pledges.

The marriage of Miss Billie Jean 
Buck and Sergeant Johnny B. Shu- 
gart of E3 Paso was solemnized 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
In the home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Buck, with the 
Rev. T . D. Bum rail, pastor of Cen
tral Baptist church, officiating.

Arrangements of dahlias, gladioli 
and other fall flowers decorated the 
room where the single rlpg cere
mony was performed.

Preceding the service, Miss Wyona 
Enloe played nuptial music.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore an R.A.F, 
blue dress with black accessories. 
Her corsage was of talisman roses

At the informal reception, which 
followed the ceremony, Mrs. Ann 
jSchalfer presided at the three 
tiered wedding cake which was 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Mrs. Buck poured cof
fee.

The couple left Saturday morning 
for E3 Paso, where Sergeant Shugart 
Is recruiting officer for the U. S. 
army. Sergeant Shugart. who is the 
son of Mrs. Ann Schalfer-of Clin
ton, Oklahoma, and John B. Shu
gart, Sr., of Sulphur Springs, was 
graduated from Sulphur Springs 
High school. The bride was a senior 
in Pampa High school.

Guests at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Skidmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Stover, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Haney, Mrs. A. C. Enloe, Misses 
Mary Lou, Wyona, and Jimmie Eii- 
loe, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holderman, 
Mrs. Ann Schalfer and Jack Hopper, 
of Clinton, Oklahoma, Hale Enloe, 
and Bryan Buck. __________

Camp Sullivan 
Girl Scout Ranch 
Is Name Selected

Meeting in the Girl Scout office 
Friday morning, members of the 
City Council of Girl Scouts selected 
the name of the Scout camp site 
east of LeFors.

The land was donated by John 
L. Sullivan and in His honor, the 
camp Is to be known as Camp Sul
livan Girl Scout ranch. Buildings 
will be erected as funds become 
available.

The council extended its thanks 
to everyone who participated In 
making the Girl Scouts barbecue a 
success.

Mrs. Mel Davis is local Girl Scout 
commissioner.

The vows which united Miss Juan
ita Roberta and Sergeant Orville 
E. Elrod of E2 Paso In marriage were 
read Thursday evening in a twilight 
ceremony In the home of the of
ficiating minister, the Rev. T. D. 
c.umrull of (the Central Baptist 
church.

The single ring ceremony was

In an impressive ceremony sol
emnized Thursday evening In the 
First Christian church. Miss Esther 
Stark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Stark, became the bride of 
Don Haslam, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J .  Haslam.

The Rev. B. A. Norris officiated
at the single ring service which was 

solemnized before a group of friends, ■read before a candlelighted altar of
and members of the immediate fa
milies In a room decorated with 
large boquets of pink dahlias.

The bride wore a soldier blue soft 
crepe suit with antique accessories. 
Her- corsage was of gardenias.

Miss Sanny Sue Barnard was 
maid of honor. Her dress was dusty 
rase with royal blue accessories. 
She wore a white mum as a corsage.

M. H. E3rod, brother of the bride
groom, was best man.

An informal reception was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Elrod following thq ceremony. The 
refreshment table was centered with 
a three-tiered white wedding cake 
topped by a miniature bridal party. 
After the cake was cu,t by the bride 
and bridegroom. Mrs. Mark Gun
nels presided and Mrs. M. H. Ell- 
rod poured coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. E2rod left Satur
day morning for E2 Paso, where they 
will make their home. Mr. EUrod is 
military Instructor in the high 
schools there and Is also in train
ing at Fort Bliss.

Attending the reception - were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Elrod. Sergeant H. 
E. Elrod of Fort Ord, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Gunnels, Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Roberts of Borger, Mrs. 
L. C. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Roberts and children o f Borger, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  L. Barnard, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Salmon, Mrs. T . D. Sum- 
rail, and Sue and Tommy Sumrall.

Eighth Birthday 
Of Harriett Norris 
Observed A t Party

Harriett Ruth Norris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Norris, cele
brated her eighth birthday with a 
party at her home Wednesday aft
ernoon from 3:30 to 5 JO  o’clock.

Various games were played by the 
guests under the direction of Mrs. 
Morris and Mrs. Norris.

After the gifts were opened by 
Harriett Ruth, refreshments of Ice 
cream, cake, and —pink lemonade 
were served to Barbara Halblg. Clara 
May and Donna Fae Washington, 
Retta Lou Jones. Cherry Jean Mad
dox. Lorretta Ward, Wilma Mac 
Pruitt, Mary Lou Sullivan, Roberta 
Nicholson, and the houorce.

palms and baskets of fall flowers.
Attending the couple were Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Riggs. Mrs. Riggs wore 
an olive green wool tailored frock 
with a corsage of talisman roses.

The bride was attractive wearing 
a tailored suit of black and white 
with black accessories. Her corsage 
was of gardenias and white roses.

Others witnessing the ceremony 
were Miss Lillian Conner of Sedan, 
Kansas, and Albert Gackle of Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

The Couple will be a t  home in 
Pampa.

Mrs. Harslam was graduated from 
Pampa High school. She formerly 
was employed as secretary in the 
office of Drs. Bellamy and Jones. 
u io jj parenpuiS s via u is it o h  s jw  
Medical college, Is employed by the 
Bridgeport Machine company of 
Borger. He Is a member of the local 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Special Meeting 
Of B-PW Club To 
Be Held Tuesday

Executive board of the Pampa 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club will meet Tuesday evening at 
7 o'clock In the city club rooms.

A call meeiing of the entire club 
will be held at 8 o'clock on the 
same night when members, particul
arly conference chairmen, and those 
working with conference activities, 
are urged to be present.

All members who have card tables 
to be used at the conference are 
asked to take them to the clubrooms 
Tuesday night.

Members planning to attend the 
conference on October 11 and 12 
should contact Ruth Walstad im
mediately.

Week Of Prayer 
Observance Ends

Observing the week of prayer for 
home missions, each circle of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society o f Cen
tral Baptist church presented a  
program from Monday through Fri
day afternoon.

On Wednesday night the women 
had charge of the program at pray
er meeting.

4 #
D e d i c a l e d  l o  a 

s l i m m e r ,  y o u n g e r

y o u . . .

B L A C K  V E L V E T E E N

A nice balance here, between
youth, and the sophistication a 
lady of fashion seeks in her 
frocks for fall and winter social 
functions. Sketched arc two 
lovely originals in luscious, 
black velveteen . . . both are 
originals designed by Irene 
Karol. 1 9 . 9 5

_

Mur fees,
Pampo's Quality Department Store

— — —
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By Mr*. Hoi Waynor 
. Many volunteers have assisted a t 
the Red Cross production room this 
past week sewing In labels and sort
ing and packing garments lor ship
ment. More of this type of wc ' 
still remains to be done. It is hop
ed that by the end of . this week all 
of the girls’ cotton dresses, the sol
diers’ convalescent robes, and the 
women's crocheted shawls will be 
turned (n and ready for shipment— 
and as many socks and sweaters as

• Of our quota
of 224 sweaters, 
85 are now ready 
for s h i p m e n t  
This does not in- 
c l u d e  t h e  40 
sweater, beanie, 
and mitten sets 
that will have to 

be packed with the other garments 
making up the toddler packs, or the 
30 little sweater -and pants suits. 
We still have a  long way to go be
fore the entire quota Is filled.

I f  yon happen to be working m
any of the articles we «-ant to ship 
hpw. won't you make a special ef- 
ton to finish them this week?

Mrs. A. Cole put in more hours 
Jhan anyone else this past week 
sewing In labels, sorting out gar-

r ts that needed buttons or snaps, 
She worked on several differ

ent days and also checked out some 
hospital bed shirts to make at home.

On Wednesday morning a group 
Of women from the Faithful Work
ers class at the First Baptist cjiurch 
helped: Mmes. Fuller Barnett. Joe 
Foster, C. B. Tlllstrom. O. V. B at
son, V. L. Hobbs. L. H. Anderson, 
C. M. Elliott, and A. Cole.

Friday after school ten girls from 
Mrs. Jack Qoldston's Girl Scout 
troop sewed in labels: Patsy Miller, 
Nancy Yoder, Wanda Oordon. Patsy 
Pierson, Sybil Pierson, Carol Perk
ins. Dot Culberson. Joan Thomison, 
Patty Burrow, and Margaret Small. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. J .  
M. Nation.

Mrs. Lee Cady has donated wash 
cloths for all 100 layettes. In  ear
lier quotas wash cloths were among 
the items required In the layettes.

WIU PAY
$5,000

Just think of all the things you could 
dk> with $5,0001 The makers of Vicks 
'VapoRub and Va-tro-nol will pay 
$5,000 for a name or title for their new 
radio play which is the living diary of 
a living American family. For details 
bf how you may win $5,000 be sure to 
tune in radio station

IP  f "  1 Y  f 1 4:30 p- M-
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but this time no provision was made 
for them. Mrs. Cady’s generous gift 
therefore will make a  very useful 
addition to each layette.

Another of Uw study dubs has
started on Red Cross work. The 
newest of the federated clubs, the 
Parent Education club, checked out 
20 little undershirts for the toddler 
packs this last week.

St. Matthew's Episcopal Woman’s 
auxiliary has decided to sew for the 
Red Cross on alternate Wednesdays 
from their regular meeting days.

Croeheten will be needed in large
numbers again now to make the lit
tle thumbless mittens for the lay
ettes. If  you will help with this, 
call Mrs. 8. O. Surratt at 694-J .

AH of the hospital bed shirts and
all the undershirts for the toddler 
packs were cut out last week by vol
unteers. Only three women helped 
on Tuesday: Mrs. Doyle Osborne. 
Mrs. L. L. Davis, and Mrs. Charlie 
Thut. Each of these women Is in 
charge of the production room one 
afternoon per «week, but they usual
ly give several afternoons a week to 
tlie Red Cross.

On Thursday the following volun
teers assisted with the cutting: 
Mmes. C. M. Heflin, B. Baldridge. 
Walter Daugherty. Andrew Metkle. 
Joe Shelton, and L. L. Davis.

Compiled garments were turn
ed in during the last week as fol
lows: Mrs. George Berlin for the 
Central Baptist church—one con
valescent robe; Mrs. D. V. Burton— 
one child’s dress; Mrs. J .  G. Car- 
glle—one crocheted shawl; Mrs. Joe 
Casperson—trimmed 12 dresses;
Mrs Walter Daugherty—one pair 
socks; Mrs. Ralph Gray—one child’s 
sweater; Mrs. F. O. Gurley—one 
crocheted shawl; Mrs. Cyril Hamil
ton—two women’s dresses; Mrs. Ot
to Heye—five toddler sleepers; Mrs. 
W. 8. Kiser—one crocheted 8hawl; 
Mrs. E. M. Keller—trimmed and 
added buttonholes to four dresses.

Mable Klrble—six toddler sleep
ers; Mrs. Paul Lambert—one child’s 
knitted suit; Mrs. R. A. Mack—one 
sweater, beanie, and mitten set for 
toddler pack; Mrs. W. Mulllnax and 
Ester June—three children's sweat
ers: Mrs. Jack Merchant—one 
sweater, beanie, and mitten set; 
Mrs. Leo Moore-ytwo children's 
dresses; Mrs. John Mobley and 
Mrs. Lee Harroh for the First 
Methodist W. S. C. S.—two blankets 
and two gertrudes for layettes; Mrs. 
Frank Shotwell. for the First Meth
odist W. S. C. S.—two layettes and 
seven blankets; Mrs. A. L. Prlgmore 
for the First Baptist W. M. U.—one 
layette; Mrs. B. A. Norris for Ciciv 
Culture club—two children’s dresses 
and two women's skirts; Mrs. Joe 
Shelton—one hospital bed shirt.

Mrs. W. A. Spoonemore—trimmed 
six dresses—Mrs. J .  M. Turner—one 
child’s sweater; Mrs. R. E. Thomas

six toddler sleepers; Mrs. C. B. 
Tillstrom—one child's sweater; Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars—two women's skirts 
and one child's knitted suit; Mrs. 
Dick Walker—one child’s sweater; 
Joyce Wanner—one set of sweater, 
beanie, and mittens; Mrs. W R. 
Wanner—one pair socks, and Mrs. 
J .  S. Wynne—one set of sweater, 
beanie, and mittens.

Because of lack of space, the re
mainder of the V-Notes will be pub
lished in the Monday issue of The 
News as well as all other society 
news left out today.

for D O L L A R  D A Y

MEN'S FELT HOUSE SLÎPPERS
Our 135 quality . . .  all leather with 
padded soles. Tan with tan plaid collar 
and blue with blue plaid collar . . . 
All sizes.

Boys’ Sleeveless
, , .  SWEATERS

1.00 each

1.00 pair
Boys’ Knit

SPORT SHIRTS
1.00 each

NuWeave
SPORT SOX

3 pairs 1.00

19c and 25c
WASH CLOTHS
6 for 1.00

Ladies’
FABRIC GLOVES

1.00 pair
Fownes gloves In all fabric 
or fabric with leather trim.
. wide range of fall color*.

Odd Lot
CURTAINS

HALF PRICE
Ohly one and two of a kind 
. . . curtains formerly priced 
from L95 to 335 the ^¿lr.------

Crown Tested and
SPUN RAYONS
2 yards 1.00

Good asMjrJnfVnt of plaids and 
solid colors In 59c, 69c and’* 
79c quality.

Large Assortment
LADIES' SCARFS

Entire Stock
REMNANTS

Two-thirds O ff

Size 17 x 32
HAND TOWELS
6 for 1.00

Shantung
DICKEYS

1.00 each
Ladies’ Shantung dickey* in 
white, blue, maize, pink and 
beige . . . youTl want more 
than one of these.

22 x 42
CHENILLE RUGS

1.00 each
Our 1.25 quality . . . size 42 
x  22 .  in a  wide rang*’of 
wanted color*.

New Assortment
STUD SETS and 

COSTUME JEWELRY
V . 1.00

Federal Tax 10% Extra

^ Pompa's Quality Deportment Store

Mrs. Kiser Presides 
At Disiricl Meeting 
Of Catholic Women

With one of the largest gather- 
lngs in the history of the Amarillo 
Council of Catholic Women meeting 
for the tenth semi-annual district 
convention in Panhandle last week, 
new Impetus was given to the or
ganization and to the program out
lined for the year ahead. Delegates 
from Dalhart, Borger. Groom, Here
ford, Shamrock. Amarillo, White 
Deer. St. Francis, Panhandle, Hap
py, Canadian, and Pampa were pres
ent.

The business session was conduct
ed by Mrs. R. J .  Kiser of Pampa, 
president of the Amarillo district. 
Reports of various standing commit
tees, both of the parishes and of 
the entire district, revealed a steadi
ness of activity throughout the en
tire year, and covered such fields 
as «Parent-Teacher association, re
ligious vacation schools, religious 
discussion clubs, youth, libraries and 
literature, shrines in the home, press 
and publicity, and immigration and 
social service.

Theme of the meeting was "Lead
ership,” and the addresses of Mrs. 
Kiser, and of the R^v. T. J .  Drury, 
director, centered around that topic. 
Mrs. M. F . Roche, of Pampa, dio
cesan president, gave a comprehen
sive report on the Rocky Moun
tain Regional conference held In 
Denver early in August, the theme 
of the conference being “Service for 
God and Country."

Mrs. Harry Cochran of Borger 
read a paper entitled, “The Holy 
Eucharist," and during the luncheon 
the Rev J .  A. Zienta of White 
Deer, addressed the assembly on 
“Devotion to the Blessed Sacra
ment.”

The convention accepted the in
vitation to hold the spring meeting 
in Borger.

Episcopal Women 
To Have Informal 
Tea Wednesday

St. Matthew's Episcopal Woman's 
auxiliary will entertain' with a tea 
at the rectory, 315 N. Ward street, 
next Wednesday afternoon from 3 
to 5 o'clock.

All women in the community who 
are members of the Episcopal 
church and all those who have 
members of their families connected 
with the church are invited to the 
tea, which will be an informal come- 
and-go affair.

Mrs. E. W. Henshaw, in whose 
home the tea will be held. Mrs. 
Rudolph C. Taylor, president of 
the auxiliary, alid members of the 
auxiliary will be hostesses. Teen- 
aged girls from the junior church 
will assist with the serving.

Plans for the tea.were made a t 
a meeting of the auxiliary a t the 
parish hall last Wednesday. The 
president appointed^ the following 
committees: Arrangements, '  Mrs. 
Henshaw and Mrs. C. P. Buckler; 
food, Mrs. Frank Perry and Mrs. 
Earl Scheig; invitations, Mrs. R. M. 
Drake and Mrs. Hoi Wagner.

The Rev. E. W. Henshaw led the 
devotional and spoke briefly on the 
work of the auxiliary. Mrs. Taylor 
was hostess.

Mrs. Burba Feted 
A t Housewarming

A surprise housewarming honoring 
Mrs. Cecil Burba was given by Mrs. 
Bill Mensing and Mrs. Bill Donnell 
in the home of the honoree at 
noon Thursday.

A buffet luncheon was served. Ar
rangements of flowers decorated the 
house.

Gift* were presented to the hon
oree by the group.

Present were Messrs, and Mmes. 
BUI Mensing, BiU Donnell, Carl An
derson; Mmes. Lee Bowden, Joe 
Gallia. Candler and daughter, Bev
erly, Bush Haggard, and Roscoe 
Plrtle.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Joe Niver 
and Miss Ann Smith.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

ONE R A C K -

DRESSES $2 98
Regular 2.98 Values

ONE RACK—

DRESSES $ 1 0 0 .

Regular 1,98 Values

o n e  L O T -
GIRLS'SKIRTS

Values To 2.98
50c

NEW WINTER

HOODS

ONE T A B L E -

HATS $100
Values To 2 98 j

ONE LOT—INFANTS
Shirts & Bands $100
4 For 1

ONE TABLE—

BABY GIFTS $■
Values To 2.00

00

HAND-MADE BABY
DRESSES S j  00

Values To 1.98

S I M M O N S
CHILDREN’S STORE 

106 S. Cuyler

Cily Council PTA 
Sponsors School 
Of Instructions

A school of.instruction, sponsored 
by City Council Parents and Teach
ers, was held Thursday afternoon 
in the new high school auditorium.

Mrs. Carl Boston, president, pre
sided at the meeting. The group 
sang “America’ arter which Mrs. 
J .  E. Baird led in prayer. During 
a brief business session, the Council 
voted to sponsor a P.-T.A. news 
column in the daily paper. All 
pubUcity chairmen of locals were 
asked to call their P.-T.A. news 
for the coming week to Mrs. F. W. 
Shotwell. City Council publicity 
chairman, hy Friday afternoon of 
each week.

Principal Winston Savage, dis
trict Red Cross chairman, announc
ed that the Red Cross drive wUl 
begin November 12 in Pampa. He 
stated that the city has been re- 
ristricted into four divisions and he 
asked that the P.-T.A. units coop
erate in making the Red Cross can
vas.

Mrs. H. H. Boynton opened the 
meeting by telling why schools of 
instruction are. held each year. . —| 

‘Ju st to know Parent Teacher 
work Is not enough; unless we put 
into action the things we have 
learned, we cannot accomplish very 
much,” she stated.

, .  Place of P.-T.A.
Speaking on “The Place of the 

P.-T.A. In the Community," Mrs. D. 
V. Burton said. "Our name.implies 
our importance. As parents arid 
teachers we do not only have the 
privilege but duty of building the 
community of tomorrow.”

Mrs. Tom O’Rourke represented 
the parochial P.-T.A. by .stressing 
the importance of the individual 
members. We cannot all be officers 
or chairmen but by paying our dues 
and supporting ou^association with 
our presence, we can mean much to 
our local groups, she pointed out 

Mrs. Roy Holt of Junior High 
P.-T.A. and past president of City 
Council in Pampa, explained why 
the councils are formed and their 
work. She asserted that everyone 
who is interested In P.-T.A. work 
is eligible to attend any council 
meeting; however, only the presi
dents, principals, and Council dele
gates may vote at the meeting. The 
council is not a money making body, 
it is supported by dues paid by the 
local units, Mrs. Holt concluded.

Miss Josephine Thomas, principal 
of Horace Mann school, represent
ed Horace Mann P.-T.A. and dis
cussed “The Principal and the Pa
rent Teacher." Miss Thomas said the 
principal is important to the as
sociation because he or she rep
resents the teachers as the president 
of the association represents the 
parents and both cooperating intel
ligently can accomplish much for 
the association.

P.-T.A. Reports
Mrs. V. L. Hobbs, president of 

Siam Houston P.-T.A., told how re
ports might be given in an interest
ing annd Informative way. I f  an 
association spends the money to 
send a delegate to a conference, 
the delegate should feel an obliga
tion to bring back an enthusiastic 
report of the things she has heard 
and learned.

Mrs. J . E. Beard, president of B. 
M. Baker Parent-Teacher, told of 
the benefits derived from the sum
mer round-up. She said that it has 
ceased to be a program of gather
ing children on the first day of 
school for health check-up; It Is a 
program beginning with pre-natal 
care add being concerned with the 
health of the child Into the college 
age.

Study groups were explained by 
Mrs. E. L. Anderson, past president 
of Woodrow Wilson, who told of 
the women of the association meet
ing for lunch In the cafeteria and 
then for study. 5^6 Anderson stress
ed the using of local talent as lead
ers of discussions.

Miss Helen Martin, music teacher 
in high school, represented high 
school P.-T.A. and presented the 
subject, "Mother Singers.” 8he said 
that parents are anxious for the 
schools to train their children in 
music appreciation but the homes 
could do much to help. She suggest
ed that parents singing together 
would help the children towards 
music appreciation.

“Do’s and Dont’s"
Mrs. Roy Holt explained some of 

the Do’s and Don’ts In working up 
the preceedure boot. All reports 
must be signed in ink, In longhand; 
also Mrs. Holt stressed that the use 
of the pronoun, "I ,” in working 
out reports Is incorrect. She said 
Sam Houston P.-TA . procedure 
book was the most nearly perfect 
of the Pampa books.

Mrs. Cliff Vincent of LePors, 
third vice president, presided at 
the question box.

The attendance award, which will 
be a parent education book for the 
book shelf, went to Junior High 
school .Eighty-five parents, teach
ers, and guests registered.

Reapers Class Has 
Party For Husbands 
Of Members Recently

Honoring their husbands, mem
bers of Reapers class of Central 
Baptist chiltch entertained with a 
patty in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Harvey.

The devotional by Mrs. Chester 
Maples was followed with prayer 
by Mrs. Scott Leverett. The Rev. 
T. D. Sumrall spoke on "Devotion 
to One Another."

The house was decorted in the 
Halloween theme and appropriate 
games were played by the group.

Refreshments of apple pie with 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served to Messrs, and Mmes. Al
bert Taylor, O. E  Hussa, C. E. Mc- 
Mlnn, W. C. Maples. Frank Sllcott. 
J .  L. Barnard. Charles Clark, Scott 
Leverett, Roy Beasley, C. H. Boyd; 
and the Rev. T. D. Sumrall.

Mmes Ace Baldwin. Albert Web
ber. E. E Matheny. Clyde Cee and 
son, Mickey, George Andrews, Henry 
Andrews. Hugh Peeples, and Troy 
OUlesple.

Bazaar And Ail-Day |Pampa Parent
Teacher NewsQuilling Planned By 

Susannah Wesley ,
.Susannah Wesley class members 

of First Methodist church met In 
the home of Mrs. Annie Moere for 
a business hour and social.

Mrs. W. R. Ketler gave the devo
tional after which Mrs. Kate Stew
art l«d in prayer.

A gift was presented to Mrs. J .  
E. Ward, retiring president, and a 
gift was sent to Mrs. H. B. Carson 
in Turpin, Okla., where she Is vis
iting with relatives. After the meet
ing, a housewarming was given for 
Mrs. Moore in her new home.

Final arrangements were made 
for the Christmas bazaar to be held 
on Dec. 5 and 8. An all-day quill
ing to be held at the Methodist 
church on Oct. 21 with a covered 
dish luncheon was announced.

Refreshments were served to Mmes. 
W. Mulllnax, fctta Britten, C. E. 
Pipes, H. O. Simmons. M. C. By son. 
W. R. Ketler, A1 Lawson. W. H. Mc
Bride, Beaola Little, T. J .  MeEn-. 
tire. Kate Stewart, E. H. Johnson, 
Rose Andrews. C. E. Ward, J .  E. 
Ward, R. E. Williams, Z. H. Mundy, 
Annie Moore; snd visitors Mrs. J.- 
J .  Crutchfield, Mrs. Fanny Skaggs. 
Mrs. Alexander, and Bertha Wesk- 
esser.

Chairmen Named By 
Eight Groups Of 
Friendship Class
. Friendship class executive board 

of the First Methodist church held 
the first meeting of the new church 
school year last week a t the home 
of Mrs. W. Purviance.

The class was divided Into eight 
groqps with the following chair
men:

Group one, Mrs. Sam B. Cook; 
two, Mrs. Robert Elkins; three, Mrs. 
Fred Cary; four, Mrs. Roy Bour- 
land; five, Mrs. C. V. Small: six, 
Mrs. J .  E. Klrchman: seven. Mrs. 
Clyde Bassett; and eight, Mrs. Lo- 
neita Hamilton.

Mrs. R. J .  Epps read the ap
pointments which were made. Mrs. 
John Hessey, chairman of the Chris
tian Social Relations committee; 
Mrs. J .  A. Knox, chairman of 
evangelism committee; Mrs. J .  
M. Turner, chairman r of the 
committee working with the high 
school group of students. Mrs. Wal
ter Daugherty Is to have charge of 
the work for the class’ adopted 
ophan; and Mrs. W. D. Water will 
be chairman -of the flower and card 
committee.

Those present were Mmes. R. J .  
Epps, C. V. Small. W. A. Rankin. 
Roy Bourland, Robert EHkins. Fred 
Cary, Joe Shell on. H. J .  Davis, Sam 
B. Cook, ana J .  E. Klrchman.

The Social
Calendar

SU N D A Y
Catholic Youth Association o f  H oly Souls 

Catholic church will receive Holy Com
munion in a  body a t  8 o ’clock. B rea k fa st 
will follow im m ediately a t  the rectory.

M ONDAY
Py th ian  S isters  of I'am pa lodge num ber 

41 wHI m eet a t  7 :30 o’clock.
A m erican Legion auxiliary  w ill m eet a t  

8 o’clock in th e  Legion hall.
U psilon ch ap ter o f B eta  S igm a P h i sor

ority  will have a  form al banquet.
Both c ircles  o f  C alvary B a p tis t W om an’s 

M issionary 'society  will mv«*t.
W om an’s Society  o f  C hristian  Service 

o f F ir s t  M ethodist church will m eet ut 
2 :3 0  o’clock. „

M cCullough W om an’s Society  o f  C h rist
ian Serv ice  will m eet.

Pampa Women Are 
Judges A t Flower 
Show In Clarendon

Mrs. Bob McCoy, president of the 
Pampa Garden club, and Mrs. R. T. 
McNally were judges at the flower 
show held in Clarendon recently.

Five Amarillo women attended 
•the Pampa club's flower show held 
In the city club rooms. These visit
ors were luncheon guests of a group 
of Pampa women at the Schneider 
hotel.

The Amarilloans were Mmes. L. 
P. Herndon, John Maynard, Curry 
Smythe, Hugh Tollison, and Wales 
Madden, president of the Amarillo 
club.

Three of this group served as 
Judges at the Pampa flower exhibit.

Beginning today, a  general col
umn covering Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation activities of all local units 
will appear each Sunday.

All publicity chairmen are asked 
to call Mrs. P. W. Shotwell, City 
Council publicity chairman, by Fri
day aftemon of each week.

WOODROW WILSON
Woodrow Wilson P. T. A. will meet 

Thursday afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock 
with the Rev. Robert Boshen as 
guest speaker on the subject “Chil
dren In a Democracy." Rev. B06hen 
will be introduced by Mrs. Tom Du
vall, program chairman. Other 
features of the program include a 
devotional reading. Psalm 23; a re
creational period under the direct
ion of Mrs R. E. Gatlin with Mtss 
Genelle Ketchum at the piano; and, 
male quartet, composed of Arthur 
Nelson, Paul Briggs, W. E. James, 
and Hugh 'Ellis will sing favorite 
songs.

Mrs. Henry Cox, membership 
chairman, announced that the 
Woodrow Wilson unit now has a 
total of 120 members who have paid 
dues for this year. October 21 Is 
the deadline for paying membership 
dues. Parent education groups and 
child study clubs are especially in
vited to attend.

Woodrow Wilson executive board 
will meet a t 9:30 o’clock; lunch .will 
be served at 12:45 o’clock; a t  1:20 
o'clock the discussion group will 
meet with Fred Cary as speaker on< 
“Does Money Make the Mah?’’; 2:30 
o'clock, regular meeting. Nursery 
for children below school age will be- 
in the school building.

HOLY SOULS
Holy Souls Parochial school P. T. 

A. will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting Wednesday afternoon fh 
the school auditorium at 3:30 o'clock. 
The theme for the program is "The 
Home In the Nation Picture.” Tom 
Wude. local attorney, will address 
the organization on the subject, 
"Happiness Through Working To
gether." The Cub scouts will put 
on a skit pertaining to fire preven
tion.

All members are urged to attend 
ns plans will be made for the Hal
loween carnival to be given Octob
er 30.

Executive board will meet Tues
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock in the 
home of the president, Mrs. Kiser.

SAM HOUSTON
Sam Houston P. T. A. will have a 

regular meeting Thursday afternoon 
a t 2:30 o'clock in the school audi
torium with Mrs. W. R. Campbell,
program chairman. Main speaker 
will be tlie Rev. James Todd of Pan
handle, who will speak, on "Home 
in the National Defense.” Special 
numbers will include 'music by Paul
ine Stewart and a talk by a repre
sentative of the fire department 
who will stress fire prevention. Ex
ecutive board will meet at 1:45 
o'clock. Year books and member
ship cards will be distributed at the 
meeting.

HORACE MANN 
Horace Mann P. T. A. executive 

board will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock in the principal’s of
fice. The regular meeting will be 
conducted Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock In the school auditor
ium. ' The main discussion will be 
an I. Q. Information Please pro
gram led by Miss Josephine Thom
as. Fire prevention week will be 
observed.

B. M. BAKER
B. M. Baker P. T. A. room Moth

ers will meet at 3 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon In the school auditorium.

Out-Of-State Guests 
Honored A t Dinner 
Given By Pampans

Mrs. Thelma Brothers and son, 
Oscar, entertained with a  7 o'clock 
dinner at their home on North Davis 
street Thursday evening honoring 
Mrs. Brothers' ceusins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Harlow land son, 
Dickie, of International Falls, Min
nesota.

Others present were Mr. ’ and 
Mrs, Everett Garrett,. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Rochelle, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Rochelle and son, Don; Tom Hag
gard, A. R. Sweaney and son, Lee, 
of Hill City, Kansas.-

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow and Mr. 
Sweaney have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Rochelle and 
other relatives here and at Mono- 
hans.

Halloween Party 
Planned By Entre 
Nous Club Members
- Entre Nous club met In the home 
of Mrs. O. H. Ingrum Friday after
noon when Mrs. E. A. Shackleton 
presided over the business hour 
which was opened with the singing 
of “The Eyes of Texas” and '‘God 
Bless America.”
»A Halloween party was planned 

for the night of October 31 when 
members and their families will be 
entertained irf the home of Mrs. Joe 
Lewis.

Mrs. Alice Cockrell presented the 
program on “Home Defense,” stress
ing the need of .serving good foods 
to the. families, after which-she ex
plained the difference in food qual
ities. Also she conducted a quiz.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cof
fee, and cake were served to Mmes. 
Norman Walberg, E. A. Shackleton, 
C. D. Turootte. George Dyer, C. A. 
Tignor. C. C. Stockstill, W. D. Ben
ton, Joe Lewis, W. D. Stockstill, 
J .  R. Spearman, and one visitor. 
Mrs. Zela Matheson.

Next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Walberg.

Mrs. Bellamy To 
Head Women's 
Golf Association

Mrs. R. M. Bellamy was named 
president of the Ladies Golf Asso
ciation for the ensuing year at a 
meeting of the golfers held last 
week at the Country Club. Mrs. 
Carl Snow was elected secretary of 
the association.

Plans were made to continue the 
weekly ladles day observance 
throughout October and November 
-when weather permits.

In tlie play Wednesday Mrs. Snow 
Won first and Mrs. Bellamy, second. 
Others playing were Mmes. Wayne 
Phelps, Ruben Weeks, A. J .  Beagle. 
F. A. Howard. Marvin Halrls, and 
Charles Thut.

Tlie ringer tournament, which 
was conducted during the summer 
lfiontlm, has cotlcluded with Mrs. 
Mark Heath as. winner in the top 
bracket with a score of 69 and Mrs. 
Bellamy In the lower bracket with 
a  score of 69. «
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■  Mrs. Godeke Will [ 
Be Guest Al Club 
Institute Here

As a means of fortifying. them
selves with knowledge of how to 
meet the present emergency, women 
of the seventh district. Texas Fed
eration of Women’s clubs, wUl meet 
here on October 16 in the First 
Methodist church for a Club Insti
tute at which club problems and 
important phases on national, state, 
and community defense will be dis
cussed.
, Registration will begin at 9 o’clock 
and the program will open at 9:30 
o’clock. Mrs. H. F. Godeke wUl 
speak during the morning session on 
parliamentary’ procedure and a for
um conducted by Mrs. Godeke, as
sisted' by Mrs. A. T. Biggers, dis
trict parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
Lewis Goodrich, chairman of rules 
and procedure, will follow. At this 
Urne club and parliamentary prob
lems will be discussed.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Texas 
director to the General Federation, 
will.speak during the afternoon ses
sion on “National Defense.” A sym
posium composed of members of the 
defense committee In this district, 
led by Mrs. Meade F. Griffin, will 
follow.

Mrs. F. E. Leech is chairman of 
arrangements of the Institute which 
will adjourn at 3 o’clock.' The de
votional will be presented by Mrs. 
W. M. Pearce and readings will be 
given by Mrs. Joe Key. Miss Helen 
Martin will present musical num
bers from the high school. No pro
gram will be given during the lunch 
but Immediately following the lunch 
hour a sing song will be held.

Reservations for the luncheon are 
to be made with Mrs. 6. C. Evans, 
1001 East BroWhing avenue.

Classified Ads Get Results

J E F FS a y s :
Your F  I R  S T | 
l i n e  o f  DE
FENSE is your 
HOME! Insur
ance i s  t h e  
strongest De
fense!

G I L B E R T ’S

DOLLAR DAY
SU PER  V A LU ES  

SPORT & DRESS COATS
Here is an outstanding value for one 
day only. A ll that is new for Fall will 
be fbund in this group of greatly re
duced coa^s.

F O R  TRIM M ED D R E SS &  SPO RT
C O A T S  S A  175Avail yourself of the opportunity to get 

a new Fall coat at a great saving be
fore the season starts. Here’s your 
chance to save $10.00.Values io $34.75 ...........

D O L L A R  D A Y  
S P E C I A L S

O N E  L O T -L A D IE S ' and G IR L 'S  SH O ES
In broken fixes and lots. Strap, - , 
pump, and tie styles in all col- \  
or*. Be here early fo r »  real ^  
buy. Values to $ 5 .0 0 !

O + M h n r a T ^F A L L  S T Y L E  P L A Y  SH O ES
$WiooNice and warm for the fall 

football games. Values to 2 .9 5 !

Choice .....................................‘L A D IE S ' P U B E  S IL K  HOSE
Irregulars of 79c quality. 
Sices 10 and lO’/a  only! ( V O O2 p a i r s  ...................................................

- J O N E S - R O B E R T S

N E W  F A L L  H A T S
$

We have taken all these from our new Fall 
stock and are offering them to- you at 
dramatic savings. Now Is your chance to buy 
enough to last you all through the rest of 
the season.$1.95 &  $2.95 V a lu e s ..............

NE W F A L L  D R E S S E S
SA88We know that you won’t  pass up this op

portunity to buy and save. We offer you 
several hundred dresses to choose from In 
this price range. Wc won’t be able to do this 
again.Valnes ta $ 1 0 .9 5 ................SP E C IA L  GB0U P S IL K

D R E S S E S  Si
Here Is a special group at prices and values 1
that will astound you. Every one is being 
offered at wholesale price. Be here early 
Monday^ ,Valnes lo S7.95

B A G S  & T U R B A N S
Match your Fall costume \yith a new 
Turban and Bog. These are worth 
much more) but we offer them for 
Dollar Day only at this sensational low 
price.

00
ILBERTS
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Boy Charged 
In Burglary

PAMPA THEATERSM lh-FO X PRODUCES A N O TH ER  BAN DIT PIC burglarized here within the ] 
two weeks. The last burglary
Thursday night. The youth heli 
Gallup said he was unable to 
member the names at the stat
entered In Pampe.

UNORA
Today through Wednesday: "Belle 

S tair,” with Randolph Scott and 
Gene Tierney.

Thursday: “The Man Who Lost 
Himself,” Brian Aheme, Kay Fran
cis.

Friday and Saturday: "Whistling 
In the Dark,” Red Skelton, Ann 
Rutherford.

Gene Tierney Featured In "Belle Starr," Story Of
'Queen' Who Believed War Between The States Wasn't
Ended Simply Because Robert E. Lee Surrendered Sword

By BROWN WOOD EMERSON

Just when we think 30th-Fox has ran out of "bandits.” along comes 
another. This time it Is a bandit Queen, one “Belle Starr, "played , by 
comely Gene Tierney, ■

I t ’s her first starring part, earned by her performance In "Tobacco 
Road."

“Belle Starr" is beautifully mounted In technicolor.
Missouri Is the locale. Belle’s father is killed by renegade bands 

which she views as being under the Union banner. The ancestral home 
|s burned because Gene and her brother, John Sheppard, have harbor
ed the wounded Randolph Scott.

The latter Is the interpreter of the role of Captain Starr, who. de
spite the fact that hostilities have ended, keeps up the fight against 
the carpetbaggers Invasion.

Hls view that the war could not be terminated by any little matter 
such as Lee’s surrender Is shared by Gene.

“Belle Starr” opens a four-day run today a t the LaNora. Best res 
Scott and Tierney, the other principals are Dana Andrews and John 
Sheppard Running time. 87 minutes.

More than a billion dollars worth 
of industrial chemicals are pro
duced by U. 8. factories yearly.
statistics of the census of manu
facturers reveal. This is nearly twice 
the value of the U. 8  cotton crop 
In recent years.

Charges of burglary have been 
filed in the court of Justice Of the 
Peace E. P. Young against Harold 
Richardson. 17-year-old Pampa 
youth now being held In Gallup. N. 
M„ on similar charges, according to 
Police Chief J .  B .' Wilkinson who

REX
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

"The Devil Commands.” Boris Kar
loff.

Wednesday and Thursday: “Dress
ed to KUl.” Lloyd Nolan. Mary Beth 
Hughes.

Friday and Saturday: “Wide Open 
Town," William Boyd.

Police Chief J .  B.
Tiled charges here yesterday.

The youth, according to Chief 
Wilkinson, was arrested In Gallup, 
N. M., Thursday night after the 
car he was driving was hi a wreck 
Police Captain Ed Jackson of Gal
lup called Chief Wilkinson Friday 
afternoon reporting that the youth 
had confessed to three burglaries In 
Pampa, one in Boiger. one in 
Grants, N. M., and one in Gallup. 
The youth also implicated a  20- 
year-old companion, whom officers 
said apparently fled from the acci
dent, possibly crossing into Arizona.

Captain Jackson reported that the 
automobile used by the pair had 
been stolen In Houston. Young 
Richardson suffered a fractured 
arm and bad facial cute In -the ac
cident.

The youth, according to the Gal
lup officers, was arrested for quest
ioning when a shotgun and shells 
were found in the car. Later he ad
mitted the burglaries. Captain Jack- 
son said.

T h* gun found In the car has 
been identified as one stolen last 
week when the Pampa Lubricating 
company station on West Brown

STATE
Today and tomorrow: “Blood and 

Sand," Tyrone Power, Rita Hay
worth.

Tuesday: “Road Show,” Carole
Landis, John Hubbard.

Wednesday and Thursday: “Elbe 
Knew All the Answers," Joan Ben
nett, Franchot Tone.

Friday and Saturday: "Trail Blaz
ers,” The Tliree Mesqulteers.

THE NEW MERCURY, low
er and even more brilliantly 
styled than before, is making 
ite formal bow at Tom Rose 
(Ford), local dealer. Most sVrtk-

lng change in the 1942 line is 
the broad grille of rustless steel 
and the widely flared fenders 
In chrome. Added engine out
put again raises Mercury's

high ratio of power per pound 
achieved by application of avi
ation principles to automotive 
design. Among the six body 
types offered Is the Two-Door 
Sedan shown above.

Joe Louis, whom we understand is a very dangerous guy to get In 
an argument with, writes from Greenwood Lake, N. J., asking a contrlb. 
to department of race relations of the Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ in America. Sorry, Joe, but the U. S . O. got our last bit or 
spare change.

A hands-above-head salute to Mort Blumestock, adv. chief of War
ner Brothers on th »east coast, for written applause anent my Ideas on 
what to do If I were film adv.-publicity director.

U tter From L eo *-
The House of the Lion sends the screen editor a streamlined 1942 

model press book, asked my "valued” opinion. Just when I catch a spare 
sec between assignments. I ’ll “tell all.”

Paramount’s alert publicity boys send me a copy (autographed, too, 
no foolin') of Bob Hope’s "They Got Me Covered,’ Bobs autobiog. Your 
humor is still colossal, and hopefully terrific. I t ’s  a wow. Bob. Many

■ Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 
Frank Buck's “Jungle Cavalcade." 
Short subjects and news.

Wednesday and Thursday: “Kitty 
Foyle." with Ginger Rogers. Dennis 
Morgan. 8hort supjects and news.

Friday and Saturday: “Wander
ers of the West.”

Shamrock O. E. S. 
Initiates Worleys
S lw i s l  To T H E  N E W S

CANADIAN. Oct. 4 — Fourteen 
members of Canadian chapter 227 
Order of Eastern Star went to Sham
rock Tuesday night to attend the 
irritation ceremonies of Congress
man and Mrs. Eugene Worley.

Grand officers and past grand 
officers made up the team to do 
the work. Mrs. Fan Jones of Ca
nadian is a past deputy grand ma
tron and was one of the team.

Others from Canadian vyho at
tended were: Mesdames Elvis Ward, 
Tom Carver. Coleman Jackson, B. 
F. Tepe. P. V. Bryant, Walter Jon
es, C. W. Callaway. Norman Magill, 
A. B. Curtice, Eva Rhea and Mes
srs. P V. Bryant, Walter Jones, 
Paul Gerhart, and C. W. Callaway.

business man, waking up the next 
day In the other man’s bed.

Blues Chasing Comedy
Down-to-Earth hokum Is found 

in MGM’s 77-minute comedy, 
"Whistling in the Dark," Red Skel
ton, Conrad Veldt, Ann Rutherford, 
Virginia Grey. I t ’s on the LaNora 
screen Friday and Saturday. Moon- 
worshippers. a radio character 
known as “The Fox," and the “per
fect’ crime” are mixed in the plot.

Methodists Will 
Observe Christian 
Education Week

Newspapers of the U. S. spent 
more than »16,000,000 a year for 
new equipment, according to reports 
to the census bureau.

thanks. ÇH 0RTS an d  NEW SIn cooperation with the* Interna
tional Council of Religious Educa
tion, the First Methodist church is 
observing this week, October 5-9, 
as Christian Education Week.

The Rev. W. E. Hamilton of Lub
bock, conference executive secretary 
of the Norwest Texas conference 
will be here for that time, and he 
will offer hls services In any way 
that he may be helpful to the 
church. There will be several special 
meetings on Thursday evening.

The program Is as follows!
Today, dedication of officers and

Maybe they think my last name ends in ’’sen"—anyhow, Norway’s 
consul general writes from 115 Broad street, N’yawk, to tell me about the 
visit of five Douglas attack bombers of the Royal Norwegian Air force 
to New York. How they ever got my name on their mailing list is some
thing to wonder—or mould I take up ski-lng over the fjords?

A berm in Dual Role -----  ------ —:---------------------
Brian Aherne plays two parts In no-good department store execu- 

Universals 72-minute comedy, "The ttve and estranged husband of Kay 
Man Who Lost Himself," at the Frances.
LaNora Thursday. Aherne, as a visit- Due to their slmlliarity they decide 
Ing business man. runs Into Aherne, to celebrate, with Aherne as the WONDERFUL SWEETHEART- 

BUT A TERRIBLE ENEMY !
’Nuther Mike Shayne

Best in the Shayne series - Is 
"Dressed to Kill." 20th-Fox, 72- 
mlnutes, with Lloyd Nolan, Mary 
Beth Hughes, William Damarcst. 
Nolan and Miss Hughes are about 
Jo be married when Nolan stumbles

ways been: ’Every star above knows 
the one I love, sweet zoo.”

Historic Pitchfork 
The actual pitchfork used as a 

weapon by the Scottish fanner in 
the capture of Rudolph Hess when 
the- latter landed by. parachute in 
the mystery plane flight from 
Grrmany was on display at the 
Capital theater in St. Catherine's, 
Ontario, Canada. A St. Catherine's 
factory had made the pitchfork, 
bought it as a war souvenir.

Wheat in Lobbies 
Theater lobbies In many locations 

in Washington have been used for 
storage of stacked wheat to meet 
the problem presented bv a bumper 
crop which filled elevators to over
flowing.

Good Gag
Cleverest bit of acting I ’ve seen 

In a tong time is the scene hi “Dive 
Bomber" climaxed by the messenger 
boy warbling “I  don’t like quarrels.

teachers
Monday, 2:30 p. m. W. S. C. S. 

meets at the church for a study of 
“Democracy on Trial In Pampa";

Monday, 7:30 p. m. Board of Stew
ards’ meeting, theme: “How can 
Stewards help In Christian Educa
tion”;

Tuesday, 10:30 a. m. Children's 
Division Workers meet. All In the 
division will meet together before 
noon then have covered-dish lunch 
and meet In separate departments 
in afternoon, adjourning about 2:30 
p. m.;

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m All workers 
in Young People's Division meet In 
parlor, and adult workers In Inter
mediate department;

Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. Choirs, us
ing theme: “What does music 
teach”; and

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. All officers 
and teachers meet In auditorium 
for a resume of former meetings 
and to consider topics common to 
all ages and for the progress of the 
church as a whole.

Photographed 
In Beautiful 

TECHNICOLOR

(that guy’s always stumbling iround 
as sleuth Shayne) Into a double 
murder which the plot-maker106 S . CU Y LE R ______  which
lengthens Into a triple. Shayne pabs 
the killer, but loses the girl. On the 
Rex screen Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Bennett-Tone Farce
On the State screen Wednesday

TODAY
THRU

WEDNESDAY

Fall Coats & Costume SuitsA L L  T H IS W EEK
S P O R T  C O A T S

in Tweed, Ploidc, Camel HairFU R  T U N N E D  D R E SS CO ATS -
In all New Fall Colors with Norwegian Blue Fox. Jap Mink, 
London Dyed Squirrel, Natural Wolf, 811ver Fox, Persian 
Lamb and Cross Fox.

T he B a n d it Q u een1940 model playboy, stopped in the 
midst of hls elopment with a Broad
way chorine by hls guardian because 
cf that ever-present will.

Texan Complimented 
Miss Rae Files, member of the 

Texas legislature from Waxa- 
hachie. drew a bow from The 
Film Dally for introducing a res
olution laureling films for the part 
they played In contributing to 
and defending the American way 
of life. The resolution, adopted 
by the legislature, was “as re
freshing as clean, crisp breeze on 
a sultry day,” says The Film 
Daily.

V Theater
At Carter. Okla , has been opened 

what Is probably the first “V" thea
ter in the United States. House 
seats 300.

It’s “Zoo” Truth 
Flora and fauna expect John Rle- 

ran will be commentator on "Ad
venture in the Bronx,” made en
tirely at the zoo. Which leads The 
Film Daily to pun that “niature- 

loving Kieran’s theme song has al-

GENE TIERNEY
DA NA  A N D R E WS  
J O H N  S HE P P E R D
ELIZABETH PATTERSON • CHIU WILLS 

LOUISE BEAVERS

I don’t like scenes. If thp navy’s too 
b u s y  , n t  try th e  marines.”

Warner Boosts Newspapers 
All communications from War

ner Brothers now calls attention 
through a special Imprint of Na
tional Newspaper Week, Oct. 1-8. 
Incidentally, Harry M. Warner 
really rang the bell In his testi
mony before the senate* commit, 
probing propaganda In pies. “I am 
an American elllzen and I bow to 
no one in my patriotism and de
votion to my country,” Is one of 
Mr. Warner’s statements. That's 
how EVERY AMERICAN, should 
believe, Mr. Warner—and more 
power to you.

Call 1231 
For Correct 

Feature Starting 
Time

Catholic Women Attend Diocesan In Big Spring
Three Pampa women, Mrs. M. F. 

Roche. Mrs. J .  W. Gnrman. and 
Mrs. D. C. Kennedy, left Saturday 
to attend the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women’s convention at 
Big Spring today.

Among the members of the Dio
cesan Council of Catholic Women 
from the Amarillo District, who will 
have promlnenoe on the program of

$1 Off on anv F a ll Hat or F a ll Slacks
FALL SUEDE BAGS, $ 3 .9 8  Values $ |  .0

in Green and Wine only ..................  I
TAFFETA SLIPS, $ 1 .9 8  Values $ | ,0

in all loll colors ..........................  I
TAMS in Suede and Fell $ a  .0

$ 1 .9 8  Value ...............................  I The federal farm census finds 
the average size of farm In 1940 was 
174 acres. In 1930 it was 156.9 acres. the convention are Rev. Thomas J.

Drury, Diocesan director, who will 
speak on "Leadership”: Mrs. M* F. 
Roche, diocesan president, who will 
preside over the meeting and also 
give a report on the regional con
ference which she attended In Den
ver.

The program for the convention 
will Include high mass at 10:30 a. 
m. in St. Thomas’ church, with 
Rev. Clarence Duffy, O. M. I., as 
celebrant; luncheon at noon In the 
home of Mrs. L. L. Freeman, com
pliments to DCCW members; regis
tration at Settles Hotel at 1 p. tn.; 
business session in , the hotel at 2 
p. m., to be followed by the ban
quet at 5:30 p. m.

The theme for the business ses
sion program will be, "Faith and 
Service for God and Country.’’

Highlights of the banquet pro
gram are to be the addresses deliv
ered by Monslgnor F. J .  Pokluda 
of Rowena, acting bishop of the 
Diocese of Amarillo, on "The D. C. 
C. W. Serves the Parish”; and 
"The D. C. C. W. and the National 
Catholic Community Service,” by 
the Hon. William M. Ryan of Hous
ton.* . Mr. Ryan Is an attorney, and 
also national chairman of the Na
tional Community Service.

• W alt Disney Cartoon 
"Orphan's Benefit"

• SPORT SUBJECT 
"Polo With the Stars

• LATE METRO NEWS

We're out to cut down fires . . . we're 
out to prevent lives being lo s t. . , we're 
out to bring down the terrific  cost due 
to damage by fire. Fire knows no boun
daries. It can and will attack any
where . . .  it can attack you! Make a 
genuine effort to prevent fires and save 
needless suffering and expense. Make 
sure your home is not a fire-trap!

AVc o l o r

TYRONE POWER
LINDA DARNELL

B L O O D  A N D  S A N DDefense, like charity, begins in ihe M o n d a y !

HevealsSilver Dollars Of 
Colorado Student 
Cause Stir A t Tech
Special To  The NF.W 8

LUBBOCK. Oct. 4—Silver dollars 
are carried to pay debts, not to

GraveConceals!Defense, like charity, begins in the home Unfortu-
4t is notnately^ that is where most fires also begin

SPECIAL
TECNICOLOR
SUBJECT

Mae Milllken of Monta Vista, Colo., 
enrolled as a freshman home econ
omics students at Texas Tech this 
fall. She was faintly surprised at 
the stir caused In the college busi
ness office when she rolled out 20 
silver dollars to pay the balance on 
her first month's room and board.

She brought six mqre silver dol
lars with her—Just because she hap
pened to have them—from her Colo
rado home, but failed In her effort 
to spend each one. Every attempt 
was thwarted by some eager coed 
who offered her a dollar bill in ex
change for the collector' piece. Oth
ers asked her to send home for sil
ver pieces coined tn the year of 
their births

Asked if they were not heavy to 
carry around In a purse, she answers 
matter-of-iactly “Oh. you don’t 
carry them unless you are going to 
pay a bill.”

hard to visualize how these fires in the home can put 
a definite crimp in defense machinery. For instance, 
the millions of dollars worth of materials that annu- Do YOUR part to help preventally go Up in smoke could have directly contributed 
to and aided us in our present defense effort. A  na
tion girding, as we are now, cannot afford such on 
enormous amount of needless waste Do not attempt 
omoteur wiring and piping work. Use only electrical 
appliances you know are safe. Enlist in the drive for 
National Defense through Fire Defense.

damage and loss by firo!
Southwestern

PU BU C SERVICE
Compon?
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F ftM Is M  m r y  m a n u ,  exempt Saturd ay, and So n d ar »  
8»  tb s  Pam pa M a m , f t «  W aat io » te r  Avenue, Pam pa, 

Pkooe U 4 — AU departm ent»

M E M B P R  O P  T H E  A SSO C IA T E D  P R E S S  (P u ll Leaned W ire ). 
T h e AasoctaU-d P n e a  ia excluaively entitled  to  the uee fo r  pub
lication  oI  a l l  newa diapatchea credited to  It o r othernrlae cred
ited to  tills  paper and also the re ru la r  newa published herein.

Entered  aa aecond class m a tte r M arch lb , 1*27. a t  the poet- 
o ffice  a t  Pam pa. T ex as, under th e  a c t  of M arch A  1879. 
N ational A dvertía lo ! R epresentatives : T exas Dally Press 
1 .ensue. New Y o rk . S t . Louie. K an sas C ity . Loa Angeles, San  

'P ru n e laro sa d  Chicago.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
I T  C A R R IE R  ia  Pam pa. 20c per week. 88c per aaeath. Paid
fat advance. 88.80 per th ree  m onths. 88.00 per alx months. 
810.88 per year. BY  M A IL , payable in advance, anyw here In 

. the Panhandle o f  T exas. 84.88 per y ear. Outside o f  the Pan - 
• handle. 87.80 per year. P rice  Per s in cle  copy 8 cen ts. No m ail 

orders accepted in localities served by c a rr ie r  delivery.

A a independent D em ocratic newspaper, publishing th e  news 
Calrly and im p artially  a t all tim es and suppportina in  its edi
to ria l colum ns the principles which i t  believes to  be right and 
opposing those questiona which i t  believes tu  be w rong, re
gardless o f p arty  politica.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE—“I  pledge allegi
ance to the F U f of the United States of America 
and to the Republic for which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and Justice for ail.*

Freedom Of Press Great 
Bulwark Of American Life

In expressing his appreciation of American news
papers, President J .  A. Hill of West Texas State 
College, Canyon, issued the following statement for 

'National Newspaper Week:
"Freedom of the press is one of the several free

doms that distinguish the United States from all
t

forms of authoritarian government and without which 
we could lay no claims tobelrigad em ocracy . These 
freedoms Jointly have made our country the land 
of hope for oppressed people everywhere, for Our 
history is replete with examples of great personal 
achievement made possible by our political and so
cial systems

I  like to think of the average citizen in this coun
try as the man who is carrying the ball in a great 
football game and of these freedoms as the other 
ten men on the team who knock down all opposition 
and clear the way to the goal. Under totalitarian 
governments the average citizen has to whip the 
whole opposing team by himself and hence has no 
chance.

I  do not see how this or any other, country could 
survive as a  free republic without freedom of the 
press, for without this freedom there could be no 
other. I t  seems to me. therefore, that we must 
cling to and cherish this great bulwark of the Ameri
can way at life as one of our most sacred heritages. 
Destroy It, or lose It from any cause, and mass ignor
ance, with all its attendant evils, will engulf us com
pletely.”

Of Death And Taxes
Taxes in the United States will actually be higher 

in 1942 than in Britain. The U. 8. Chamber of Com
merce ia authority for that, basing its figures on both 
the per capita tax burden and the percentage of na
tional income taken. For some years Britain has been 
paying the heavier taxes, the U. 8. Chamber admits, 
but beginning next year we Americans, long ao 
custoined to having the biggest and best of everything, 
are going to have the biggest taxes, too.

Not only that. Our tax collectors also bear away the 
palm for ingenuity. Down in Muskogee. Oklahoma, 
the city fathers are spiritedly debating a proposed 
tax of 25 cents a month on all toilet seats.

All this is a bit breath-taking, perhaps will suggest 
new vistas for the ubiquitous tax-gatherer.

By R. C. 
B O IL E S

Grim Reminder
On the very eve of the National Safety Congress’ 

meeting in Chicago, when 10,000 safety leaders meet, 
it ia learned that August set a new all-time high for 
traffic deaths. The toll was 3910. an Increase of 21 
per cent over the 3230 total of August 1940.

This is all out of proportion to the increase in 
traffic on the roads, and suggests a growing tension 
and strain on motorists. Of all times, now is the time 
to remember these simple and primary rules of the 
road:

“Take your time and keep your temper!”

The Other Side Of Inflation
I t  Is quite certain that it is desirable and necessary 

to slam down the inflatiQn brakes. Inflation is a 
condition in which the available supply of money 
outruns the production of goods on which It may 
be spent; with more dollars*bidding for the restricted 
stock of goods, prices rise, money loses its value, and 
the spiral speeds toward chaos. Efforts are now be
ing made, through taxation and the Defense Bond 
drive, to cut down on the available money supply, 
to be made to increase production of such materials 
as do not conflict with defense. There is a tremendous 
carry-over of cotton, for instance. The more cotton 
goods of all kinds that are produced, the more sales 
offerings there are to match the money floating 
around. That is the other side of inflation-control—to 
produce more of every kind of goods that can be 
produced without hampering the defense effort.

The Nation's Press
FHE A FL CONSTITUTION AND THE GOONS 
, (Chicago Tribune)

Angelo Incigo is an cx-convict widi a record 
u  long as his arm. The record came to light 
when police picked him up on a picket line that 
he was running as an organizer for an A FL 
union—the United Automobile Workers. Not 
until it was publicized did the union fire him. 
No effort was made to investigate him, it ap
pears, before he was given the power to eco
nomic life and death over a group of Chicago 
working men.

Inciso lands pretty close to the laps of Wil
liam Green and the executive council of the AFL. 
The UAW-AFL union is a group that Mr. Green 
and the A FL picked up when the communisms • 
and left wingers took the rest of the auto work- 
era away from Homer Martin. Nominally an in
ternational union, ft actually i* being spoon fed 
hv th* ACT, in the hope that some day it can win 
the auto mdustay back from the CIO.

Goons and extortionists have been having 
lough riding in Chicago in the last six months. 
A number of them have been tossed out of their 
Jobs, but none of them can blame his misfortune 
on Mr. Green or the AFX executive council. They 
were exposed and rooted out by Chicago authori
ties, stoutly assisted by such local labor leaders 
as John Fitzpatrick and Victor Olander, who see 
more clearly than the national leaders of their 

srhat the goona__are doing to the

Common Ground
"I speak the peee—workl primeval, 1 five the sign 

ef democracy. B y  god! 1 will aceept nothing which all 
cannot hive their counterpart ef on the came term s."—

WALT WHITMAN.

AN SW ERING AN IN TERVEN TIO N IST
The Bakersfield Californian editorially asks* 

this qOestiam "W hat is it the isolationists and 
nqn-interventionists want the government to 
do?” The answer to this question is that they, 
want the government to more nearly return to 
the aspirations of our forefathers—that all: 
people be treated equally before the government.!

They w ant the government to let any one who! 
wants to voluntarily enlist in the English, Rus-1 
sian or German army to do so; anyone that wants 
to send his wealth there to be permitted to do so 
They object to being forced to enter the wari 
against their will when they believe it will help 
destroy most of what freedom we have left.

Thev are, however, not sure they are right
the interventionists are, who evidently are sc 

sure that they are willing to force people tc 
enter this war against their will.

They want to more nearly return to a gov
ernment with the consent of the governed, not 
just 51 per cent. This would mean a very lim
ited economical government.

They want the government to permit ex
changes -vith any people in the world, who have 
something to exchange th a t we want.

They want the government to stop taking 
sides in European quarrels.

THey want the government to use all its 
energies in making justice cheap for all our own 
people.

They do not want the government to take the 
wealth of our country and attempt to dis
tribute It either at home or throughout the earth.

They want the government to build a strong 
air defense to protect our own country from 
invasion.

They want the government to train an army, 
navy and air force to use these piodem airplanes 
and tanks for defense against any attempt at 
invasion *of our own country.

What Do the Interventionists WantT
Now the question is, how do the interven

tionists propose to lick Germany without send
ing from five to ten million people to Europe?

How do they propose to do th a t without losing 
millions of them and bankrupting th e co u n try  7

Do the interventionists propose to forever 
police the rest of the world?

Do the interventionists claim that England, 
with approximately three or four million soldiers, 
can defeat six to ten million German soldiers?

We would like the interventionists to explain 
a practical method by which we can lick H itler 
and permanently rur. the rest of the world* with
out losing millions of men, losing more and more 
of our own freedom and greatly lowering our 
own standard of living. Will the Interventionist: 
please be specific as to how they propose to crush 
Hitler, as they constantly talk about doing?

• 8  •
IS RELIGION NON-DISCUS8ABLET

Judging from the protests that have recently 
been made about the statement that most of the 
Jew s were for getting this country into the war, 
one begins to wonder whether religions, or races, 
are a sacred institution that dare not be dis
cussed publicly.

Religion is certainly one of the most im
portant tilings in our lives and if a  religion, or 
a race, advocates an act that a citizen believes 
will tend to take away our inherent, equal 
rights, it does not seem that that religion or that 
race should claim that is being persecuted when 
this m atter is being pointed out.

I f  the Methodists or the Presbyterians were 
almost unanimously advocating entering into 
Ihe war, there would be no one who would hesi
tate in pointing it out.

But when the Jews almost unanimously are for 
entering the war, and when Lindbergh mai:es this 
factual statement, we hear a great hue and cry 
about setting class against class. I  know of no 
other race or religion that is taking such an ac-j 
tive part in getting us into war as the Jew s.1

I  attended a meeting in Los Angeles recently 
sponsored by the Jewish Committee to aid the 
Allies, attended by over 1500 people. The whole' 
tenor of the meeting was a condemnation of' 
the America First Committee, Lindbergh, Wheeler; 
and Nye. Every speaker advocated the United j 
States committing acts that would be, in reality,
an act of war against Germany. Any religion, orj 
any race, that* contends the acts of the great j 
majority of its people cannot be publicly dis- j 
cussed, is asking for a special dispensation that 
should not be asked for by any ‘ religion orj 
any race. !

Probably the reason most people hesitate: 
to talk about religion is that they are thinkit.g, 
of a religion dealing with a fufttre life and not* 
a religion governing our actions in this world. 
There is good reason not to discuss this kind o f  
religion. However the religion pertaining to our 
human relations on this earth is certainly some
thing that should have the frankest and freest 
discussion every day o f the week.

A religion of this nature should n o t I n s is t  
that Its lleht should be kept under a bushoi.

reputation of the en~L.
In a few days' the annual convention of <the 

A FL will assenible in Seattle. The executive 
council will report on what it has done to carry 
out the mandates of the last national convention. 
It will be interesting to see what Mr. Green and 
his «Mociates have to say about their activities 
in enforcement of the resolution that convention 
adopted, deploring the activities of gangsters in 
the labor movement.

Has it done anything, for instance, about the 
New Jersey labor hoodlum and ally of Boss 
Hague who assaulted David Dubinski, the lead
ing sponsor of the anti-racketcers resolution at 
the New Orleans c o n v e n t i o n H a s  It done any
thing about Brother George Browne, the nom
inal sponsor and actual tool of as choice a gang 
of panders, stickup men, and extortionists as 
exists in the A FL?

Brother Brownie is a member of the executive 
council. At their meeting this summer in Chi
cago the members of that august body broke into 
a cold sweat' every time they assembled, for fear 
Brother Browns would appear and take hi* right, 
ful seat in their midst. But did they, by word 
or deed, disavow him and his gang? They did not

The AFX can't do anything about Brother 
Browne, Mr. Green will explain for the thou
sandth time, because International unions are 
autonomous bodies and the A FL can’t interfere 
in their internal affairs. The unions that broke 
away to form the CIO were autonomous, too. but 
that didn’t prevent the AFX suspending them 
and, in the convention from which they were 
barred, amending its constitution to give the 
action an air of postlegality. I f  the co n stitu tio n  
stands in the w ay  of d riv in g  goon s and extor
tionists out of the AFX, the Convention at S e a t
tle can amend, the constitution. Mr. Green's 
c u e s  don’t bold
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Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 4—Lay out 

my doublet and skis this morning. 
Jasper, and have someone saddle 
the electric .horse. I ’m going for a 
canter through the Hollywoods. 
Serve breakfast at 8:15 in the pad 
ded cell, and if that Garbo woman 
comes around again, tell her I don’t 
want any more autographs, carrot 
juice or deeds to castles in Sweden.

Ah—to horse! Did I say skis. Ja s 
per. or spurs? No matter. Shoot the 
volts to him, dolts, and hand me 
my switch. Star, ol’ pal, It's you an 
me agin the lot of 'em now. I f  you 
kin waller through Bromide Oulch 
at flood time an' gallop-me over 
the Cliches, we'll head ’em off at 
Platitude Pass.

Ol' hoss. It's like I  was saytn’ to 
the boys at Jack Barrymore's bal
last night “Boys,” I  says, "it’s like 
I  was sayin' at Lupe Velez's joint 
last week: ‘Ladies.’ I declared. ‘It 
Isn’t that my intellect Is impaired, 
exactly. I t ’s just that I  got to think
ing too much about that Interstate 
Commerce sub-committee hearing 
in Washington which started with 
the announced Intention of investi
gating war propaganda In the mov
ies.’ ”
WHAT PRICE SANITY?

I  didn't mind so much the dis
closure that the senators had seen 
hardly any of the pictures they 
charged were objectionable. Nor was 
I especially disturbed when the 
foundering and embarrassed in
quisition wandered Into the fields 
of monopoly, nepotism and why 
William S. Hart isn’t still a movie 
star. But when a group of $10.000- 
a-year senators began earning their 
wages by listening to a controversy 
over whether a dress -purchased by 
Alice Faye had fallen apart during 
Its first wearing—then, ladles and 
lads. Is when this correspondent 
realized that there was no percen
tage in clutching at sanity when all 
the rest of the world has gone 
goofy.

So git on. Star, with a yipee-e-e 
and a shrdlu etaoln. If that's Carole 
Landis on thfc phone again, tell 
her we won’t want any. By the way, 
did ypu know, ol' pal, that Mary 
Beth Hughes Isn’t married, though 
she told everybody she was? Or that 
Marjorie Weaver was married, 
though she Insisted for years that 
she wasn’t? Do you care? Do you 
think anybody cares? Okay; I  don’t 
either.
STEADY, OLD BOY

Of course, it's Just a vagary of 
a bewildered brain, but do you sup
pose the senators would care to un
derwrite the production of a pro- 
N»*t film?

What really threw me. though, 
wasn’t  my trusty cayuse. Star, but 
the patient attention paid by ¿he 
Senate Interstate Commerce sub
committee to the name calling con
test between a radio scandal-gos- 
siper and two press agents. The 
significance of these dual encount
ers could be engraved on an ear 
lobe of Errol Flynn. And It was. 
too—by the sanguine fingernails of 
the snooper's wife in a night club 
brawl.

Aside from the goofy notion that 
I'd like my senators to engage 
themselves In some constructive 
activity In this time of crisis, both 
of these Intramural quarrels caused 
me distress. On one hand, the talk 
of studio bribery set me off on a 
frenzied, frenetic calculation of the 
fortune I ’ve overlooked while com
posing a few praising pieces about 
pictures and people I've liked. The 
Washington witness said he was of
fered 82500 for a favorable review 
of a picture—a picture to which he 
later gave his approbation, en
comium and kudos to the tune of 
five bells.

Another thing that Irks my ad 
died qwertyulop is the stupidity of 
the press agents and the collaborat
ing insensibility of the dress-ven
dor’s radio-raving husband. They'd 
both have been smart to have sub- 

Alice Faye in the contro- 
bovds. ■ with, .photographers

People You 
Know

• ptnaed' n

By Archer Fullingim
The Francis Avenue Red says 

“The Yanks won another, so
what?"— ------ -------------

a s *

Louie L. Allen. Magnolia truck 
driver, has been transferred down 

state, and now his friend L. H.
(Slim) Simpson feels lost. Allen 

had lived here since the Year One.
so to speak. . . . The cherry 

blossoms are in bloom at T. T.
Griffin's farm on McClellan 

creek. . . . James Archer who works 
a t an airplane factory In Wichita. 

Kans., Is spending the week-end 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. “Dutch” Archer. . . . Father 
William B. Brennan of the Holy 

Souls church met up with a fellow 
Chicagoan. Jim  Reynolds. Oiler 

catcher, at the football game Friday 
night. I t  turned out that both, of 

them knew the same people. (We 
know that because we sat right 

In front of them at the game and 
could not help but listen.) Herb 

Vaeth is pretty good at calling the 
next play. (We sat right in front 

of him. too. The reason that we 
did more listening than talking 

was because leather Brennan 
behind us and the Rev. Franl 

Weir of the Methodist church 
In front.) . . .  A star pop boy at 

the games Is Joltn Lindsey who did 
his share last June in building 

the Colorado float for the Fiesta.
Since then he has been ace high 

in this one's opinion. . . . Speaking 
of football, the Murray State 

eleven, three of whom are Bert 
Isbell, Lefty Pendleton, Kenneth 

Mailings, and the Oklahoma Aggie 
Freshmen, one of whom is Ed 

Terrell, played to a scoreless tie 
Friday. No details were given but 

we hope to publish them later. . . .
This one nominates The Hut s jit  

Song as the worst boogie woogle 
song of the year, except Daddy, 

and that .atrocity about the pig.
They say that somebody has 

written one called “The Skunk 
Song” which starts out, “Nobody 

loves me on account of I am a 
kkunk.” . . . Wayne Phelps' favorite 

joke concerns the two morons who 
were sleeping In the same bed. and 

o n ; said, “Your foot is not under 
the cover,” and the other said, “I 

don't want that cold thing in the 
bed with me.”

Cranium
Crackers*

LOVE THWARTED 
Many a happy romance on the 

screen comes to a tragic ending be
fore the picture ends when the 
lovers fall to marry. Name the pic
ture in which each of the following 
pairs didn't get married, and tell 
why.

1. Vivian Leigh and Laurence
Olivier.

2. Madeleine Carroll an# Sterling 
Hayden.

3. Bette Davis and Leslie Howard.
4. Ida Luplno and Humphrey Bo

gart.
5. Margaret Sullavan and Charles

Boyer.
Answers on Classified Page

So They Say
EVERYTHING that, the common 

mtn has striven for since the days 
of Magna Carta, and before, is now 
at stake.
—SIDNEY HILLMAN, associate di

rector-general, OPM.

IN shprt, tbs lawyer must be a 
philosopher, as well as a craftsman. 
—DISTRICT ATTORNEY THOM------------------- f t r*' ------
on hand to show whether It really 
would faU apart and cause her 
“much humiliation and embarrass-

f  H ighlights From 
Latest Books

"The Timeless Land,” by Elean
or Dark: (Macmillan; $2.75).
It probably will be a long time 

before the first settlement of Brit
ish people In Australia will be de
scribed more affectlngly than 
Eleanor Dark has done In "The 
Timeless Land.” which is the Oc
tober Book-of-the-Month. And 
certainly the life and the spirit of 
the aboriginal tribes of Australia 
has never, to my knowledge, been 
presented so fully or so beautifully. 
Yet I  suspect many people who read 
the book will have some difficulty 
with it, for Mrs. Dark has done al
most too good a Job.

She establishes her setting and 
her mood very slowly. There is 
page after page of rumination, In 
which she explores the mind of the 
savage by placing her reader in
side the mind and letting hint see 
the world through It. But two 
things arc, I  think, obvious. One Is 
that Mrs. Dark has never been in
side the mind of a savage. The oth
er Is that no person conditioned to 
the life of the white race aver will 
be. These things invalidate, for 
me, a great many pages of the nov
el—in spite of all wishful thinking 
there seems to be little reason to 
believe the Australian aboriginal 
tribes had that lovely and logical 
;ense of the beautiful attributed to

em In “The Timeless Land.”
I  am perfectly willing to admit 

that Mrs. Dark may be right and I 
may be wrong. She is closer to 
her subject than any American 
could be. But even she offers little 
evidence beyond the extraordinary 
persuasiveness of her prose.

Just the some, the basic thought 
of the book is sound. Her chief 
savage is a boisterous boy. named 
Bennilong. and Bennllong Is fasci
nated by tlie whites and when he 
mingles with them too much he Is 
ruined. At the same time, the con
vict Andrew Prentice escapes to the 
savages, takes himself a  native wife 
and eventually dies for her and her 
child. These things could happen.

Perhaps the tiling that really will 
worry sonic readers of this novel is 
the fact that in an effort to pro
duce two symbols, one of savagery 
and one of "civilization,” Mrs. Dark 
has withdrawn her people a little 
too far from day by day living—at 
least at times.

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
Members of Pampa Welfare bbard 

planned an Important meeting at 
which Alex Schneider, chairman, 
was to preside.

Harvester football team was prac
ticing secretly in preparation for 
the game with Amarillo Sandies.

Five Years Ago Today
8ervice of the Pampa Bus com

pany was temporarily discontinued, 
P. 8. Brown, president, announced.

City commissioners were sche
duled to discuss, and probably 
adopt, a budget for 1936-1937 at 
their regular meeting with Mayor 
W. A. Bratton in charge.

AS DEWEY. New York. -  
» » *

CHRISTIANITY Is the only uni
versal le ft In the world.
—DR. J .  HARRY COTTON, presi

dent, Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary.

• *  •

YOU can cultivate the brutal un
til it conquerers you, or you can 
cultivate the lovely until it has be
come a reality in your life.
—DR. LOUIS C. WRIGHT, presi

dent, Baidwin-Wallace. College.
• • •

THE human heart can seem to 
leap, to leak, to palpitate. Hearts 
can bop. skip, and Jump, and yet 
life goes on.
—DR. LOUIS F. BISHOP and 

RUTH V. BENNETT in heart

Today's War 
Analysis

By PETER EDSON
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 - Ju s t  how 

they got there, Director Douglas C. 
MacKeachle isn’t sure, but in the 
Division of Purchases of the Office 
of Production Management are half 
a dozen related and unrelated pro
grams. including management of 
the Plant Site Board, control over 
nearly a dozen commodity sections, 
organization of the Central Post 
Exchange Service and reorganiza
tion of all the accounting and dis
tribution methods to eliminate pa
per work in the army, and control 
over the production and distribution 
of new fire engines. ,

mils multiplicity of functions is 
something that baffles a good many 
people, but it aU traces back to 
the fact that some problem arises 
which needs to be cleared or man
aged or looked into, and unless there 
is a definite appropriation for hand
ling it, the task is shoved into some 
convenient department, there to stay 
until the specific appropriation is 
set up for an organization to hand
le It.

Take fire-fighting equipment. With 
all the new cantonments being built 
and all the new factories going up, 
there was a  shortage of new fire 
engines. Then the Office of Civil 
lan Defense, under Mayor La Ouar- 
dla came through with suggestions 
that every community get at least 
a  couple more fire engines as a 
safeguard against incendiary bombs. 
DEGLAMORIZE FIRE TRUCKS

Fire engines weren’t tanks and 
they weren’t automobiles and they 
weren’t  trucks and they weren’t 
boats. There wasn’t any specific 
bureau or division to take over the 
control and production of fire en
gines, but they Involved definite 
priorities and supply problems of 
rubber for the hose, nickel and cop
per and chrome trim and all that. 
So the control job was given to the 
purchasing division and Its sad duty 
has been to take a lot of the glamor 
out of fire engines.

They may still allocate red paint 
for them, but all that stuff to polish 
and shine will be missing. If Mayor 
La Quardia gets his federal ap
propriation to buy a lot of cities 
some extra equipment, what they'll 
probably get Is a one-ton truck with 
a tank of chemical, a hose reel and 
a pump. All the sex appeal will be 
sacrificed to defense.

Fire engines make up Just one of 
the commodity sections which 
OPM’s purchasing division has to 
look after. Some of the others are 
textiles, clothing, hides and leather, 
equipage (tents and such stuff), 
drugs and medical supplies, con
tainers for everything containable 
In cans, jugs, bottles, boxes, bags, 
drums—what have you.

These commodity sections are real
ly just getting down to business 
now. They’re made up of representa
tives of the industry who confer 
with the government agencies and 
help work out programs of allocation 
so that the military will get every
thing they want, and the nonmilitary 
won’t be given'too raw a deal. A 
lot of the conservation, substitution 
and allocation work of these com
modity sections will be creeping up 
on you gradually from here on In. 
The matter of clothing simplifica
tion, for Instance, won't be handled 
as the silk stocking thing was, with 
a  lot of fanfare.

In the case of silk. It couldn't be 
helped. The embargo on Imports of 
raw silk from Japan was big news 
which couldn’t  beip sending a lot 
of women—and men—Into the mar
ket to do a lot of unnecessary buy
ing. With other Items of clothing, 
and textiles and shoes, the effort 
will be made to have the simplifica
tion of lines made by the trade 
without getting everyone all excited. 
But when you go In to buy, along 
about six months or a year from 
now, you’ll find the number of 
models and styles to choose from 
greatly reduce#.
NO ARMY POST PROFITEERING

It  was General Marshall himself 
who got the purchasing division In
terested in overhauling the machin
ery of the army post exchanges. 
These camp canteens supply sold
iers with things the army doesn’t 
furnish, and get about half the $21 
a month the average soldier earns. 
In  the last war there was a good 
bit of dissatisfaction with the way 
they were handled. Profits, If any, 
were supposed to go to the company 
funds fdl* recreation equipment.

By K IRKE L. SIMPSON
Implicit in utterly conflicting 

London and Rome accounts of re
cent sea-air battles In the Mediter
ranean Is the obvious fact that 
heavy British reinforcements in men 
and fighting gear are being rushed 
eastward through those dangerous 
waters.

They may be destined to join bat
tle with their Nazi foes, fighting be
side Russian troops in defense of 
the Caucasus. Certainly they are 
designed to increase substantially 
the strength of British defense lines 
that now reach 2,000 miles or more, 
unbroken, from India to the Egypt- 
lan-Llbyan frontier In the western 
desert.

Or they may be taking post for 
offensive action during the winter 
fighting season in the north Afri
can desert, providing events on the 
Russian-Nazi battle line warrant 
another British counter stroke 
against Axis foes in Libya. Prime 
Minister Churchill's recent lntlma- o 
tlon that his government had weigh
ed unfavorably counter invasion 
proposals as a means of relieving 
pressure on Russia does not rule 
out that possibility.

Italian press comment Indicates 
serious expectation of a new Brit
ish attack in Libya. Hitler could 
not spare either the air power or 
the troops and tanks from his great 
adventure in Russia to prop his 
faltering Axis mate anew in Africa, 
even if means of getting German 
reinforcements to the scene to re  
available.

They are not. Churchill told 
parliament that while British sea 
losses had been cut during the last 
three months to a  third of what 
they were In the preceding three 
months, British destruction on Axis 
shipping had risen three-fold in the 
same period. And it was on Italian 
or Italian-used shipping in the 
Mediterranean that the Axis ton
nage losses fell most heavily.

At any rate, It seems clear that 
unless the Nazis carry the battle 
Into the Caucasus soon and force 
the sending of powerful British Im
perial armies there to aid the Rus
sians, the British soon w#l .have 
forces available along the Ihdla- 
Egypt lifeline for offensive action.

Moet of the exchanges were run on 
a high price schedule, and soldiers
got soaked.

Rounding up a  staff of experienc
ed merchandisers, a survey was 
made of soldiers' demands, and the 
camp stores were started off on a 
new sales policy. I t  was found the 
total business of the post exchanges 
for the new army would run $250 
million a year. A loan of $200 million 
was made from RFC, and the can
teens were stocked with stuff that 
would sell, priced right for a  $21 
monthly Income.

One of the worst headaches which 
the OPM purchasing division has 
tackled is a complete revision of 
the army accounting and distribu
tion methods, aimed at eliminating 
or reducing paper work.

It  has always been a snarl of 
ted tape, and the inventory con
trol of company, battalion and reg
imental supply officers has caused 
almost as much mental anguish 
as shell shock. Now a staff of some 
of the best accountants in the coun
try Is trying out new methods and 
they hope eventually to balance 
the books and lick their problem— 
"for the honor," they say, "of the 
accounting profession.” 
WASHINGTON MOVIES

Recent weeks have seen some of 
the most extensive moving opera
tions the capital has ever experienc
ed . . .  As space became more and 
more In demand and as defense 
agencies grew, new quarters and 
larger quarters were constantly 
sought, with this net rreult: the 
Henderson Price Administration and 
Civilian Supply u r 't  moved from an 
old residence to i new apartment. 
Then its name was changed to 
OPA and It moved into a temporary 
building at 4th and Independence.
. . . Mayor La Ouardla's Office of 
Civilian Defense. OCD, moved from 
Federal Reserve building to the 2000 
Massachusetts avenue residence va- 
acted by OPACS, and from there 
Into the DuPont apartments . . . 
The new Economic Defense Board 
has taken over the new apartment 
building at 25th and Q, vacated by 
OPA.

SIDE GLANCES By GalbraM

7

N

p o n t rg n  t  < t i  sn ree« . we. T, »L «80. » . ». pat. QS f.

“Henry feels that he’d rather borrow the money from 
you, Father, than go to the bank, because you wouldn’t 
waul the hank to know your son-in-law needed money,”

I
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Texas Floods 11 
Leave Ruin In 5

Wells Chairman Of Italians To “Prove 
Love For Germany

R O M E .  Oct. 3 OP) — Fascist* 
sought today to contradict reports 
that Italians dislike their Oerman
allies. -

Cultural exchanges between the 
two nations to make their peoples 
better acquainted were the order 
of the day after Premier Mus
solini gave the signal for pro- 
German demonstrations by .attend
ing the formal opening of the 
Italo-German association's 1941-42

Thompson Will Alessandro Pavollnl. Italian Min- 
t»tvr of culture, told the meeting
that reports of friction between 
Italians and Germans were “Anglo-
American lies.”

th e  minister declared that Ita l
ian esteem was growing for “the
German fellow fighter—for soldier 
or sailor and for the Germany of
Hitler.”

A German military band arrived 
at Milan for a tour of Italian 
cities and a ballet corps of the 
Rome opera began a tour of Ger
man cities at Vienna.

Deliver Speech
PORT WORTH, Oct. 4 (IP) — 

Spencer A. Wells, of Lubbock, was 
named chairman of the Board of 
Texas Technological college today 
at a  meeting here' of the school’s 
directors.

Charles C. Thompson, of Colorado 
City, was elected to the vice-presi
dency of the board formerly held 
by Wells, who has been acting- 
chairman since the recent death 
of J .  M. West, of Houston, who was 
chairman.

The directors opened bids on a 
$300,000 agricultural building for Tex
as Tech and awarded the general 
contract to Ingle St Sikes Construc
tion company of Lubbock on a low 
bid of $232,973. The same company 
was awarded the plumbing and 
heating contract on a bid of $51,- 
468. The wiring contract was won 
by Ansley Electric company of Lub
bock on a bid of $19,236.

The directors also approved the 
college budget for the 1941-42 school 
year, confirmed new faculty ap
pointments, authorized Installation 
of additional lighting facilities for 
entrances to the college stadium, 
and the return of returnable fees 
to volunteers and selectees induct
ed into military service, and con
sidered steps to provide additional 
facilities for the military division 
and the band, and for aeronautical 
training in the engineering division.

Al Convention
A religious musicale a t the First 

Baptist church in Beaumont to
night waa the only event today on 
the program of the 24th annual 
convention of the Texas-Oklahoma 
district of Kiwanis International.

The musicale will be held from 
8:30 to 10 p. m.. with the Rev. 
R. O. Cawker of Corpus Christi 
presiding.

Registration for the convention 
opened Friday and c o n t i n u e d  
through yesterday and today.

District Governor Fred Thomp
son of Pampa Is to deliver his mes
sage to the convention at 10 o'
clock tomorrow morning. A score of 
Pampans are attending the conven
tion.

On tomorrow morning’s program' 
will be the report of Garnet Reeves 
of Pampa, district secretary-treasur
er; reports of lieutenant-governors; 
address by Charles 8. Donley, In
ternational president, at \ 11:10; 
special music; welcome address by 
John H. Terry of Beaumont, gen
eral convention chairman; and pre
sentation of colors by the Rudolph 
Lambert post of the American 
Legion, Port Arthur.

Open house was held for the con
vention last night from 8:30 to 10 
o’clock on the roof garden of the 
Edson hotel.

(B y  T h e Associated P ress)
The wide Red river, with Texas 

cn one, bank and Oklahoma on the 
other, rose to 20 feet Saturday un
der the pressure of the heaviest Oc
tober rains in 36 years.’

North of Denison near the giant 
$54,000,000 dam now abuildlng the 
river was still rising. A timber 
trestle at the site of the dam was 
washed out Friday night in the 
llrst heavy crush of water.

Government engineers said they 
expected 22 to 23 feet of water In 
the river bed by Sunday morning.

Westward a t Wichita Falls about 
2,000 persons were hopieless from 
the effects of flood waters which 
swept out of Wichita river into 
abcut 100 blocks of that city. The 
waters were receding Saturday 
night.

One thousand were receiving aid 
from the Red Cross, and city of
ficials estimated another 1,000 had 
been forced from their homes and 
were shifting for themselyes.

Food, bedding, clothing and shel
ter were being provided by the Red 
Cross and other organizations. 
Among the refugees were 38 babies 
from seven days to one year old, re
ceiving attention at an emergency 
center.

Cave-Ins appearing in Lake Wich
ita dam, seven mldes south of Wich
ita Falls, were hurriedly shored up 
by workmen to end a  new threat 
which appeared Saturday morning.

At Dallas the Trinity river was up 
to 15.3 feet because of rains the

3 Simmons

TIIE LINCOLN for
1942 presents entirely new styl
ing as shown in the Four-Door 
Lincoln-Zephyr above, now be
ing shown at Tom Rose (Ford), 
local dealer. Similar style treat

ment Ciscmgulsnes the Lincoln- 
Continental and Lincoln-Cus
tom series. Broad horizontal 
grilles of rustless' steel empha
size the reduces overall height 
of the bodies as do the. long,

widely -flared fenders Door 
handles are replaced inside and 
out by flush-type push-button 
latch controls which are em
ployed also cn the locks of the 
luggage compartment.

Reg. 33 .5 0  Value 

CLOSE OUT— EACH
Day
Special

in the mid-Texas hill country. Near 
Bowie, Tex., south of Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Rebecca Minor, 56, was injur
ed fatally when a twister demolish
ed her home.

Induction Quota For December Slashedlast week, but was still 13 feet under 
flood stage. The river was falling 
Saturday night.

At Abilene In W est'Texas anoth
er flood marooned a score of fam
ilies when a flash flood on Lytle 
creek reached the city’s outskirts. 
The water quickly subsided.

Heavy rains fell throughout the 
state, ranging from Paris’ 2.28 inches 
in northeast Texas to Llano’s 1.58

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 ( ^ —Se
lective service officials said today 
that the national induction quota 
for December probably would ap
proximate 18,000 selectees, about 
one-third the normal monthly num
ber, because of the Christmas holi
days.

Inductions virtually will be sus
pended In the latter part of the 
month, said Major Ernest M. Cul- 
ligan, public relations officer. In 
order not to remove registrants 
from their homes In the holiday

Hens laid for the farmers 2,391,- 
510 dozen eggs In 1939, according to 
the census. Over 18 dozen for every 
man, woman and child in the Unit
ed States.

The total annual factory value of 
U. S. meat products of all kinds isM iam i FFA Wins 

Second Place A t 
Amarillo's. Fair s
Special t o  The N E W S :

MIAMI, Oct. 4—Tlie Miami F.F.A. 
won second place with the exhibit 
they had entered In the Tri-State 
fair in Amarillo which entitles them 
to the privilege of placing an entry 
In the state fair in Dallas, in ad
dition to the prize won.-

Mr. Jaggers, F.F.A. advisor and 
agriculture teacher In Miami High 
school, with Mrs. Jaggers, and Ca- 
nara Carruth, Billy Tolbert and 
Clifford Parker left Tuesday morn
ing for Dallas to arrange an ex
hibit there representing the chapter.

shown in census bureau reports at 
over three billion dollars, or $23 
per capita.

3 0 4  W . Foster

THE NEWSPAPER IS AN EDUCATIONAL FORCE 
THROUGH ITS NEWS COLUMNS, ITS 

ADVERTISEMENTS AND ITS 
FEATURES IT ENLIGHT-

The December quota Is not Indica
tive of any contemplated reduction 
In enrollment for the land forces, 
he emphasized, and a proportionate 
larger number of youths may be in
ducted In January.

Inductions have been averaging 
about 60.000 a month, although vary
ing widely in some cases from 200,- 
COO to 20,000, the December expecta
tion is tentative only, Major Culll- 
gan said, since the army has not 
yet forwarded its official request for 
that month to selective service 
headquarters.

During the recent Jewish holidays, 
inductions largely were suspended 
In Jewish districts, Culligan said.

ODuC/ S Pampa Dentists W ill Attend Convention
Texas will be host to the Ameri

can -Dental association in Houston, 
October 27 to 31. when more than 
8,000 dentists from all parts of the 
nation will gather for the 83rd an
nual meeting of the organization.

The delegates will represent more 
than 50.000 practicing dentists 
throughout America who are mem
bers of the American Dental as
sociation. Among those attending 
from Pampa will be Dr. C. H. Schul- 
key. Dr. R. M. Johnson, and Dr. 
W. L. Campbell.

A  staff of experienced, registered pharmacists 
is your assurance of quick, accurate filling  of 
your prescriptions. We use no substitutes and 
follow your doctor's orders explicitly!

Gets Eagle Badge
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 4 </P) — Gus 

Allen came home on an army fur
lough to get his Faglc Scout badge, 
highest honor in Boy Scouting.

He enlisted in the army the day 
before the badge was to have been 
awarded at the last Court of Hon
or.

F R E E  D E L I V E R YM odem  Pharmacy
115 W . KINGSMILL PHONE 1404  or 2404

Classified Ads tie ! Results

job. He's had a couple of promotions and the salary 
increases that go along with them. He's a nice chap and 
it isn't hard to understand why he does "get along" in 
his job. He's so vita lly  interested in everything, likes to 
discuss world events and scientific progress and the 
changes in clothing fashions and books and plays and 
a lot of other thing. He's surprisingly well-informed on 
a lot of subjects, and he really keeps up with the things 
that are going on around him. Just an average young 
fellow who reads his newspapers.

The modern newspaper is not content with the mere re
porting of news. It interests itself (and its readers) in 
life and living. It brings to its readers lessons in science 
and art and sewing and a hundred other ways to help

W e're out to cut down Jires —  we're out to prevent 
lives being lost —  we're out to bring down the ter
rific cost due to damage by fire. Fire knows no boun
daries. It can and will attack anywhere— it can at
tack you. Make a genuine effort to prevent fires and 
save needless suffering and expense.

Obtain a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX 
for your VALUABLES ' 
and Be SAFE and SURE!

them lead a fu ller life. It is an education in itself

A  Bank for Everybody

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CAPITAL ACCOUNT OVER 
$350,000.00 Its Voice Is the Voice 

of a Free People
The Newspaper Is the 
Sentinel of Democracy

THE FIREMAN SAYS

"Most fires are due to care
lessness and neglect, and 
could easily have b e e n  
avoided!"

* H E A D Q U A R T E R S *

Franciscan P itchers, Kiddie Bike
Choice of 8  Colors 5 1 .7 9  Value

DOLLAR DAY ^  4  

SPECIAL .......................¥  |
U  1
Special 1
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.67 .96 1.14
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THE PAMPA NEWS 
Phone 400 333 West Foe tee

O ffice  hour» 8  a . m . to  5 p. m. 
■ u n d .r hour» 7 :8 0  ». m. to  10 a . m . 
C u t  rmu» (av d w lf w d  i d u r t h l M i  
W ord, l  Da» « u » «  I  D o n
Op to  I I  M

a s s
u ,  n a to  d ._

A m go t\ coyy u made.
C h a r s ,  r a t e  0 d ay , a fto r  d ia ro rtin w d : 

W ord, 1 O ur 8  l i a r ,  8  D a y ,
Op to  I I  d 4  .W  1.08
Up to  SO .<8 1.14 1.87
Op to  80 1.04 1.78 1 .00
Th a ab o v , c u h  r a t r ,  B a y  b ,  ra ro rd  on 

tAm w hich h a v , t o n  charged PK O V llrr.1) 
t o ,  h ill la paid on o r beforo th e  diaeount 
to to  ahuwn o a  your «U tem en t. Caah 
tooald  accom pany out-of-tow n order».

Minimum alee o I any one adv. i ,  I  Unto, 
o a  to  I I  worda. Above caab ra te ,  apply 
m  coBMCutive day in ie rtio u ,. "Bveey- 
O thar-D ay" o rd er, a ro  charged a t  a n  tim e

“ J^ e ry th tn a  c o u n t,. Including In lttllc . 
num ber». n am e, and addrew. Count 4 
w ord, fo r  "b lin d " addrcea A dvertitor 

have an sw er, to  h i,  "B lin d "  adver- 
«oenta mailed on paym ent o f  a  l i e  
warding ffe . No inform ation  pertain* 

to  “ Blind Ads’* will ba given . Each  
i n a  o f  agate cap ita ls  used cou n t* ae one 
•nd one-half lines. E ach  lin e  o f  w hite 
m a ce  used counts ns on» line.

A ll C lassified  Ads copy and dtacontin- 
aan ce  orders m ost reach  th is  o ffice  by 
10 a . m . in  order to  be effectiv e  in th e  
sam e w eek day Issue, or by fttSO p. m -  S a t
urday fo r Sunday issues.

L iab ility  o f  th e  publisher and newspaper 
h r  any e rro r in nny advertisem en t is 
K b M  to  east o f  apace occupied by such 
tr r o r .  E rro rs  n o t th e  fa u lt  o f th e  adver
tiser which clearly  lessen th e  value of 

i advertisem ent w ill be rectified  by re- 
w ithout e x tra  charge but The 

»«w i w ill be responsible fo r only 
in correct insertion  o f a n  adver-

N EW  4 piece* bedroom su ite  $44.95. New 
2 piece living room su ite  $52.50 to  $97.60. 
New studio divun $39.95. New b reak fast 
sets  $14.95 to  $27.50. Good u s e d . p iano 
$49.95. 8 used sew ing m achines, (a ll sew
good) $6.95 each. Irw ins F u rn itu re  Store, 
509 W . Foster._______________ * ______________
FO K  S A L E : L iv ing  room and dining 
room fu rn ittu re , desk, occasional chair, 
battery  radio. 627 S . Barnes.' Ph . 24#2.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FO R  S A L E : Beautyrest m attress. like 
new, fo r h a lf price. 533 So. Cuyler.

1— Cord of Thanks U SED  Electrolux clean er and fiv e  radiant 
heater fo r sale. 525 N . Cuyler. Ph . 1467.

W e wish to  extend our h e a rtfe lt thanks 
and appreciation to Our m any friends and 
neighbors fo r  th e ir  kind sets , messages 
o f sym pathy and the beautifu l floral o f
ferin g s a t  the tim e o f  our bereavem ent in 
th e  less of our d srlin g  baby. Mr. and 
M rs. Btissell Sparkm an _______

H A V E lim ited stock o f new E lectro lux 
refrig erato rs  and M agic Chef ranges. T ax  
exem pt. Thom pson H ardw are. Ph. 43.
FO R  S A L E : L arg e  c ircu la tin g  heater. E x - 
cellent condition. Inquire 809 E . F ra n cis .

iai Notice»

FO R  S A L E : S to re  fix tu re s,’ g as stoves, 
used household fu rn itu re , truejes, adding 
m achine, e tc . C entral M arket.

C A R tro u b le? M otor In n . see Chisufn. 
H e’s known fo r reliable, prom pt service
•t fa ir  p rices. Ph . 10 H U _________________
A  GOOD place to  go fo r  rood, drinks and 
fu n . P a rk  In n . on B orger highw ay. You 'll 
••joy It.
LO N G ’S  Service S tatio n  on A m arillo  h igh
w ay. w h it* gas 14c. green lead 16c, reg 
u la r 16c. E th yl 18c Stop and sa v e !

3— Bus-T rcrvel-7 ronsportation
C A R  leaving fo r T exarkan a Monday. W an t 
paaengers. Pam pa News Stan d  and T ra v 
e l Bureau. P h . 831.

4— Lost and Found
L O S T . S tra y e d : Je rse y  h eifer c a lf .  S  on 
le ft  hip. w eight about 400 lbs. Rew ard. 
N otify  Rip B a rre tt . Phone 619 or 666. 
L O S T : 2  bird dogs. P o in ter and Setter. 
P o in ter white, sm all liver s p o ts ; S e tte r  
«A »»* i t i K  black a jjo L  J » . W.....G fifth «IP-.
P h . 84._____________ _________________

' EMPLOYMENT_______

5— Mole Help Wanted______
MAN W anted fo r work H iehw ay Service
g ta tlo n . ncr<»w from  .lom — K verett. ___ _
W A N T E D : Reliable man fo r <• leaning 
route. Guaranteed .a la ry  if  uu alifitd  fur 
job . C ar furniahed. N u -W ,y  Cleaner«.

5-B— Aircraft Business
M EN  wanted fo r  a ir c r a ft  fa cto ry . Good 
pay. Rapid prom otion. W m . L . M orning. 
A irc ra f t  D is tric t  M g r., Adatti» H otel, 
Pam pa, Tex .

6— Female Help Wanted
W A N T E D : Colored muid fo r general
housework, must be a good rco jt. Serv 
a n ts  quarters provided. Apply a t  1009
C h ristin e.________________ __________ ;_____
W o m e n ” W anted addn ss our catalo g s. 2c 
each paid in advance plus bonuses. Every
th in g  supplied. F ree  details furnished. 
R a w k ig h  Prem ium  Co., L aw yer’s B ldg .,
Jersey Clty^ N. J . ______  ______
W A N T E D : W om an to  do housework and 
ca re  fo r 2 yr. old child. Go home nights.
Apply 216 E a st F ra n cis .___________________
W A N T E D : G irl fo r housework. M ust 
say  n ights. Good hdme fo r rig h t party . 
A pply G ilbert’s  Ladies store. A fte r  6 p. m.
f t w  1426.______ _____________  _____ __
W A N T E D : An experienced w hite g ir l fo r  
g en era l housework and ca re  o f children. 
M u tt  have referen ce. S tay  n igh ts. P h . 
896. Apply X10 N. W est.

10— Business Opportunity
K 4 T C H E R Y  fo r S a le :  In cu b a to r, and 
bgvehery equipm ent f e r  cash , term s or 
tia d e . F in e  opportunity fo r rig h t m an. 
O. C. Dodd. P h . 485 o r 2118._____________

11— Situation Wanted . -
C O L O R ED  g ir l w ants afternoon w ork. 
Can give good referen ce. C all 686. 
W SnN C U M B E R E D  lady w ants position as 
saleslady or cashier. R eference. 5 years 
exp erience. E v a  Greesom . H ereford , T ex .

•USINES* SERVICI

12— Instruction
A R E  you m echanically  in clin ed ? T ra in  
to  f i l l  need fe r  m echanics to  in stall, serv 
ice and overhaul A ir Conditioning and 
R efrig era tio n  equipm ent. A lso planning, 
estim atin g . E x cellen t opportunity. No 
In terferen ce  with present job  w hile learn 
in g . W rit*  fo r  free facts. Include age. 
occupation. U tilitie s  In st., Box 20. c/o  
Pam  pm News, No. X8.

17— Flooring and Sanding
H O M E builders! A re you building or re 
m odeling your h em e? W e specialize in 
lay in g  and sanding floors. F ree  e sti
m ates. Lovell’s A -l Floor Serv ice . P h . 62.

16— Building-Materials
& EM O D E L1N G . repairing .’ D on’t  neglect 
g u tte r  and eaves. W e can save you m on
ey. Dc* Moore T in  S hop. P h. 1 02 ._____
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  fo r  rep air m ateria ls , 
windows and doors mnde again st
w in ter winds. W ards C abinet Shop.

18-A— Plumbing & Heating .
PL A N N IN G  property re p a irs?  Begin  
w ith  th e  plum bing. I t  can m ake o r m ar 
your home. S to rey  Plum bing Co. Ph. 3f#0.

19— Rose Bushes_______
|  A M  now booking orders fo r  ¿by fa ll 
ro se bush shipm ent. Two year old. field 
grow n Oregon rose bushes. C all or see 
Thom as C layton , 219 N . N elson. Pam pa 
M ursery Co.

26— Beauty Parlor Servie#
rV f ^ t £  aft n ext week : $3.00 o ïl pei 

B ian en t fo r $1 .50  and $6.00 o il p erm an-

«t fo r  $2.R0. E lite  Beauty Shop. Ph.
i .  $18  S . Cuyler. _________________

io N F K R V A T lV K  tn tha rhrht —a ,  aurot 
don’t  let a  few  cen ts d ifferen ce  in 
»  ru in your b s ir .  L e t L e la  give you 

good perm an en t. P h . 207. ____ ___
Sriroí
a go«*c__ lovely all th è  tim e. O ur jshamp«*». 
ja v e  and dry fo r 50c is unexcelled. S o ft 

perm anents u t no increase in  price. Jew-|
f i r s .  Ph- 4 14._______________________ .
M O T IC E l W e wish to  announce th ere  is 
b o  in crease in our p rices. P erm an en t* 
$1.50 up. sham poo, se t and dry 50c. O ur

F in d  h tfln d fs  C ora Dyson, P a t  P a t-  
,  F ay e  H arrison  and V irg in ia  W ilk- 
M tU d y  Poodre Box. P h . 40$.

BI S  week*« sp ecial, I1.no o il perm anents 
$ I M .  W e uw  only f ir s t  grade sup

plies and f ir s t  c lass  operators. You w ilt 
mr sham poo and waves. Com e in and

»r appointm ent. Im p erial Beauty
Courier.V- t w  o-

■AHI ia a u ty  Shoppe. 120 D oyle. P £o . 
U . P a r . w av« $ 1 .00,  tw o $1 .75 . P la c e r

t w a n t ad section  Is a  c o rre c t up W  
dilute d irectory  o f  everything  th a t ’s 

on in onr rR y . F in d  w hat you 
quickly, econom ically in tha w kat

SERVICE

27-A— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

L U C II.L K  can  , i v r  you quick re lie f fo r 
rhfurnutisni, arth ritis , lumbago, e tc . 21 
bath* $21. Ph 97, 823 8 . Barnes.________

TH A T vacant house would soon ren t 
through an ad on o ur classified  page. T ry  
** $ tim es fo r leks than $1.00.

MERCHANDISE

28— Miscellaneous
N E E D  blanket--, bed Spreads, iro n s?  C all 
A. A M. Sal«* Co., N. O. H ew ingtou, 
representative. Phone 47. Easy  pay
m ents arranged. *

29— Mattresses
S E E  th e  n if t ie s t  bed on th e  m arket, ■’T h e  
New Hollywood Com bination” made by 
Ayers and Son a t  th e  Rock F ro n t. They 
are new and econom ically priced. Ph. 633 
or 2284.

30— Household Goods
O N E good used 2 pc K roehler velour liv 
ing room suite. $27 .5 0 : goinl used rugs. 
V isit ou¥' used dept, fo r  bargain s. Texus 
Fu rniture Company.
M U ST sa cr ifice  my household fu rn itu re  
immediately. See M rs. A . G. G unn. 416 
N. S tarkw eath er. _____________

31— Radio Service
$75.00 seven tube battery  radio. Complete 
with w indcharger and $10.00 battery . AH 
in f ir s t  class condition. Phone 764.

33— Office Equipment

F O R  S A L E !
12 Indirect Lighting 

Fixtures

Used Less Than 2 Years.
In Good Condition . . .

AT A  BARGAIN

INQUIRE 
PAMPA NEWS

34— Good Things To Eat
F O B  S A L K : Prach ra. a t  Orchard 2> i iHlto* 
no rtlira . :  I .( _ v it o 1 r r  _  W. K. B u rk *
F O K  S A L K : Baird  p ra irir  hoy 87.0« p e r  
ton. K n ifir  ix-ars ix*st $1.00 bu., seconds 
50c bu. Apples 25e bu. 8mil<*s w est o f 
W heeb-r. Miss E th e l Allred.

LIVESTOCK

39— Livestock-Feed
A L F A L F A  hay and molassea $1.00 per 
cw t. Sw eet feed 80c cw t. See us fo r  ca r  
or tru ck  loi^d lota o f ran g e cubes. W e 
uleo have plenty o f baby chibkens o f  all 
types. Vandover’s Feed & Mill where you 
g«>t value fo r your m oney. Ph . 792. 408
W . F o ster._________________________ ______ ■
YOU c a n ’t  exp ect b est results unless 
you use best foods. O ur prices are  de
pendable. Pam pa Feed ‘S to re. Ph# 1677. 
F O R  S A L E : C ane and h egari bundles. In 
quire a t Irv iif  Cole’s , 2 m iles south o f 
Psm pa. Ph . 9007F2.

40— Baby Chicks
B A B Y  Chicks, fa it chicks are profitab le  
ch icks. Buy tlie  best a t H arvester Feed 
Co. 800 W . Brow n. Ph o n e 11S0.

41— Farm Equipment
F O R  S A L E : New  1 0  f t .  field cu ltiv ator. 
Good used D -2 In tern atio n al piqkitp, R is- 
Icy Im plem ent Cq. Ph. 1361
O N E 30 model Jo h n  Deere tra c to r  in 
good condition, tw o 12-10 V an  B ru n t 
drills w ith h itch. One 5 disc, one 8 disc 
Jo h n  D eere plows. O ne 20 Caterpillar* 
tracto r. Three 16-8 V an  Brun t drills, one 
20-8 V an B ru n t drill, two 10-14 P eoria  
drills. One 9 f t . Jo h n  Deere plow. One 
4-14 O liver Moldboard plow. M cConnell 
Imp. Co. 112 N. W ard. P h. 485.__________
87 M O D EL G. M. C. Pickup. Tw o 15-10 
I. H. C. tra cto rs  fo r sale at a  b arg ain . 
Osborne M achine Co., 810 W . F o ster . Ph. 
494.

ATTENTION! FARMERS!
We are  in stallin g  a  new C L IP P E R  
C L EA N E R , G rander and T reater . A t the 
present price o f grain , it  will pay you 
well J o  trea t and clean your seed. Don’t 
lose a  valuable crop on account o f sm ut I

E. F. TUBB GRAIN CO.
Klngsmill, Texas

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

47-—Apartments or Duplexes
FO R  R E N T : 2 room furnished ap artm ent. 
B ills  paid. $3.50 per week. 502 S . Som -
erville . * .
N IC E L Y  furnished upstairs 2  room ap art
m ent. E lectric  refrig eratio n . P riv ate  en
tran ce. Couple. Nt> pets. Also nice ttloep- 
tng room . »0» $■ F ra n cis , f t .  1131. 
C L E A N , ium jfortnble ap artm en ts and 
sleeping rooms. A m erican H otel. . Close
in.__ $08 N. Gillespie._______________
F O R  R E N T : N ice  2  goom furnished a p a rt
m ent. B ath . Close in , on paved street. 
525 S . Cuyler.
FO R  R E N T : 2 or 3 room furnished a p art
m ent. Rink with hot w ater. Newly dec- 
urated. T * i* .  privilege.___60S 8 . Ballard .
F O R  R E N T : Sm all ap artm en t, furnished. 
C all evenings a fte r  5 :3 0  o r ail day Sun
day. 508 N . Russell.

FOR RENT
Two large room, modern apart
ment-furnished including electric 
refrigeration. Close in—bills paid. 
To couple only, $5.50 per week.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

62— Automobiles for Sale
FO R  S A L E  or T ra d e : My equity In 1941 
mode] Studehuker pickup. Phone 97. 823
8 . Barnes.;

1932. FO R D  coupe $115. A 1936 V -8 
pickup $150. A 1938 Ford panel $225. 
0 .  C. M atheny’s T ire  and Salvage Shop, 
818 W. F o ster. P h . 1061.

The fellow  who doesn't advertise may 
know his own business, b u t nobody else 
does! P lace  your ad in th is  colum n. Let 
the public know your business.

53— Wanted to Rent
W A N TE D  To Rent by Couple: 4 or 6 
room unfurnished modern house, with 
garage. Perm anent. Ph. 463.
W A N TED  To R e n t: S m all room with 
w ater, lights, sew er connections, suitable 
fo r installin g  laboratory . Perm anent. 
Phone 1400.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

54.— City Property
C L O SE  in 5 R . mod. fu rn . house, 2 g a r
ages and sm all house in rea r . Price  
$1800.00. Alm ost new 3 R . mod. on E . 
F ran cis  $1300.00. Jo h ia  L . Mikes« 11. Ph. 166. 
FO R  S A L E : My home. 12S8 No. RusscJI. 
Shown by appointm ent. P h . 456.
F O R  S A L E : 4 room house, N. H azel. 5 
room house, N. W a rr e n : 5 room house. 
N. S ta rk w ea th er ; 3 room house on N. 
Fau lkner. A lso n ice residence property. 
in Cook-A dams. Jo h n  H ag g ard. I'h^ 909. 
F O R  & A L E : 8  room modern unfurnished 
house. 2 ^  years old. F lo o r furnace. Vene
tia n  blinds, well landscaped. 1030 E . F ish- 

S t.
TO  S E T T L E  estate  o f  G oldie M. H ar
rington, deceased, good incom e property 
8 houses, good title . No trades. Inquire 
$38 P erry . Talley Add.
10 A P A R T M E N T S? brick , furnished«, all 
rented, good income. O w ner leaving town. 
Also nice 10 room stu cco  duplex with 
floor heaters. F o r appointm ent ca ll 2146J.

5-ROOM BRIC K  HOME
Inlaid floor, cedar closets, basement. 
Price ...... ......... ................. $4.250
7-Room, close in 1................ ... $2,750

See L V. STARKEY
Room 1, Pampa Hotel

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
5- room hou.se. Clarendon

Highway ................................  $1,500
3- room house on S. Gray $500
4- room house on Jordan $1,500 
Apartment on Frost St. $4.500 
Now renting for $80* month.
6- room house In Finley-

Banks addition .........   $1,300
a lots on Faulkner on pavement. 
Priced right. Terms on all listed 
property.

LEE R. BANKS
First Natl.  Bank Bldg. Ph. 388

FINANCIAL

61.— Money to Loan

- SCHOOL MONEY -
SEE US FfRST 

FOR THE BEST!
Cheapest Rates in Pampa!

SALARY LOAN COMPANY 
Room 3, N atl Bk. Bldg., Phone 303

AUTOMOBILES

W ith Old Man Winter just 
around the corner— below are 
some cors that will give you 
driving pleasure.

1941 DeSOTO 
1940 DODGE 
1939 DODGE 
1939 BUICK
1938 BUICK
1939 PLYMOUTH " ' . ' .

These cars are really ready for the 
person who wants the best In Used 
Car transportation.

Home of Quality Used Cars
PAMPA BRAKE

Chrysler -  Plymouth 
115 W. Faster Phone 346

YOU GET A BETTER 
USED CAR FROM 

. YOUR BUICK 
DEALER

1941 Buick 40-s. 4-d. Sedan 
1941 Plymouth 4-d. Sedan 
1939 Buick 40-s. Coupe 
1939 Buick 40-s 4-d. Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet Coupe 
1937 Plymouth 4-d. Sedan

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO., INC.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
-■ Phone 1817

55.— Lots
TW O  f if ty  foot lo t ,  on C hristine. W ill 
•ell separately . D. R . Brow n. Phone 364 
or 497.

58.— Business Property
M U ST sa cr if ice  at. once, .Cafe on So. 
Cuyler* S e e  Jo h ti Van Winkl«- nl Roy’s 
C afe.

f i n a n c i a l

61.— Money to Loan
—  A T  T E N T  I O N -

We Pay The Highest Cash Prices 
For Used Cars! See Us Today!

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1817

ROOM AND BOARD

42— Sleeping Rooms
DESIRAttLK Hirer big motor very elm* hr. 
A djoining hath. Telephone privilege. 3IB
JL  G ray.___________ ______________ ___________
FO R  R B N T : N ice bedroom. P riv ate  bath. 
G arage. On paved . s treet. Telephone 
privilege. 911 K n*t Browning.

Automobile, Truck, Household 
Furniture or Valued Personal 

Property.

A  loan service with the 
most value to you.

#

"Our Aim Is To Help You"

H. W. WATERS
Insurance Agency

119 W. Foster '  Phone 339

1941 Ford Tudor
Nice, clean, little car in 
maroon color.

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan
A nice, clean car witli practically 
new tires, good, clean motor.

1940 Pontiac Coach
Radio and underseat boater.

1936 Plymouth Coach

1937 Dodge Coupe
Motor completely reconditioned, 
has heater and radio.

Lewis-Coffey Poniiac Co.
Complete line of Skelly Products. 
220 N. Sommervtlle Phone 365

Your Friendly Dodge Dealer 
SAYS: . . .

"Now is the time to have that

Anti-Freeze Installed!
Visit our Service Dept. Let us 
CHECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM. 
Tune the Motor.
Install Piston Rings to stop that 
oil pumping.
We also maintain a complete 
BODY DEPT, for your service.

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED 
WATER HEATERS AT BAR
GAIN PRICES.

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 

i l l  N Ballard Phone US

FOR RENT REAL ESTATI

46.— Houses tor Rent
4 R . MOD. hmuip, bills paid a t  107 N. 
P n v h n c c .  Ph . 166.
N K W LY furnished houftp, large rooms, 
e lectric  ref. Private bath. Close In. Ph-

Apoly 805_ N . Som erville._____ -
F O R  ¿L E N T : Modern four room un furn 
ished S«m»e. Apply a t  Greentop C ottages.
121 W . B ro w n .___________________________
FO K  R E N T ; Tw o room furnished houses, 
M aytag^w ashe ra, range stoves, ream nablc 
ren t. Lew is C ottages. 411 8 . Russell.
F O R  R E N T : Tw o 2-room furnished houses. 
One n orth , one south o f H ill Top G rocery.

* e e  F .  A. C ary ,_________________________ T
F O R  k R N T : Two room modern house,
also tw o room semi-nwxiom, furnished.
Hills paid. 63$ 8 . Som erville.

47— Apartments or Duplexes
S M A L L , furnished apartm ent. B ills  paid. 
Paved street. Tele. 1511 W . 914 N. Dun- 
can , et|d o f B allard .
F O R  R E N T : 2 room furnished apartm ent. 
E x era  larg e, clean , m odern: E lectro lux. 
Btibi pd. 221 N. Sum ner. Ph. 1S13W. 
FO R  R E N T : 2 room furnished ap artm en t. 
M odern, innernprlng m attress. Hills paid. 
A lso n ice sleeping rooms. 215 N . Ballard .
Ballard  H otel.___________________ 5 ___________
FOR REN*!*: N ice modern two room fu r
nished house, inquire a t  616 N . F ro st or
phone 770. ________________________
F O R  R E N T : 2 room ap artm ent Nicely 
furnished w ith F r ig  Mai re. B i lk  paid. 717 
N. H obart.
FOR RENT: Hadara 

ipartm ent. R ills 1 
8. W ynne.1

. tw o room furnish- 
psid. to  couple only.

I T ’S  our business t/* ren t * r  ■gli R  fo r 
you. Call us and wa l l  Uat it  b ara . ‘

YOU ARE

Ï'IVITED 
O USE

AMERICAN 
FINANCE CO.’S

Convenient

LOAN SERVICE 
$5 OR MORE

Courteous-Confidential 
Phone Your Application

2 4 9  2
-Or come to our office 

119 W. Kingsmill
HUNTING SEASON IS  HERE 

But you don’t have to hunt to get 
the ready cash for fall needs. 
Salary Loans — Personal Loans

$5 to $50
Xo Security—No Endorsers—Loans 
made on your own signature. Ail 
dealings Strictly Confidential and 
Private.
PAMPA FINANCE COMPANY
109tt s .  Cuyler Phone 450

(Over state  Theatre)

Got A -
Bent Fender? 
Smashed Door? 
Wrecked Car?
Paint Scratched?

-If so, see our Expert Body 
Shop Staff for the Best and 
Cheapest Body Repair work in 
town.

C U L B E R S O N
CHEVROLET

The Complete Service Dealer 
Phone 366

NOW ON DISPLAY AT TEX 
EVAiO Buick company, 204 
North Ballard street, • the new 
Buick ’ Series 70 Roadmaster 
which has .distinctive style treat
ment, greater width of both

front and rear seats, longer 
wheelbase. Upper center and 
right, Step-On brake is applied 
by toe pressure, handily released 
by control knob on dash. Lower 
left, the attractive new insfru-

Visiting Officer Will Inspect 
Company D Oi Texas Defense Guard

Pampa s company of the Texas 
Defense Ouard is being trained now 
in preparation for another inspec
tion by a visiting officer, who will 
come here soon to look over Com
pany D.

At the company’s drill Thursday

practice in the manual of arms And 
in the opening and closing ranks?'

There will probably be other com
panies of the 14th battalion in 
Pampa for the inspection.

Last Thursday’s drill lasted more 
than two hours, ynder the new 
schedule which calls for only one 
drill night a week, instead of the 
semi-weekly drill held formerly.

For this week, the company will 
assemble at 7 o’clock Thursday night 
at the new high school building. 
The time is 'a  half-hour later than 
last week.

Members of the Pampa company 
Join, with other companies In the 
statelRent that in the Te\as De
fense Guard a private's pay Is ten 
times that of a major’s.

They both nothing, and' 10 times 
nothing is nothing.

Some Buy Uniforms 
Guardsmen are not only payless, 

but some companies supply thelr 
own uniforms. Some of them even 
buy equipment. In the case of 
Company D. however, the county 
commissioners recognized the merit 
of the organization and furnished 
the money for the uniforms, and 
rifles, bayonet belts, and other 
equipment has been supplied by 
the state.

Last night the Borger company 
(Company B> held a military ball, 
given by Borger civic organizations, 
to raise money to buy, a Lone Star 
and American flag and company 
guidon. Pampa's company has none 
of these at present,

The guard’s physical require
ments are not severe. A man is ex
pected merely to be physically able 
to carry out duties entrusted to 
him. Ages are from 18 to 64.

Come From All Jobs' 
Lieutenant Colonel Neill H. Ban

nister of the Texas adjutant gen
eral's department says: " If a one- 
eyed old-timer goes down "along 
the river and comes back with a 
bunch of squirrels he’s shot, why we 
figure he’s able to shoot enemy sol
diers and airplanes.”

Who are the guardsmen ? They

are millionaires anc poor boys, doc
tors and' lawyers, fat men, thin 
men, young men, .and the. middle-
aged.

From all occupations and profes
sions they come, with no hope of 
self-aggrandizement. In the Texas

nl8t\t,’ there was much^ stress ou j p efense Guard* Battalions, there Is
no higher rank titan major, and 
down In the list of non-commis
sioned officers are names of men 
high in private life.

Technical men of impressive rat
ing In civil life are buck privates in 
Lite guard; county judges are en
listed men. und men of wealth sa
lute officers who live on meager 
salaries in private life.

County Judge A. H. Dennison of 
Odessa is a company commander 
and three of his sergeants are 
county commissioners.

The guard has reached Its max
imum strength of 48 battalions, al
though there 1s room for enlist
ments. Charters have been Issued 
for as many .companies as may be 
equipped, but nearly 200 requests 
have come in for permission to form 
units.

Interest in the guard Is Intense 
all over the state.

Dallas has 12 Infantry companies, 
headquarters for the air" service 
and an air squadron. Houston has 
13 Infantry companies and an air 
squadron. Port Arthur Is next with 
seven companies; Fort Worth lias 
four, and San Antonio, Laredo, 
Beaumont, and Alpine three each.M rs. Fortenberry Dies In Lubbock

Funeral services for Mrs. Joe Fort
enberry of Lubbock, who died at 
7:30 o’clock yesterday morning, in 
a Lubbock hospital, will be con
ducted at 2:30 o'clock this after
noon at the First Baptist church 
in Lubbock.

The Fortenberry family formerly 
resided on their farm 20 miles south 
of Pampa. They moved to Lubbock 
a year ago. —

Survivors are the husband, of 
Lubbock; four sons, Albert and Bill, 
both of Lubbock, Floyd of San An
tonio, Fred of Oklahoma City; 
daughters. Mrs. E. G. Nelson, and 
Mrs. Ray Weisse of Lubbock.

ment panel with headlight type 
clock and speedometer. Radio 
control buttons are atop the ra
dio and accessory grille. Center^ 
the massive front end Is grace
fully streamlined for functional 

----------- :-----1 ■■Worthington Rites Held A t Mobeelie
Sp ecial T o  T h e N E W S

WHITE DEER, Oct. 4—Funeral 
services for James Henry Worth, 
ington. 89 years old, were conducted 
Friday afternoon a t the Baptist 
church in Mobeetle with the pastor, 
Rev. Ted Ewing, officiating, assist
ed by Rev. A. C. Wood of Wheeler.

Mr. Worthington died at his home 
Thursday morning after an illness 
of several weeks.

Born in Launds county, Mias., 
August 1852, Mr. Worthington mov
ed to Arkansas when lie was 18 years 
old. While living there, he was mar
ried to Miss Martha Ann Cocker- 
ham. who died in 1892. To this union 
were born eight children, three of 
whom died in infancy, and one, 
Henry Worthington, who died over
seas during the first World War.

In  1894, Mr. Worthington mar
ried Mrs. Mary Arendell. who died 
on Dec. 28, 1940. To them were born 
six children, live of whom survive.

In 1908 the family moved to Mo
beetle, where Mr. Worthington en
gaged In farming five miles north 
of town until a few years ago, when 
he retired and moved to old Mo
beetle. He also served as county 
commissioner for a time. He had 
been a member of the Baptist 
church since he was 8 years old, 
and was a loyal and faithful citi
zen. .At his request, in memory of 
his son who died overseas, the flag 
was raised at the head of his casket 
during the funeral service.

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Minnie Love, Mobeetle; Mrs. 
Delma Tate, Spokane, Wash.; Mrs. 
Harry Hale, Clovis, N. M.; Mrs. J. 
J .  Lamphler, Harlingen; five sons, 
C. J .  of Wheeler: Jack and Fred 
of Portales, N. M.; Frank of Mo
beetle; and Hugh of Techachopi, 
Calif.; a step-daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Bailey, Spearman; 21 grand
children, and 14 great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were C. M. Scott, C. 
A. Dysart, A. F . Rush, Je ff Brewer, 
and J .  E. Jones of Mobeetie, and 
J .  W. Everly of White Deer.

In  charge of the flowers were

as well as appearance qualities. 
Right, Buick's new series 50 
Super sedanet has fenders car
ried completely through door, 
greater window area and maxi
mum passenger room.

Mesdames Je ff Brewer, Fay Bearden, 
A. F. Rash, C. A. Dysart, Mobeetie; 
and C. C. Lawson aud J. W. Everly, 
White Deer.

Interment was in the Mobeetie 
cemetery.

Because of floods in various areas, 
several of the relatives were unable 
to attend the funeral. Among those 
present from out of town were a 
daughter-fn-law, Mrs. Maxle Worth
ington of Clovis, N. M. and her 
son, Henry; Mrs. Harry Hale, also 
from Clovis, Jack Worthington of 
Portales; and C. J .  Worthington of 
Wheeler, and his daughter, Miss 
Cleo Worthington of Vernon.

Ponhondie^HM  
Elects Officers
St—’1*1 9» The NKWK:

PANHANDLE, Oct. 4 —Members 
of the home economics classes in 
Panhandle High school organized 
this past week into the Future Home 
Makers of Texas, affiliated with the 
state organization. '

The club meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month a t the noon 
hour. The members are to bring 
lunches and serve as a part of their 
training. -

The following officers were elect
ed: Ruth Robinson, president; Glor
ia Cantrell, vice president; Mary 
June Held, secretary; Betty Whit
low. treasurer; and Maudel Lemons, 
reporter. Luella Carroll Is chair
man of the yearbook committee. 
The study theme for the year will 
be announced later. Mrs. John O'
Keefe Is sponsor, 

a -------------- to

Canadians Attend 
Stribling Rites
Spraial To Tho N E W S

CANADIAN, Oct. 4—Mrs. Mabel 
Teas, Mis. John Caylor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Isaacs of Canadian attend
ed funeral services for Dave Strib
ling at the First Baptist church, 
Miami Friday afternoon.

Sam Isaacs conducted the Mason
ic rites at the grave.

Mr. Stribling was a pioneer sur
veyor and cowman of the Panhandle.

S. ARMY CHIEF

• ANSWERS TO 
CRANIUM CRACKERS

Questions on Editorial Page
1. Vivian Leigh didn't marry 

Laurence Olivier In “That Hamil
ton Woman,” because both charac
ters they played were already mar
ried.

3. Madeleine Carroll didn't marry 
Sterling Hayden In "Virginia” be
cause Fred MacMurray showed up 
st the wedding and won her away.

3. Bette Davies didn't marry Les
lie Howard In "The Petrified For
est” because Howard was shot and 
killed as the picture ended.

4. Ida Luplno and Humphrey Bo
gart didn’t get married In "High 
S ien a” because Bogart was shot 
and killed a« the-picture ended.

5. Margaret Sullavan and Charles 
Boyer didn’t get married in "Back 
Street” because he missed her at 
the  boat, married another.

HOBIZONTAL
1 Pictured U. S. 

Army chief.
14 Run away to 

marry.
15 Electrified 

particle.
16 Switchboard 

compartment.
17 Old Roman 

political 
faction.

18 Babble.
20 Caterpillar 

hair.
21 Type 

measures.
22 Those who 

moan.
23 Victorious.
24 Wound on 

a reel.
?6 AHicle.
27 Upon.
28 For.
31 Spinning toy.
33 Barter.
35 Footlike part.
37 Optical orb.
39 Prayer.

T

Answer ta Previous Puzzle

im

I R
F T n a  i s  H a a a  

a & H n K t f i d i i u u L i J t i j i r
43 Hie.
44 Violent stream 
48 Wood sorrel.
50 Exchange

premium.
52 Urticaceous 

plant.
53 Enthusiasm.
54 Painful.
56 Plot.
57 Pertaining to 

the nose.
58 He is chief of 11 Afresh.

------ of the 12 Mother of
U. S. Army. Apollo (myth) 56 Parent.

VERTICAL
1 Genus (pi.).
2 Substance. * -
3 Scandinavian.
4 Roof flnial.
5 Musical note.
6 Italian coins.
7 Lament.
8 Poker stake.
9 Spain (abtfr.). 

10 Possesses.

13 Plain (ph).
18 Seed bag.
19 Unit of work. 
22 Males.
25 Leaps,
28 Prefix.
29 Beam of light.
30 Poem.
32 Belief.
34 Precept.
36 Drunkard.
38 Persia.
40 Floor 

coverings.
41 Neither.
42 Unit.
45 Wading bird.
46 Ream (.Itobr.).
47 Snaky fish 

• (P i).
48 Scandinavian 

name.
49 Is able.
51 Money of

account.
53 Perl. <
55 Electrical 

term.

14

17

IT

24

2 T

31

IO II 12 13

3 T

39 40

54

l . . And Mystery Rocks Romantic 
Paradise Lake With a Plot So 
'Perfect That Poe Might 
Have Planned It!

DON'T MISS-  • n
I SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN PARADISE
By MARGUERITE GAHAGAN NBA M R V IC B . In c .

c o W n e i r r imI

Beginning Tomorrow in The Pampa News



C h a in  LETTCZ S  RIGHT- 
A n d  b o y . HP HAS HIMSELF
A DATE W ITH Th e
WEAKEST LINK /  ___ _

Miss gundy •••
OUR. GEOMETRY

Te a c h e r  i

BECAUSE X
ARRANGED

THE"
''IMPORTANT 
ENGAGEMENT * 
I  SENT HIM 
A BAGSA 

c h a in  le t te r

T h a t  h o a g y  r o o t  d r o o p  
m u s t  s p e n d  a il  h is  s p a r e  

T im e - h e r e  i  He's p r o b a b ly  
HANDING JUNE A BIG LINE .» WHO'S

"HE
GONNA

TAKE

KNOW IT CAME 
FROM ME /

Texas V . Sends Ont ed by the senior class, but this year 
three juniors, Myra Biggs, Wilfred 
Boyles, and Noble Roberts, are on 
the staff in order to be trained for 
leadership next year.

The 48 states spent $466.000,000 
for highways in 1938, almost half of 
the cost being grants to minor civil 
divisions for highway purposes, ac
cording to the bureau of the census.

L  COP». ÍIY h t  A .»V IC E . INC T. M HCC. u. 3. N T. 0 f t .35,329 Packages Of Data Within Year a l s o  BECAUSE X DON'T INTEND 
TO BE a iU E N  T H E  G A T E  •

BECAUSE HE'S A  HEEL. BECAUSE 
HE HAS NO WEACTHV GRANDMOTHER, 
A S  HE C LAIM S, A N D  H A N G S  OUT 

IN  A  POOL H A LL RUN B y  A  
G AN G  OF SU SPEC TED  S P IE S  j

IN H A T
m a í c e s  h x j  
THINK THAT 7 /

VOLT RE NO MORE iM LOVE 
WITH RONNIE THAN 1 A M ,  
VICKI. TEN TO ONE yOU 

GIVE HIM THE A IR. V

b e l ie v e  vou c a r e
you're j e a l o u s :Sn*vi.l To THE NEWS

AUSTIN, Oct. 4—You name it 
they've got It.

Ih answer to requests for spec-
ialized information, more than 35,- 
000 "made-to-order" packets of li
brary materials were circulated in 
Texas during the past twelve months 
by tlw University of Texas Package 
Loan library.

Persons In all but six of Texas’ 
254 counties were supplied with 35,- 
329 packages of periodical clippings, 
pamphlets, books, plays and study 
outlines, Miss LeNoir, director, said.

The master library which sends 
out—free ef charge, except for post
age—this avalanche of "packaged 
knowledge" has as Its resources al
most 800,000 permanent package li
braries, books, periodicals, study out
lines and pamphlets, and can make 
up oa order a collection of material 
on any subject.

G A T. TH A T G U P  
o f  P A P S Ä  

O ID F V T  HOW
DEEP TVV STU FF 
W A G  B U R l f c O .  
D ID  ST ?  — — -

NO*. BUT TOO 3ÜGT 
KEEP D IG G IN G  

S T R A I G H T  D O W N  
AND y o O 'R E . 
BOUND .T o AST IT

\6 H T  ST TH R ILLIN G , PEROT "SOGT 
TH.INVC THE ONLY PEOPLE IN
AVl THE V loR LD  WKO VLNOVi THE

HOVI VAR DOWN 
S\A\)t Too GOT ?

T. U. To Conduct 
Course In Design 
Of Contônments

AUSTIN, Oct. 4—So that Uncle 
Sam’s new and old soldiers may 
have the best living facilities avail
able—bam cks, mess halls, hospitals, 
and chapels—a new University of 
Texas defense engineering short 
course will treat army cantonment 
design, It was announced here to- ^f*oor man—he must be terribly deaf! I left him a

miar ter I'To start October 6, the new course 
—architectural engineering drawing, 
will be offered by the university 
department of architecture.

i t  will deal particularly with Tex
as cantonments and other army 
projects within the state, C. R. 
Oranberry, coordinator of the train
ing program, said. Working draw
ings will be made of all modem 
army camp buildings and improve
ments with an eye to designing the 
most healthful an<f utilitarian struc
tures possible, he said.

Open to high school graduates— 
preferably with some mechanical or

FUNNY BUSINESS T  IT ’S  ’B O U T  TIM E IAiE GOT \  
© O IM ’ IP  W E  ’SPEC T T O  > 
M AKE O U R  S C H E D U LE --TH IS  

H E R E  IS  A  NICE LITTLE T O W N - 
M E T  T H ’ M AN O R  TH IS  MAW NIN’, 
HAD BR EAKFAST A T  H IS HOUSE 
A N ’ HE SHO W ED ME ARO UN D 

S O M E - W E N T OUT TO TH’ STOCK 
Y A R D S  A N ’ T H ’ WATER W ORKS 

, A N ’ O U T TO  TH’  PLANE 6  
FACTORS' A N --------

B u t  X DON'T G E T  *<  
HEADACHES, B U S T E R  
« ~ T 'M  A S HEALTHY 

. A S  Â  PH YSICA L £  
CULTURE A D /“ * «  I

V AND EV/ERY TIME: \  
f X THINK OP DO -/MESTIC LlFEjX V)
V GET A VISION OF R ) A SINKFUL OF r**
V g r e a s y  r r f g
V  d i s h e s / I g .:

IT 'S .PUN TO DANCE, 
JU LIET, BU T COMING 
HOME IS A GOOD OLD 

SLEEPY  C A T  FEELING/ «  
DID YOU E V E R  LONG 

F O R  A LITTLE BUNGALOW 
O F  YDUR OWN WHERE ^

■ YOU COULD DOUSE TH E X
■ d a y 's  h e a d a c h e s  l ik e

SOAKING A PAIR O F  _  ,

R IG H TD O ESN 'T TH E t 
' DOLT DESCRIBE 

A PALACE,WITH 
A DOZEN SERV
ANTS SINGING 
AT WORK IN A £  
CONCEALED, *> 

AlR-CONOlTlONED 
I B A S E M E N T ?  ,

W E e>OT 
t o  K e e p  
A -Ô O IN ’
if  w e
D O N ’T  
W AN T 
TO MISS 
ANY OF 
THESE 
TO W N S 

V ON O u ï 
\  TO U R  J

architectural drawing training—the
course will meet six nights a week 
for ten weeks.

Panhandle Names 
Staff For Annual
BperUI To THE NEWS 

PANHANDLE, Oct. *—Mr. J .  M. 
Knowles, principal of Panhandle 
High school, this week announced 
the staff members for the high 
school annual. "The Lair." Miss Jes
sie Nell Taatife is sponsor. Ernest 
Russel is editor with Myra Biggs 
as assistant editor.

Other staff members are: Richard 
Render, buatness manager; Wilfred 
Boyles, assistant business mana
ger; Jeanne Burrow, art editor; 
Noble Roberts, assistant art editor; 
Spicer Oripp, sports editor; Lorene 
Lemons, snapshots; Norma Jeanne 
Franklin, activities.

Formerly the annual was compil-

T J h e  m a jo r
COULD D O  
B E T T E R  THAN 
THAT, B U ST E R «“Nts.no, McCillicuddy, don’t take that ’Fight,- Team. 

Figjbti’ atuttae seriously!”

T h a t  e v e n i n gY  I'M  IN T R IG U E D //- 1 
TH I5 IS DOG PA TC H /-1 l  

W ONDER IF  T H IS  IS  
W H E R E  T H E  P E T WELLS 
O F  PARK AVENUE HAVE 
TH EIR  HUNTING LODGE -

HE LO O KED A T  M E.,BK O K E 
OUT IN TO  A  S W E A T -G l i l  PED 
-t -A N D  R A N  IT  - ________^ 'A  G A L  F ” M T H ' 

C IT Y  HAS NTEO 
T H ' PE . W ELL 

HUNTIN ' LODGE.AH 
HEAR SHE NEEDS 
A M AID-5ERVANT. 
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. MONEY. CHILE.»!'’

-T  A H 'L L  1 
^  H U R R Y 1 

RIGHT OYER 
THAR GRAN-  

M A M M Y ''

LK L  ABNER'S G REATEST L  
CRISIS IS FAST COM IN ' i f f -  
OH ,A H  PRAYS AH GITS THAR  

-— . in  t im e r r r   _______ «

the street she 
faster. Some-

Stop her!” 
¡laid!'’ she 
heard the

JESSICA -'
WHAT

HAPPENED?

. KILLE.I
’H I N D  :

AND YOU SAY 
THIS COAT /  
IS  RIGHT ( 
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•  SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER - COPYRIGHT. tM tr  

NX« SCR VICE. INC.

PREFECT TEAMWORK

CHAPTER X X IV  
Judy, escorted by two cheer

ful officers, entered the side 
gate to the prisoner's docket, she 
drew back. She had not expected 
such an audience.

The commissioner for ,the Fed
eral Court was in charge today. 
Suddenly she was aware that her 
gray calico dress was wrinkled. 
One foot was encased in an old 
house slipper, a man’s house shoe, 
size 12, but it did not interfere 
with the bandages on her arch. 
She wore its companion on her 
ether foot.

She had neither lipstick, rouge, 
eyebrow shadow, or a comb to 
untangle h fr knotted hair. She 
looked, she admitted to herself, 
tike a housemaid who had en
joyed a good time somewhere.

Her fbot pained a little. There 
was blood on the bandage. She 
tried to sit on that foot, but an 
officer saw the change of position, 
motioned to the court matron who 
led her into an inner room where 
the police doctors cleansed and 
rebound the wound.

Once more she faced the court
room. Her eyes went from face 
to curious face. These people had 
come to see what an ex-deb, a 
girl who had made a place for 
herself among Manhattan’s career 
women, looked like. Some faces 
were hostile, faces of little people 
whose streets never had traveled 
far. More faces were kind and 
sympathetic, though their outward 
paths had gone no farther.

___  e e » ________
■y^HEN hep name was called 

Judy walked swiftly, trying 
not to limp, to the witness chair. 
At the edge of the second step 
her bandage caught in a torn 
piece of carpet.

Judy fell across the steps. If 
she cried she might make an im- 
impression on the commissioner. 
Men hated tears but they usually 
did something about them. She 
couldn't cry, though.

She could only laugh. Laugh 
until she was assisted to the wit
ness chair.

After order had been established 
in the courtroom, she instinctively 
addressed thè federal commis
sioner who acted as judge. After

all she had nothing to win, noth
ing to lose.

“Yesterday I  was in my stock
inged foot—I lost one slipper when 
I jumped for freedom. My foot 
got tangled with a nail, you see. 
And now your worn carpet upset 
me again. I ’m sorry but I  can’t 
pay for the nodical assistance 
until I have worked out my line.”

She smiled straight into the eyes 
of the federal commissioner. She 
wasn’t sure if he smiled or 
frowned. Life would be rather 
nice if people would take off their 
masks. No, it wouldn’t. I t  would 
be horrible. Life’s privacy would 
be gone. Now she could hate 
Sandy forever and no one would 
guess that she might—just might 
—have liked him a little.

• • •
H™ case proceeded calmly. She 

was required to pay a fine of 
$1000 and costs. She couldn’t. 
She was led back to her cell after 
a judicial lecture. Just as she left 
the court by the side door she 
thought she saw Sandy entering 
at the front So he had come to 
see how low he had brought her! 
The door through which she was 
passing closed so quickly she could 
hot follow him.

Judy was not returned to her 
cell. Long distance wanted her. 
It was her father. He said all of 
the things that she had hoped he 
would say before. Now they 
sounded like stilted, tenpenny 
words. Three things she under
stood. Sandy had been trying to 
reach him without result He jiad 
succeeded finally, would accept 
charges of kidnaping, and his rival 
was flying to Judy to pay her fine 
and bring her home.

So it had been Sandy whom she 
had seen in the courthouse. What 
did he want? Why had he come?

She hung up. She had to get 
to Sandy fast. Dear, brave, lov
able Sandy; who would risk 
everything for her, « e n  go to 
ja il if need be! Why, that Was 
security! And it was love. Dear, 
crazy, barnstorming, lcyal, stead
fast Sandy who was all the things 
that Phil never could be! He 
wasn’t afraid!

*  *  *  /
J  p V E  wasrv’t  something that you 

kept in a house. It was a

thing that lived in the heart. She 
knew now.

“Mr. Ammerroan? Where is 
he?” she asked the attendant at 
the desk, near the telephone.

“He Just went out. Turned to 
the right.”

She began to run, forgetful of 
the calico dress and the flopping 
slippers. T a r  down the stn 
saw Sandy. She ran 
body set up a chase.

“Prisoner escaping!
“I ’m not! My fine’s 

called back, but she 
thud of pursuing feet.

Sandy turned. He stopped, star
tled, and then came running 
toward her. “ The crowd waited. 
She noted that there were sleep
less circles under the aviator’s 
eyes and that he needed a shave.

“Quick, Sandy,” she said. “We’ve 
got to get away. *Phil’s coming— 
you’re being arrested for kidnap
ing me.” She was pulling at hig 
arm.

He looked down at her and 
grinned. “Where are we going, 
nut?”

“Idiot! Canada-t-any place be
yond the law. Wasn’t—wasn’t that 
what you wanted?”

The crowd gasped as the man 
in the khaki aviator’s outfit and 
the girl in the prison garb kissod 
each other in the middle of tue 
street. Then Sandy hailed a taxi
cab and told the driver to step- 
on the gas and make the air field.

Inside the cab, he said, “Judy, 
I’ve been thinking things over. I 
was a heel. I ’m a poor pilot who 
can't give you the ballast you 
need. Still . . .”

She put one hand over his 
mouth.- “There’s only one ballast 
Love. I  Just found out.” 
kHow had she thought she could 

put him out of her mind like one 
dismissed a book by not reading 
it any more or a street by never 
walking down it again? She 
caught her breath because that 
was so nearly what she had doDe.

Sandy opened a paper that was 
making- a bulge in his pocket 

Just picked this up after I left 
the ja il five minutes ago. Maybe 
I can buy you a house with a 
couple of trees, if you’ll take it 
small.”

Judy read, “Aeronautical Com
pany Bids for Pilot’s 'Chute Used 
in Kidnaping.”

“We work together grand,” Judy 
said.

“You said it!” Saiyly agreed, and 
kissed her again.

THE END

WIm I Makes Mommy Run?
-pa<3e rs

By AL CAP»
M e a n w h il e : o n  r o u t e  6 6  -

SOUTH O F BOULDER D A M ------

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

Y  VSEE, POC, FOOZY’sX w H Y . K v c a n t g e e .thatï 
W'FE. 'Z E L ,^  5 « e/CERTAINLYA  $wgLL,  HOW 
AT HIM ’CAUSE h e  ’^ - ^ IH A P P V  X AM ...

THAT SURE’LLCOULDN’ T GET 
HER A MINK COAT'I 

COULD WE BE 
OF ANV HELP?.

A  FUR STORE / a c t  m e  n u r  
A N D  BUY
HER ONE L OF A JAM»

l » p - v

auT ‘\O H ,N O , WE’VE A CAR 
O O NTN O oV* WHICH T ’RIDE...
WANT IT W  ,T FEELS 5 0  - 
WRAPPED r i  S WE LL AGAINST'N K w rev., M WIDE? /Ó

- f X Hj o - 4M

NO SIR, PAL, YOU’RE 
OFF YOUR BA SE... 
THIS ONE’S MORE A 
SUITED TO MY A  
a  FACE.' __ . ¿ « I

BUT I  STILL TH IN K 
YA SHOULDA GOT A  
HAT LIKE  M IN E -IT ’S 
.MORE DIGNIFIED /

’ » *1  »V KEA SERVICE INC. T. M.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Plot Is Laid By MERRILL BLOSSER

I  KNOW he is.'
HÊ S PROBABLY 
t e l l in g  h e r  h e

C A N T S E E  HER.
TONIGHT b e -  I WOW 
C A U S E  H E 
MAS A VERY 
IMPORTANT 
ENGAGEMENT.'

WASH TUBBS A Pretty Good Guess By ROY CRANI

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Carry On, Ferd By EDGAR MARTIN

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY By J . R. WILLIAM!

/  VO » TE LL U S 
ABOUT T<B=> TOWN, 
S T IFFY , WHILST 
W E’RE DRIVING 
TO  TH ’ NEXT/
N O — ABOUT TH*
O NE WE H IT DAY 
BEFORE YESTERDAY" 
y o u  h a v e n 't
FINISHED TH A T 

Y E T /
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With the purchase of 
any Man's

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
Keep w in ter out. keep com fort in. 
I t  won’t be long now. T h ere’ll be 
•sharp, b lastin g  wind* but you will 
be Mnug and warm in one o f these 
coats. Save a  dollar by buying 
D ollar D ay!

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY!

M EN'S MELTON JA C K E T S
1 0 0 ' i  wool a t last year's price, this 
winter's merchandise. Take advantage of 
this special buy NOW!

PAGE 16-

N 8 a. m. SharpWE ACCEPT COTTON STA M PS WE SE L LD EFEN SE STA M PS
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E

B O Y S '  B O O T  P A N T S  
A N D  J A C K E T S  S < g |

MONDAY
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!! It's Dollar Day at LEVINE'S! You'd better get here early to take advantage of the 

bargains we are offering in every department. W e ore making reductions that you would not 
have thought possible, in the face of rising prices!

TO MATCH
Gaberdine and covert fabrics at last year's 
prices and thU year's merchandise. Each garmentSTOP! LOOK! LISTEN !W HAT ONE D O LLA R W ILL B U Y  A T  L E V IN E  S

Men's and Boy's

Sweaters S
Newest styles and colors 
tipper and button fronts

Men's GenuineFU R  F E L T  H A T S
All nry fall colors and 
styles. Don't miss this 
Dollar Day special.

Men's

PAJAMAS
One dollar pajamas are 
out of th picture. Dollar 
Dav only.

$ 1
Men's Dress and Work

S O C K S  $ 1
I 7  Poirs For . ..

1
■

Children's Wash

DRESSES
'ast color prints in 
eaotiful styles. Sizes

1 to 14.

Ladies'

GLOVES
The famous Lady Gay 
gloves by Oshorie, in 
soft mcllo suede and 
’eather combinations.

Ladies' HAND

A G S
In black, navy, wine 
brown and antique in 
a variety of styles.

Kiddies'

PAJAMAS
In prints, knit fleeces 
amt halbriggans. ¡Sizes
2 to 16.

Ladies' SATIN

» S L I P S
Lovely lacy underwear. 
Toy now for Christ
mas.LUN CH  CLOTHS

»eat
ms.

2  For

In beautiful colors and
designi. Nice large size.

AXMINSTER

RUGS
You will have to see 
these to really appreci
ate them.

Children's

S H O E S
S tra p * , lien, and sandal*. 
Black and «'ombinalions. 
Value» up 2 .08 !

Men's DRESS

S H I R T S  4
New shipment just ar- H  
rived. Beautiful colors ™ 
for fall. Don’t  throw 
your dollar array—buy 
one of these shirts.

Men's WORK

SOX $•
Stock  up now at 
t h i s  low p rice ! 
W hite, g rays, and 
navy. A nklets and 
fu ll lengths.

Pairs 
For .... ....

ONE LARGE GROUP OF50 L A D IE S'
COATS
—  DOLLAR DAY ONLY! — I

Values
to

19 .50

W e hove gone through our en tire  s to ck s^ , 
and »elected a larg e  group o f  C oats. ̂  
value* up to 10.50, fo r th i* D ollar D ay!
In  tw eeds, b lack*, grays, plaids, a n d ^  
fleeces— w rap-around und princesa Styles. 
Sixes 9 to  17 —  12 to 46.

—  USE OUR LAY-A-WAY! —

MEN'S SHORTS AND SHIRTS
5 Garp0?l! SIBroadcloth Shorts, kn it rib- 

red S h irts . Now ia the tim e 
to  stock up on your under
w ear a t this Sp ecial D ollar Day 
p rice !

Men's KHAKI

P A N T S
SPECIAL for DOLLAR DAY

ONLY!
t

S,© m e  a  r a sanforized 
shrunk. A pant you will 
pay 1.49 regularly . Buy 
now a t  th is D ollar Day 
S p e c ia l!  ~

S H I R T STO N A T C H
SPECIAL for DOLLAR DAY 

ONLY!

Full cut, 1.19 value. V  
Buy while you can 
save. D o l l a r  D a y  
only.

L O O K  ! !
WHAT ONE DOLLAR 

WLL BUY AT LEVINES

L O O K ! !
F R E EFU R  F E L T

H A TWITH T H E PU R CH A SE
of any Man's

—  DOLLAR DAY ONLY! —
L et L E V IN JS ’S  'help you spruce up fo r the 
w inter w ith econom y. In wurnted*. tweeds, 
flannels, and covert*, in single or double- 
breasted styles. And rem em ber, you get a 
fu r fe lt  H at F I JE E  if  you buy D ollar D ay !

—  USE OUR LAY-A-WAY! —

SIL K S  and
One larg e  group of 
silks and rayon spuns 
fo  select from — Dol
la r  Day on ly !LUN CH  CLOTHS

i$

R A YO N  S P U N S a  Y ards $T ^ p j
8 napkins to match In 
beautiful colors. A real 
quality in lunch $ 
cloths EACH

M EN'S ARMY CLOTH SU IT S
96When these are gone this price will be 

forgotten— so buy now, as the supply is 
limited. Pants and Shirts to match!

BOYS' DICKIES SANFORIZED

KHAKI PANTS
Sanforized, fulbeut. Suit the boys 
up for Vchool wear In khakies.
Sizes 6 to 16.

Each

L A D I E S '  H O U S E  S H O E S
SfOO

DOUBLE PLA ID  BLAN KETS
Sizes 66 x 76 in plaid colors of $u 
red, yellow, green and gold. ...... ....... ...... .....  A

PILLOW CASES $1
Mr. and Mrs. boxed make a beautiful 
useful gift. “1
BRIDGE SETS O '  $1
Now in your opportunity to nave Mm r  * 
rn  Bridge S et» ! 5CIS 1i
SATIN PILLOW TOPS $1
In fan cy  deaign*. beautifu l color*. 2 for . ■i
TAPESTRY SQUARES« $1
W ith  frlenje, newest colors. . . . Dollar J
D^v sneclal!

i

2 7 - I N C H  O U T I N GTards $ 'In  lig h t or d ark  col
or*, fan cy  atrip e*. Re- 
m em b r£  th i* in fo r  
D ollar Day o n ly ! For80 S Q U A R E  P R I N T S  Yards $ 1L ig h t and dark col
ors w i t h  beautifu l 
designa —  D ollar Day 
S p ecial !

Chenilles, satins, and felts, in colors of 
wine, rose, oxford blue, and combina
tions. Low and medium heels.

COTTAGE CURTAINS $1
Ready to hang. With white background. X  
colored design«. . . . . ............................ .......  *  FOR

3 6 - I N C H  C H A M B R A Y  Yards ForSolid a n d  «triped 
p attern s. S t o c k  up 

‘ now a t thia special 
p r ice !B L A N K E T  E N D S

sR eg u lar 59c apeciat, 
hut f o r  D ollar Day 
you ca n  buy . ,  .

C H I L D R E N ' S  S H O E S
Oxfords and high tops in tan, 
white, smoked elk, and black. Sizes 
3's to 9's— 11 V i to 2 V i. Toko ad
vantage of this special Dollar-Day
price!

L A D I E S '  P L A Y  S H O E S
In corduroy and piggrains in red, 
tan, black, brown, and combina
tions, for sport or housewear. Reg
ular 2 .45  vhlue!

look ! i Jt ’s  tyottr Ckcwee
TO SA V E D O LLARS AT L E V IN E 'S

BEAUTIFUL SPUNSmm $

SHOE
BARGAINS

SPÉCIAL for 
DOLLAR DAY!

-------  For DOLLAR DAY ONLY! -------
.  Ladies'

M I L L I N E R Y
Two Lorgc Groups 

G R O U P  O N E —  C

l.ovely new haLv Values up to 
$1.98. It’s your chance to buy a 
new hat at this low price on 
Dollar Day at Levines.

G R O U P  T W O  - r

Rachille Lurchies turbans, all 
wool jerseys In this exclusive 
patented style in 10 lovely col
ors, vastly becoming. Wear one 
today only one dollar.

Ladies' SILK

H O S E
What more can we say. | 
Levine's Prices Talk. 
Dollar Day Only.

2 PAIRS
for

In printed, plaid and plain
design«. Newest colors lor this 
winter.

UPHOLSTERING

M A T E R I A L S
In solids, plaids and novelty a h  
weaves, new is your chance to H *  
buy plenty to cover that chair 
or what have you. U

Ladies' and Children's

S W E A T E R SmrnrnMjmAll wool, ladies' and 
children's, long sleeves, 
short sleeves, button 
fronts and slip over. All 
colors.

Lodies' WASH

D R E S S E S
Fast colors, newest s ty le s^  

and patterns for fall.

Boys' WinterU N I O N  S U I T S
W in te r w eight in  
•Im  4 U 14 In 
w hite only. S tock  
up now a t  thia 
low p r ice !

S U I T

mm He
0HTHEWAI 
WHS MOKE 
THE5TNW 
TO W . HE I 
N t t  MC 
HIS TOES.

Yards

Yards
HEAVY, THIRSTYMon's Winter WeightU N I O N S w

R egu lar 91 v a l
ue, going during 
t h i a  D ollar Day 
event f o r  only 
n  re n t* . 8  ft V •

Good h f » v y k n a p bran
liful plaid stripes, 

►ay special.
TOWELS

Dol
Ur Day


